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, the celestial spheres. Such being the sum of its
- gifts, it is man’s privilege and duty to enter into
tiie closest scrutiny of the structure, from its
foundation and vaults of gloom, throughout all

winding corridors, ay, its turret, dome and spire,
for he should not deem it his privilege to rest in
I've teen tbo billows, by tho tempest driven.
the vault with all these capacious and pleasantly
Bend low In supplication on the strand,
decorated rooms remaining untenanted nnd un
Thoir snoWy foam, like white locks, fiercely riven,
explored above his head.
.
All tom and mingled with the sobbing sand.
Coming upon our subject—individualism—we
I've seen the forests, laden with bright green,
. >
are to commence with the earliest effects, or, as
Bow down in fcor, and tremble when tbo storm
we conld better express it, the anterior causes
Swept o'er them, turning thoir palo, silvery sheen
and forces governing our individual dawn in a
Toward the Giant Whirlwind's mighty form.
'
greater or less degree. Let night's sky be over
I've soon tho summer clouds, like lamtt ofgold,
cast with lowering clouds, too thick to be pene
? Resting upon tho calm, cerulean sky,.
trated by the beams of loving stars or watchful
Bunted by tbo wolf, Thunder, thorn tbelr fold.
moon, and dismal and dreary is the sunless dawn,
And In the lightning's fiamo to moan and die.
belated into an hour that had else been radiant
I've scon tho solemn, “everlasting hills"
with Aurora’s blushes, odorous with perfume and
Press with calm brows tho snowy'hand of God,
glittering with dew-gems.
Then suddenly go down In fiery rills,
Sliall we marvel that there are not sunlight tints
Whene'er tho hot, florco earthquake 'noath them trod.
on the intellect that is being born of a cloudy
'
More terrible—I've seen tho human soul
night? that spirit carries a cloud on its face far in
Torn; tossed and riven by every sbmpy wild,
to the day, or sets at the evening of life in a mist
Or swept by pauion'e dread and'ffrii sonteol.
still undispelled? Shall we even marvel If tbe
Till dark dupair brooded o'Ofwtli'A poor child.
sun of eternity is long in dissipating the cloud
•
nTand mist from around that form with which it
Then whon I wondered, there camo to mo
was born as a fountain of sorrows? •
A voice thorn tho Great Eternity,
Deity sheds abroad his influence, his breath,his
Like tho musical murmurings of tho sea:
presence in the inmost of man’s nature; leaves in
Out ofthe deeps by tho tempest driven,
the inner door of his soul the key to unlock all
IVhon the foaming billows aro fiercely riven,
the caskets of imperial treasure; writes “ immor
Bunt .the snowy crate which leap to heaven.
tal life ’’ upon the tablet of his spirit; bedecks a
Tho whirlwind which bonds tho forests low,,
chamber of the mind with hope’s fair visions; lifts
Whon the trembling leaves aro quivering so,
the curtain of the future enough to let him dream
Doth the whiter tide of tbelr being show.
of fields elysian beyond; leaves him the standard
.
Tho clouds which perish In summer rain
author—intuitive wisdom—by which to test, com
Refresh tho white lomlir upon tho plain—
pare and judge all teachings before giving them a
Thon aro gathered to heaven's fold again.
.
place among the lore treasured in the library of
Tho soul shall suffor.as ocean grieves,
his soul—in the studio of his individualism.
Its fibres shall Bhlvb'r like forest-leaves,
Glorious gifts are these, could they but be ex
Till sorrow has riptncd all Ij^ sheaves.
humed from beneath the rubbish that overlies
them. As man now is he inherits or is born with
a cfiutradiction in Ids inner structure; with Inversidri£ of faculties; with his intuitions buried be
neath the sands of materiality, while the “still,
small voice”is hushed or drowned by the clamor
nf Bwiyin'gcurrenta'-of. popular opinion which is
ifiiitiitit-powarleiia to yitallza this
of tlxo spirit. Eb-'*'*; abVoaf'Bls bosom, wiiicE‘ sliould soar to bring
' ** 'fienco in tlio Soul ofMiui.
him back leaves from the tree of eternal life.
BY MBS. B. C. WATERS.
Ignorance and intolerance are the roaring but
chained lions that lie beside the path lending to
Let there he rejoicing on earth as well as in the gates of spiritual freedom. Ignorance is ever
heaven at the birth, or awakening, that dispels the
intolerant; chains and fetters nre its armor, the
darkness' of ignorance and error from out one
stake its avenger on liberty-loving thought. Ig
mind. Let there bo shouts, not frowns, in greet
norance is to be dethroned before freedom of
ing of tbe morn that ushers in the effulgent day
spirit can be achieved. Ignorance is the dark lap
of wisdom In tho soul; that opens the eyes of in of night thnt crndles the new-born soul. Spirit is
tellect, of reason, to spiritual illumination; that bnt born into the dark hours that precede the
establishes the kingdom of wisdom on earth, as dawn; individualism is yet unformed, as the day
a branch or dependent of tho heavenly king is yet to bo woven of tho web of future time.
dom above. But prior to tlm meridian efful
To avail himself of the gift of existence mnn
gence must come the whispering dawn, audible must first correct the aberrations of his nature and
with promise-and beneficent with breezy incense; learn to live in harmony with tho eternal princi
the.twilight, dim, uncertain and shadowy; the ples implanted in his spirit dyawn from tho
strengthening glow upon tho horizon, diffusing fountain of equity, truth and love. These in
itself over tho whole heavens, and the rising of terior principles working outward will burst
' the sun from its couch of repose to dissipate from the fetters of inheritance, circumstance and
off the robe of earth the tears shed in an hour of habit; will expand the soul and tend to
darkness. Such is the dark debut of spirit into equalize and fraternize humanity. Tn the dis
the sphere of earth or primary existence; such its tance of the future lies a " golden age ” for the
' gradual dtmhing of light and awakening to efful
children of eartli, when they shall learn to set thegence and glory. Let us listen for its first whis
house or intellectual domain in order for tho fu
per in our ear—the dark aud dreary hour of one in ture occupant, furnishing it only with such ar
individual existence. Tiie cock hath crowed a ticles as shall be useful and admissible in the ed
midnight heralding of tlm new-born day, hut it is ifice of individualism.
still cradled in the lap of night, too silent and
With tho wardrobe of spirit, stript of the use
slumbering to open its eyes upon its destiny. In less appendages, the cumbersome nnd inappro
fancy, childhood and youth are but tlm hours to priate surroundings that envelop it in gloom and
dawn—the time of starlight; or, to some, of dreary, error, the work of individual progress were easy,
cloudy darkness, without a visible star to guide and growth unimpeded; but bound, fettered,
the compass of intellect.
hedged, buried, how difficult is progression, how
Now spirit-essence, or the spiritual principle, slow emancipation. Bound by the enchaining
originally and collectively considered, is God—an proclivities of birthright; fettered by the closely
eternal, indestructible, all-pervading and pro- fitting shackles of established public opinion;
gressiye principle, an essence, intelligent in its hedged in by circumstances uncongenial and uncomprehensive outwerkings, lofty in its affinities, propitious for spirit-inspiration, nnd buried be
- strong in its inherent love of freedom and its neath tbe accumulated clouds and dust of mate
thirst for draughts from tho fountain of nil truly rialism, sleeps in silence the true essence of spirit
spiritual waters.
uality, the latent deific attributes of man’s in
Thrown oft’ from tbe fountain of spirituality to most being; or struggling feebly beneath the
become one of the individual entitles of tbo spir overlying rubbish accumnlated thereon, gives
itual universe, it is still endowed, in some meas forth only a sigh of captivity in lieu of shouts of
ure, with the original attractions and repulsions triumph and acquisition.. Individuajism, the
belonging to its source of parentager-the Infinite structure reared on this basis, on this primal foun
of spirit.
. dation, is the intertwining of tho fabric of circum
Spirit divisibility from tiie fountain is a law too stance, emotion and action, with the framework
subtle and supernal to ba explainable, demon of principle, of spirit essence and of eternal des
strable and comprehensible, if wo approach it
tiny.
with our finite 'apprehension. Above all tliat
Boldly we assert the rights of individual sov
opens to our vision lies tbe over divisible or ger- ereignty to achieve this labor, to consummate this
rnlnal spirit-essence—the oneness of Godhead and work, to build Its own temple in accord with the
tne multiplicity of offspring; the electric fountain architectural laws recorded in the inmost volume
of spirituality, outflowing through all ages and of each soul, in accord with tho revelation inherit
inflowing to all organisms; outworking in indi ed from tho Infinite Father, the true parent of
vidualities and attaining to Deific proportions spirit. Love Is the dentre of every soul, tbo pivot
through growth or attraction. O verlying apd un on which it turns without friction, because of an
derlying all tho laws of Natnre is this mysterious 'even balance. Souls are thrown off this balance—
union, above the grasp of intellect or buried in off this pivot, by tlieir ancestors, kept off by tbe
the depths of unexplained philosophy, evident non-adjusting tendencies of unprogressives, and
yet inexplicable, clear yet obscure, simple yet in pacified into acquiescence by the lullaby of habit.
tricate, lowly yet sublime, a breeze of Naturo, yet
As familiar intercourse wins a cordial embrace,
a breath of the Infinite, lifting each structure on even for fiend-like forms, so aro inherited deform
its animating wing and wafting it along tho orbit ities hugged closely in the embrace of man's indi
of development or progression. ,
vidualism. Born as a part of the garniture of liis
Life—the union of spirit and matter—is an enig individuality, lie cherishes them as trophies,or re
ma to the illiterate which bp cannot answer; a gards them as breakers too formidable to bo re
problem to the scientific which bo labors long to moved, folds his hands to await their successive
solve; an allegory to the poof and painter, re shocks, or courts them by a spread of sail when
counting pleasure and pain, anticipation, disap tho wind veers toward them.
pointment and fruition; but to the spiritually
As to each is given the germ of Deity, so shall
visioned or superiorly illumined of-every class it each ultimately attain to the pure and unblem
is a demonstration of great value, a gem Ofgreat ished expression of those gifts of spirit which are
brilliancy, a struggle with gladiators in the arena included' therein. But ages of time may elapse
of time, and a triumphal entrance to the realms before some souls, will become fully adjusted on
of light beyond, a door opening to the regions of the pivot of love and learn to turn iu harmonious
eternal fruition, a passport of.individuality ad evolutions, unfolding continually the flower—the
. witting him to the holy of holies—the highest of variegated rose of individuality, Ever varied is
.
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the written character of individualism, as ono
rose differs from another ip the variegating of its
petals, but unlike the leopard and the rose, each
can change its spots, diversify,^aautify and em
bellish its character by adding new tints and ar
ranging them more harmoniously? Individualism
is the woven fabric commencodhn'tbe loom of
time; but the warp of life, apirifeessence and in
tellectuality, is spun forth, in unceasing coils
throughout eternity. Let the artisan add fresh
skill, better colors and finer woof na he proceeds,
forming continually a fabric less gross, infinitely
more beautiful nud commensurably valuable.
Out of tiie undeveloped conditions and events of
his future life, is each child ushered into existence
to weave the fabric of his individualism upon the
warp of original spirituality nnd intellectuality.
At first he is but an unlearned plierof tiie shuttle,
ignorant of his calling and experimenting in the
loom ofllfe. Bome'with an unsteady hand, some
times his shuttle is plied with blind haste and
sometimes with a sluggard's indifference; some
times it is filled with shreds of raw, unoulied ma
terial, rather than with a silken thread carefully
spun. What marvel that the fabric bears all the
shades of imperfection'that the unskillful hand of
the artisan leaves imprinted in its texture? Can
we doubt assurance, rendered doubly sure by
continued illustration, showing us the fabric of in
dividualism in every degree of manifest imperfec
tion—lessening in its awry contortions and confu
sion of colors as fast as it merges into a clearer
development through a further progression? Con
scious of the fact continually illustrated before
our eyes, lot us dissect the subject-lmllviduallsmrevealing its secret structure and laying its fibres
open to the gaze of every eye, while we disclose
tbe fact that spiritual vitality courses through
every hidden artery and surfacial vein of this
structure when in a healthy condition, but stag
nates around the heart when checked in its flow
by the pressure of adverse conditions.
Lifting tiie covering of ignorauce nnd supersti
tious awe from the face of Nature, we see all
things governed by immutable laws, bearing tlio
impress of eternal wisdqm as tbo seal of tlieir
origin nnd of thoir competency to reach their ul
timate; while in individualization is ns plainly
revealed the reiteration of, every lew instituted

Let reason—the lamp of Intellect—be lighted...
by
the torch of wisdom and fed by the oil of truth,
e’er thou robnkest harshly the undeveloped child
of the Infinite Father, for ho is swayed by a cur
rent thou couldst not breast of thy own strength
better than he hath done.
■
Ask of tliy vision to give theo an impartial, un
distorted view of the fibres as they are inlaid in
tlio structure of Individualism, nnd we will lay
them in order before theo as separately as may
bo done; but remember theso sevorings rend aud
disfigure the blending connections, leaving tiie
detached organs confusedly scattered nnd lint
vaguely understood.
First, is tbe gift of God—the pure germ of
spirit—the beautiful bud of promise, tliat shall
finally unfold from its inmost centre, a gift alike
pure to all; alike allied to heaven, to angels nnd
to God; but transmitted in connection with a
greatly diversified inheritance of original tend
ency.
The spirit principle or essence is from the first
enveloped in this covering of individualism
woven by ancestors of several generations. These
nre coiival one with tlio other, nnd to separate
them is to give ourselves a task of microscopic
intricacy.
It is impossible in many parts to distinguish the
separation between them with our unassisted
vision; hence mnn is quite frequently spoken nf
as “ a totally depraved being,” as being in bond
age to original sin from which there is no escape
but through faith in the blood of Clirist shed for
the remission of sins. In this belief error claims
n hearing dressed in tlio garb of truth. Man is
not wholly depraved. A germ of truth, purity
and love lies in the inmost of every soul, hut it is
wrapped closely in the smothering embrace of
that Intellectual and moral impulse which hns
been awakened before his entry upon an Indi
vidual and separate existence; hence, although
tlds is coeval with the attainment of a separate
and independent spiritual existence, tliey nro,
howover blended and dependent, still capable of
a measure of distinction; and to the ono alone be
longs tlio stigma of evil, or rather of deformity.
Held captive by this, his individualism is out
worked in obedience to the impulse while ho is
under the psychologic influence of educational
training, and the atmospheric pressure of sur
rounding physical and mental conditions; hence
he is not tho author of his own individualism
until years of earthly life are passed.
Deity plans tiie structure; gives a life.impelling
impetus to the work; lays tlio corner-stone, and
beneatli it registers and deposits the swelling im
pulse of spiritual emotion, breathing in tho breast
of the Infinite; tynt the edifice is added unto by
many hands, each passer by bringing a stone,
some hewn and polished, some rough nnd inap
propriate in tiie structure. This is continued until
tho individual comes into possession of matured
powers, and awakens te a consciousness of hls
own ability and responsibility to erect a moro
consonant structure. Ofttlmos this wakening is
deferred long after the termination of earthly ex
istence.
Education is outward, teaching each soul to
draw to Itself tho thoughts, views and feelings of
others, ever burying deeper the inmost of tlio
soul, the expansive tendencies of unfoldment;
and closing up and choking the avenues of recip
rocal attraction open between it and tbo Infinite,
leaving it only in contact and communion with
tbe finite; then let there bo Joy on earth when ono
of ber children is born into the sphere of spirit
ual vision while tarrying in her courts; for such
shall shed abroad alight upon the hearts of men,
that shall ” burn brighter, and brighter until tbe
perfect day.” But in the presence of this light, is
/
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.revealed tlm deformities ofthe structure reared giving unrestrained freedom for the out-birth and
in darkness, and immediately the work of regon- , fullest development of tlm spiritual principle, at
eration should commence.
I । nil times reasoning of God nnd of thu Judgment
No blood will atone for the incorporate sins or ,, which la present na well as to come.
' .
Wisdom, tho reason principle of tho soul, should
defects of individualism, be they of inherited,
educational, contracted or cultivated origin. No bo the teat of nil teachings, the thermometer of
crucifixion but the crucifixion of evil iu each in tho Inmost, should record their pressure and
dividual organism will avail; tho weeds of ig tench time to gunge thy effort. If yo look not
norance and vice must be rooted ont nnd exter there—if yo hush thia truth-telling voice, nnd de
minated before regeneration is attained.
pend on outward indications, yo wander from tlio
Love is tbe Christ-principle for the soul, the at light, nnd nmy trust yourselves to be led by
tractive magnet for all that is good and pure. the blind like yourselves.
Within the sphere of its attraction all is harmony
Since every thouglit, emotion, desirenud action,
and easy labor, therefore aro its opposites first to | becomes Incorporate as a fibre of individualism,
be rootod out. It is of the most vital importance ! it behooves all to bo watchful nnd diligent,guardthnt the children of men be enlightened concern I ing against impurity and inactivity, and laboring
ing tlieir spiritual growth, for by neglect of this I to attract, implant and unfold whatever ie truth
they are defrauded of their peace nnd joy un ful, harmonious nnd beautiful, for tints do they
speakable throughout ages innumerable of the shun whirlpools of agony and despair, and climb
tint ascent of progres.lve nnd unlimited hap
future.
Whatsoever becomes a part of tlielr individual piness.
Could a plant out of Ita sphere be contemplated
ism, obtains a ruling power over their desires and
actions, sometimes lifting them on mountain with emotions of admiration? Learn of the in
waves of aspiration, and sometimes forming a animate, to bo ns truo ns they.
current ns resistless as tho maelstrom', and tend-„ By eternal progression through tho spheres, the •
ing down to dark abyssmal depths. Each act, original and cultivated blemishes and deformi
each thought, each wish incorporated in the struc ties of indlviilunllsm aro gradually obliterated,
ture of individualism loaves its impress 'on the so thnt tbo original spiritual principle Is enabled
soul for ages to como. Each deslro or feeling to manifest, itself with less obstruction ;but an in
awakened by surrounding circumstances be definite, If not eternal delay nnd hindrance Is the
comes a part of the attracted and concentrated result of Incorporate evil in tlm structure, and
surfacial covering of the spirit through which it consequent bins and derangement of the impul
must manifest its existence, and often savoring sive forces of tlm soul or individualized spirit.
the manifestation with pestiferous futnes, and ■ Beneath tlm covering of outward and surfacial
coloring it with tlio sombre hues of darkness. calmness sometimes lie tlm volcanic fires of pasBorn of manifest error by right of lineage, desti slon, like tlm burning of volcanic eruptive rcglohs
tute of educational advantages, unsunned by the thnt hear the quiet hamlet, tlm sleeping peasant,
gonial beams of love, nnd left exposed to exam or tlm gay town upon their heaving breast, until
of disgorgement comes, when they
ple and precept too terrible for contemplation, it the .........
is not surprising that the degraded and down । are buried in tlm burning lava of whelming de
■"
' is no safety until tho intertrodden of earth should bo just wliat they aro; structiveness. Tliero
hut a blame attaches itself to those in higher sta I uni structure <>f Indivldiiallsm is purified, hartions—on a higher plane of’life—when their voice I monized and fertilloil, to express tho true emois not heard in reiteration of tho truths revealed ■ tlons and interests of spirit, until by nn utilni| peachable purity of purpose, spirit shall assort ita
te them.
All aro in some measure surety for those less indestructible and nndenialde prerogative, to
favored in knowledge, for nil are parts of tho ,। conform every lineament of this structure, to ox
same whole. Beams of loving light from the Fa- ■ press tin* purity and beauty of its true and natuther point the wtty of eternal life, but. those whoso I rnl unfoldment. Lovo becoming tlio centre, re
vision is not penetrating enough to discern them I forms and stills tho hobbling gyrations Hint each
nro dependent on the .............
far-seeing for a suggestion j exhibits while doing battle on tlioso around,
of love, ns effect
as to tiie direction; still each must see and act for Harmony Is tins -rDsult.
..... ...............
"• - of
- cause.
Discord is tbo elilld of hate ami sorrow, tlio <lchimself, ortho goal can never bo attained.
So each must bring to bear tho powers of hls !• scendant of evil in every form.
own judgment and reason; must light tin, fires of iI Oil man! think not that thy sins—thy defermlhis own internal; must awaken the vibrations of j' lies of Spirit-will fall from thee at the portals of
Ids own inherent loves nnd harmonies; must ere- 1 tlm spirli-world, for tliey are not separate and
ate nn impulse tliat will break down tiie barriers distinct from tliy individmil existence, lint'lmund
to internal growtli and unfoldment.
) nnd incorporated ns a part of tliy very self. Only
Now while we seo and lament tlio conditions j liy renewal mid reorganization canst thou free
tliat chain nnd enslave the debased of eartli, so thyself from tlm burden and tlm contamination.
tliat tliey aro unable to rise superior to tlicm, and ' Effort, d< termination and labor, are tbe forces
beautify tlieir Individualism witli repairs of Hie • tliat are to.nclileve tlds work. As are tliy aspira
dilapidated and ungraceful structure, wo also see , tions and tby exertions, so will lie tliy deliver
a lamentable want of energy in many whoso । ance and tliy progress.
lives have fallen to them in pleasant places. | Commensurate witli existence and indestructi
Shackled by tlio established opinion of the com ble ns life, is lhe distinct Identity of mitwronglit
munity in which tliey live, tliey yield implicit ac individtialisni: a glorious gift, If wo have trained
quiescence to tlio tyrannical standard of thought it to aspire toward all tlmt is good nnd pure—to
established for tlm limit of human aspiration, liy ward light ineff.ibli) mid glorious; but. nlns! tlm
those perhaps less pure but mqro aspiring and clinlns of bondage, grossness, materiality and
earthly-mindedness, blindness, ignorance and
despotic than themselves.
Hero is the sluggard's couch of repose where superstition, discords, hates mid contentions, that
on tlm but half awakened occupant imbibes so often bury themselves in tlielr tight embrace
tlm draught offered bitn," asking no question for of individualism, and anchoring it immovably on
conscience sake," as to whether it is for or against earth.
Where is llui Vulcan tlmt forged these binding
ids eternal interests. Educated to believe tliat
one man lived for tlm whole world, and died to manacles for spirit? till! tyrant tlmt. Im is, sliall
redeem it, tliey nre fain to excuse themselves we paint Idin witli crime’s foul visage, or let
from action, and willing to let a few think and eliarity and forliearaneo veil ilm rougher features
reason for tlm whole at tlm present time. But, of tint scene? A bigoted priesthood bath forged
pause herol Whoso is tlm individualism? His many of tliese chains for spirit. Skillful ns a
who thinks and acts, to be sure! Not hls who Vulcan and tyrannical ns a .love, it lias bound
says tlm pope thinks, tlm priest thinks, or tlm its captives witli chains of error, mid condemned
them to confinement, in ignorance, fed them on
philosopher thinks,
Wliat hast thou gained in tliy hours of sleep but rations of bigotry and superstition, and bade
rest and strength? Wliat hast thou gained in thy them labor loperpeluate tlielr bondage. Doomed,
hours of inactivity but languor? Whnt hast thou servile nnd cringing, they have prostrated them
gained in tliy hours of wakeful earnest thought, selves beforeadvaimlngdcspotism.nnd have been
of dee;) research, of prayerful aspiration, and of crushed liy tiie ear of Juggernaut, or havo offered
earnest energetic effort? Was it not tlm gushing on tlio nllnr of submission tlieir every aspira
fortli of some pent up fountain of truth in tliy tion—tlieir every thought. Infections as n plague,
own soul, tlm finding of some hidden mine of this servile spirit has spread through tiie domin
wisdom, the bursting of some enslaving chain of ions of eartli, prostrating the feeble at every
bondage to tlm past, nnd tlm unfolding of now step. Tyranny Is contagious, like its contempo
rary servility. It rages in the feverish bosom of
petals in tlm flower of tliy individualism?
Think of tills: let thy eye be single thnt is alive power, while servility like nn ague sways the
for tlm unfoldment of tliy spiritual powers, and a chill form of tlm utiilliimiimd soul.
halo of light will over encircle tby pathway, and • Tills disease lias been not only religious, but
nn atmosphere of love emanate from thy pres political and social; blending itself into all class
es and conditions of society, nnd becoming per
Behold tlm glorious view of spiritual unfold petuated to every generation by lineal descent.
ment through an eternity of progression, nnd re Hence tlm heirs of tyrannical robes, be they of
member thnt on eartli aro foiled the chains thnt whatever order, still clasp tiie wand of power,
fetter and prevent this glorious consummation nnd point to tiie ritual of established usage ns
for ages indefinite. Mortal insight cannot pene the boundary of thought nnd tho standard of
trate tlm fathomless duration tliat must elapse action. But the disease is fast spending its
before this enchaining influence can bo entirely power: thousands and millions of convalescent
overcome, and tho disfiguring scars bo obliterated souls nro rising in their strength to cleanse tlio
from tlm beautiful form of spirit individuality. eartli of tills pestilence, while they open tlio win
Eternally will they bear enough of tbe impress dows of heaven for breezy draughts of tlio atmo
of circumstance to render them separate and dis sphere of love, ladeu with the incenso of Truth—
tinct in organism, though harmonious at last in bnliny breezes thnt shall invigorate the feeble,
their location as the tones of a harmonic union, nnd cool tlio flushed brow of tho self-imposed
each giving fortli its vibrations consonant with dictator, overtasked by his efforts to stop tlio
ball of progression, Inuneliod by tlio Infinite, and
tlio whole, but tho most tensely attuned ever giv attracted townrd tiie holy of holies.
ing forth tlm f/icrna of divine lovo, while those so
Let the current of each life lie curbed nnd di
far below may yot bo attuned to sound tlm bass rected to flow on a silvery stream, mirroring'tlio
beams of truth— tlio eternal light, tlmt shines
in tlm eternal harmony.
down upon Its surface, Hee ye t.lio inherited ten
While wo argue tho possibility of eventual pro dencies that deform, tlio surroundings that'ongression and the attainment of purity, wo at the chain, the tyrannies tlmt ensl'ivo, tlm attractions
same time see the agony entailed upon those who that overpower, nud nsk ye tlm wny of reform?
nro by birth or circumstance fitted to start from a It Is through tiie Inw of progression ye aro point
ed to tbo ultimate, and step by stop tlio ascent is
low plane of development; and we desire to im to he accomplished.
press upon all the duty of laboring for such, and
Bld tho elilld of error go no lower Into tlio dnrk
tlm importance of commencing early to control valley; bld 1dm bind no greater burden upon his
shoulders;
hid him turn around nnd fuco tho
tlm emotional, Intellectual and executions! pow
light, and bend Ids footsteps toward a higher
ers or departments of their own Internal, so as phino of development—toward the elysluiu of
to beautify thoir lineaments and enlarge tbe souls; townrd love nnd wisdom, tiie possessions
tcopo and boundaries of their action, which is of that realm—tiie wealth of-pli it life.
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heart has given a great bound of pleasure as
not think It necessary that children should know My
1
anything but what tbeir fathers knew,
1I have stood in my ham door and listened to the
call of these friendly birds on a spring day
They seated themselves under a black cherry sweet
t
Tlie Jfystery of Life-The Logic of Deatli. exercising dominion over thorn, punishing some,
ar nxTria x. Bean.
tree, that grew close by the stone wall. ' Through We
'
don’t any of ue like to have harm come to
persuading others, and ruling the desires, angers,
and boys will not rob a robin’s nest as soon
; Oh 1 weary heart that longs to find
the leaves the sunlight came in delicate shim- them,
I
........
NO. IV.
.
and fears, as If itself of a different nature. Until
i A homo of root and love,
mere, for this tree does not cast a heavy shadow, as
i any other birds.”
an organ is seen to blow its own bellows, mend
*■
UY DYF.lt D. LUM.
, An ark of safety for tliy soul,
“ Where do they come from in the spring?" 8aid
and had been chosen for this reason by Uncle Sil
Its shattered keys, move its pedals, and play, with
I Poor feeble, lonely dove. '
“ I should think they wonld freeze."
ver, for the morning was cool though It was mid- Esther;
!
no foreign aid, ‘ I know that my Redeemer liv■
II. The Psychological Argument.
“They come from their Southern haunts; they
(COSTINVEU.)
summer, and a fresh breeze was blowing from the
etli,’ or a violin tunes its discordant strings, and
’'
,
,
I pity thee
northwest.
.
;are wandering birds, and do not stay in one place
Oh aching head that longs to rest
5,—Eternal progression is required by tlio mind wields its bow in a spontaneous performance of
Beneath some gratefol ahado,
in the spring and summer; as soon as cold
“ Is n’t this a pretty tree,” said he. “ There's a except
i
of man. Tho brute, however intelligent, ennnot tlm Carnival, showing us every Cremona ns .its
Where waving branches wall away
little history to it. You see its shadow falls upon weather comes they are off to Virginia and North
rise above tbo environments of bis being. Their own Paganini, wo mny, despite the conceits of a
Tho care ao heavy laid.
the next lot, arid tbat was owned by my neigh- Carolina,
i
where they gather the winter berries
aspirations nre granted by Nature, while
speculative unbelief, hold that the mind is a dy
hang on the trees and shrubs.”
'
bor. He came to me one beautiful spring morn- that
i
Hope springs eternal In the human.breast.
namic personal entity. That thought is tho very
I sigh for thee,
Ing with the air of a man with important business
“ Oh, how pretty " said Linnie, “ to think ofthelr
Man never i«. but always lo be blessed."
*
Oh wandering soul that seeks in vain
‘ latch-string of a now world's wicket.’”
on Ills mind. ‘ I say, Mr. Silver,’ he said; ‘ there’s traveling
i
so far and then finding their way
Tho paths of truth and right,
In conclusion, we would urge the following
But, it is objected, hope, expectation, desire for
”
Bin-sick and sorrowing with thy load.
that thare chirry.tree, it keeps my com from grow- back.
1
happiness is often crushed. Man desires much points wherein tlm soul’s supremacy is manifested:
Afar from Ood aud light.
ing quite a considerable; it shades it all tbe after
“Itis indeed pleasant, for often the sanu pair
which lie never can obtain hero or hereafter. n. Its influence on the form of tho body. Its influ
noon. Now I want to know if you’d mind cut- comes
,
back te bnlld near the same cottage/ This
Hope is necessary oven if tlio soul be mortal. We ence on the body of tlm embryo is too well known
I pray for thee
ting It down.’ ”
was the case with a bird that was maimed. He
rest no argument on tho mere desire of man for to require any illustrations. Vices and crimes have
Oh gentle hands tliat seek to grasp
“ Cut down that graceful tree! I do n’t think I built three years in those locusts there, and then
happiness, but we do Insist upon the fact that tlie mfleeted tlm heart, rendering it hard, hairy, and
Tho rosebuds of lhe mom,
oould with any heart."
Vol-getting they will fade away
we lost him. I was afraid he was killed. There
capabilities of tbo human mind nre such ns to ab skinny, ft. Its influence on the health oftho body.
And leave to you tlie thorn.
“‘Biif I’ll give you two bushels of corn come is a pretty story connected with that bird that I
solutely deiniind more than our ephemeral exis Fear has often been tlm cause of many contagious
harvest, if you will.’ ”
must tell you.
■
tence in tiie plivsh'.’il form. Its powers are insa diseases. When two hundred died daily in Ca
I weep Tor you.
" Now I reckon it would take more of a crop
I had a man that Jived with me who bore so
tiable, ever ascending and looking upwards. Tho diz, in 1800,and tlm fever gaining ground, it was
Oh loving eyes tliat yearn to meet,
than you ’ll over raise to buy that shadow. Why, bad a reputation that no one would employ him
dying'word* of that highly gifted and representa instantly abated by tlm appearance of tho English
Ono glance more dear than all.
it’s one of the Lord’s gifts to me, tbat tree, and I so of course I had to. And then when I hnd him
Oh listening ear that longs to hoar,
tive man, Gu-tlie, " Multi’. LIGHT,” is tlie soul's fleet before tbo city, nnd tbenrmingof tlm citizens
should as soon think of disregarding any of his and learned to bear with all his wicked practices
Tho voice beyond recall.
truest utterance.even though encased in a worn- to tight for liberty. Fear,'danger, necessary action,
gifts as that one. Beauty is cheap, sir, for it I thought it was a pity to send him away, for he
out nnd enfeebled body ready to crumble into tbe have often cured lameness, rheumatism, &c.
I mourn with you,
do n't cost us muoh; but if yon come to sell it,it’s would be sure to get into trouble. He was one of
e. Its power is seen in tbo .formation of habits.
dust.
Oh younger old, oh rich or poor,
just like selling so much of yourself, it don't the most cruel men I ever knew, and though I
Onward1, upward! still higher! is ever its aspi However great tlm power of habit, often inherited
Oli wretched nnd forlorn,
pay."
'
would not let him harm anything that belonged
ration, nnd lhe seal nf its immortality. It would from generation to generation, wo are often con
Tho Father's hand will guide you each
“ ‘ There is n't much beauty in a black cherry to me, yet he was always doing something to dis
■ And every soul that 'a bom,
fain transcend tlie bounds of time and space and scious of a power to break from it, and this wo seo
*
God loves and pities all.
tree,’” said he doggedly.
•
tress me. I began to wonder where the little spot
unite itself with tlie Central Fountain of Life, dono every day. Tlm mental nature of man is
Belvidere Seminary, A”. J.
*' Ab, those hanging clusters of white blossoms of tenderness in his heart could be, for I had
’thereby declaring its generic difference to sub ever superior to evil habits when wa resolutely
in the spring,” said I. “ They are like sets of tried to reach it in every way. I used to remon
stance, form, extension, weight, and otlier qnali- exercise it. d. It is perceived in representin'/ the
pearls, and every one of them worth flve dollars. strate with him, but he would always say, “Have
tiesof matter. Oh skeptic! look within nnd lis emotions and thoughts of the mind hy the motions of
Did you never notice how gracefully they hang? n’t I been kicked and thrashed all iriy life? I’ll
ten to tliy soul proclaiming its superiority to the thebody.Wa control tlm voicejmodulatingitin ac
cordance witli any emotion or idea. Tho face
If you’ll believe me, they made me think of the give it back somehow.”
tilings of time.
pales with fear; tlm hair stands from fright, &c.
Empress Eugenie last Mny. You need n’t laugh.
•• Who n-.-idj liIs Ixhoiii read* Immortal IIP-; '
One day he caught a young robin and broke its
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS.
c. And this leaves its traces nml impressions on the
Or Satoru there linpo-lng on lo r ►oii»,
I believe she would have felt honored by the leg and let it go; be seemed to expect the cat
Address, Aro. 10 West 21th street, New York City.
Has written fable*—Man wns made a Ih-! "
head and face. The whole science of Physiogomy
thinking. And then it has such fine relations, would be after it and catch it. In a day or two
tbat tree has."
G — Human consciousness Is persistent, Tho is proof of this point, nnd needs no further men
after he fell, himself, from a tree and broke his
We think not that ire dally seo
About our hearths, angels that ore to bo,
He laughed along laugh, but I went on.
material structure may ripen, loosen, decay; but tion. It is indicated hy the formation of the skull.
leg. It was a'great misfortune to me as well as
Or may be If they will, and we prepare
“ Why, did n't you know it is cousin to tho roses, to him, for I had to give him up our east room and
tlio attributes of the mind, sensation, reflection, Tlm whole science of Phrenology bears witness
Tholraoula aud ours to meet In happy air."
'
[Laton Bunt.
belongs to the same family, and then it has such nurse him myself.
memory, volition, are not subject to tho laws of to this point.
Before closing this article it will be well to con
a pretty name, from the good old Latin, Prunus
disintegration. As they survive known changes,
I bad caught tho young robin and had put him
Virginiana."
.
remaining unaltered and uninfluenced, can we sider n point that mny have entered the reader's
in a cage to keep him from harm. There I fed
" That is pretty," said he, " say it over again." him with my own hand, always carrying worms
■ say that they will succumb to unknown changes? mind, and that is tlm mentioning of soul nnd mind
Bo I repeated it until it was well fixed in his and fruit enough for him to eat, but none to be
The mind gives out its own phenomena without indifferently in tlio same connection. Before con
Mr. Silver’s name did not suggest anything half
its own appearing, and itself originates in no pre cluding these articles we will state moro concise as bright as his genial face, which was so full of • mind. He was overpowered by the name, and left for another tiuje. In this way he learned to
vious phenomenal compound. It is not phenom ly our views on tlm correlation of soul nnd body. warm, generous feeling that everybody called really felt the tree to be quite as important as an expect me arid to watch for my coming. By a
enal, a stale of some otlier tiling, but has its own Suflice it here to sny that wo regard tbo soul as him uncle. “What a pity he has no children,” Empress, and he never said a word about.cutting little care I got him so he would sit on my hand
successive states, whilo it perdures'tlirough them. prior to consciousness, existing from the founda everybody said; but It was not at all a pity, for it down or even trimming it. It so happened that in tbe cage, and then I let him out. He had no
Nor is it ideal, for that pre supposes a mind to tion of tlm first cell germ, and pervading tlm whole ho had a great fatherly heart that loved every he then had a little girl three weeks old, Who had fear of me, and I soon taught him to come at ipy
construal the ideal, and tlie mind pordurns through body in every fibre and nerve. It is tlm ground child; not with that lovo that wishes them well, been waiting for a name, and he had her baptized call, and he would wait for me on the end of the .
all Its ideal constructions. Conseijusness remains of all mental phenomena, nnd the body is its ex nnd gives them sugar-pluras to keep them- from tbe next Sunday, Prudence Virginia, for thnt was shed.
intact from childhood to old ago. "Its phenom pression. As Dr. Rauch lias beautifully express crying, but with a love that could find no trouble the way he remembered the name. Now I don’t
By tho time I had got him well tamed, my man
enal experience varies in time, bnt itself perduros ed it: “ Form is not nml cannot bo tlie result of in what wonld give real satisfaction to a child, believe tbat any of yon will over forget tbe had got so much better that he could be bolstered
through time." All mental action is conditioned matter, which itself is chaotic nnd shapeless. nnd tbat was willing to forgot self in the great ob botanical name of the cherry tree.
up and read a little. One morning as he was
“Not me,” said Solomon; “and I remember lying in tbe sunny room, with the scent of the
to some object or end of action. There must he Form, in man, and throughout tlm universe, is the ject of helping some llttlo soul into'a better and
tbat Prunus in Latin means plum.”
the agent acting, nnd the object as end of action, result of thought. Hence life, being formed, does bnppier life.
pinks and honeysuckles filling tbe room, I intro
"That’s good,” said Uncle Silver.
nnd the mind discriminates between them and not proceed from matter, hut is a thought of God,
“ There’s n real Providenco in some folks hav
duced Master Robin to him through the window.
“But why is tho cherry called a plum?” snid I had put one or two caterpillars around the room
assigns to each its own distinct identity. Its acts accompanied hy the divine will, to bo realized in Na ing no children," he used to say; “ Tho Father in
only appear in consciousness; and while its suc ture, and to appear crternally as an organized heaven wants to try men and seo how much they Linnie.
and some berries on a paper on the bed., I kept
“ Because they both belong to the same genus, out of sight, but where I could see what passed.
cessive states come and go, there still remains body. As the thought gives the form, so the divine nro like himself. It is pretty much mine and thine
something, a nisus that produces them, which does will, resting in tlm thought, and inseparably milted with those that havo children, but with those of and therefore come under the one generic name, Tlie man looked at tbe little strange visitor with
Prunus. Now we have taken our first practical surprise, and a smile rosted on his face;.he kept
not come and go. 'Die mind lies under the act, with it. works ns power and Inw in all Nature. us thnt havo none, it is nil God’s.”
and is a ground for It. Its agency is its own nnd * * * • • The sotfl of man is likewise a di
But Uncle Silver had some cousins, apd these lesson in botany, though I have more to tell you perfectly still and the robin hunted up his cater
originates in its own casuaiily. To use the words rinc thought, a creation of Ood, filled with power cousins had children, nnd he had invited them to about birds than flowers.
pillars, turning every now and then a timid look
But there is another part to my story of tbe to tho eyes that followed him.
of Dr. Hickok, (in Empirical Psychology, p. 78,) to live an existence of its own. But it. is soul, for come and spend the summer with him, and every
" When we have snperadded to all t1 o forces in it comprehends itself and nil that is; and notonly thing that he wished to'do, his wife wished to do. Prunus Virginiana. The little Prudence.grew to
Soon the robin hopped on the bsd and pecked at
matter, whether gravitating, chemical, or crystal does it comprehend itself, but it is also able to pro But she was in nowise an aunt to the children as be a sweet child. She was like a blossom. I told the berries. Then he jumped upon the breast of
line, a proper vital force—which takes up matter, duce now thoughts In accordance with its laws of he was uncle. She loved her butter and her her father she was his dandelion, and so she was tbe man, limping always with his lame foot to
penetrates it, assimilates, and incorporates it, and thinking. Again, it dovelopes itself like all other cheese, and her eggs and her pickles, not for her —pure gold to his life—and .then she put off her prove that he was the injured bird, but bore no
thus builds up about itself its own organized life in Nature; anddcvolopos itself in a two-fold own use, brit she\lpv^d the work of preparing golden garments,and in heispiritual onesfloated malice to the one who lamed him.
-•
Body—we havo an existence self-active, self-de direction, outwardly and Inwardly."
them nnd eounting tliem for market, and she kept to heaven. She always .loved this tree, and her
I saw tears gather in the man’s eyes, and I left.
veloping, spiritual; which originates motion from
a snug lookout after all the concerns of the home father used to bring her down, here in his great But I forgot not to put the bird again into tbe
rough arms and put her on the grass, on my side room, and in a few days he flew in and out quite
itself, aud spontaneously uses inert matter for its
farm.
' '
own ends. When this vital force rises from sim
This was a real Providence too, Uncle Silver of the wall, and there she would toddle about, a at home. I always took pains to have in the
ple spontaneity in tho plant, to that of sensation
used to say, for wbat came so very natural to wee little thing, while we worked at our hoeing, room some branches with worms on them, and
Questions and Answers.
in the animal, and from this to distinct seif-con
■.
Mrs. Silver must be tho best thing for her to do, I out yonder, and he close by.
some berries on the man’s plate, but I never said
sciousness in man, we have the higher forms of
I used often to como and bring her a flower, and a word; the bird was the preacher, not I.
Tlio following questions wero propounded and nnd it wns the best for him too, bocause if somo
tlie spiritual; nnd, in the human mind attain to a answered nt a regular session of the Children’s one did not take the care, what would become of she would stretch out her arms to me and say,
One day when he and the robin were having a
manifest discrimination of it from all that is ma Progressive Lyceum No. 1, in Mercantile Hall, all the little odds and ends that make a farmer’s ' pretty flower,* in her sweet baby accent, that I quiet time together, I entered. He said,
terial in its inherent self-activity."
Boston:
z
life a profitable ono. With Mrs. Silver’s frugality can't repeat with my clumsy tongue.
‘ Mr. Silver, if it would n’t be too much trouble
Uxiox Gnot-r QrniTiox.—Wlmt is true Bellslon?
We have already called attention to tho fact
Well, she could not stay with us more than tbe I wish you'd let me talk to you a little. I do n’t
and care everything did go well on the farm; that
Lus.—ByLiiiit.S. Q.~All nations liave an idea of a God
thnt man alono provides for and foresees liis nnd
dandelion, and we all knew she was going. As I know blit I am going to die.'
■
of a future alate of existence. Both Pagan nnd Chris is, they owned fine broad acres of meadow, wood
death, and wo would urgo with emphasis the fact tian nations have religious creeds, or forms of worship which land and pasture, and owed no debts.
looked at her as she'was drawing her last breath,
‘Die; why,my man, you are growing better
they
call
religion.
Some
worship
Idols
formed
from
somo
that death—extinction—is inconceivable to the
But Mr, Silver would be a little too easy with his I could not see her body, she was all soul, all liglit. everyday.’
material substance, others worship lire, while many Chris
mind of man. Wo cannot produce a state of con tians seem to worship tlielr trails more than they do their “ hands,” as his laborers were called; but then he Her eyes were closed, and we thought she had
* Yes, but such strange things happen to me.
sciousness that admits of such a paradox. It not God! St. Paul, in distinction from others, thought tbat never wanted for men to work for him as did gone, when all at once they opened—she looked up, That bird has made me another man. I’ve laid
visiting tho sick and fatherless was religion, pure and un
only perdures through all states of consciousness, dented, before God the Father. Our rellgl on is to live to many farmers in the country about him, so thnt lifted her little hand, and said softly, * pretty here and cried by the hour together after looking
it refuses to be limited by time, thereby declaring our highest convictions of right.
he had a plenty of leisure, and that was just what flower.’ The angels had brought her gifts we at it; for as I looked, all the crnel, wicked things
Temple Gnot-r Question.—What kind of food is host for
its generic difference from finite relations nnd ma our
he wanted most, for he was a good talker and could not see.
that I had ever done came up before me. Some
mental growth?
Her father sold his land and moved away, and I times I have had the room full of dogs, cats,
terial creation.
K.—By Lottie H.—Tho mental nnd physical of man aro loved study, and as he had nothing to fret about,
"Wliat crucible,” says Dr. Alger, “shall burn so closely allied tlmtavhnt alfects ono, docs nlso tho other. he made the most of his spare time.
bought that field; but before he would sell it to me horses, birds, and all of them—yes, all of them
Animal food hns tlie elfect on tho system to excitement, be
up the ultimate of force? What material process cause of its stimulating qualities. Tho lieast that lives on
Haying was over, and his wife's anxieties, and he said, ‘ Never cut down that cherry tree; prom with some mark of cruelty Ihadgiven them. Oh
shall ever disintegrate the simplicity of spirit? animal food entirely, is of tho kind that loves to destroy. therefore the city cousins, Loring, Solomon, Lin ise me that; it was her tree and she may miss it it was dreadful. I-could n’t bear it^I thought,
it acts on man. Herbivorous animals nro free from those
even there.’
Earth and plant, muscle, nerve, and brain, belong Bo
but I had to; and I looked and looked until I could
traits—are timid nnd retiring, except when attacked. Man nie arid Esther, were coming to spend a month.
1 What do you mean?’ said I, wishing to know remember every one, and then they all marched
to ouo sphere, and are subject to tho temporal who desires to do the greatest slaughter, regardless oftho They had never been before for several reasons.
life
of
others,
will
l>o
fond
ofthe
flesh
of
nnlnmls.
Tho
in

fates that rule there; but reason, imagination,
Mr. Silver was a plain man,and his cousins in bis ideas.
off, and there was only the robin left. And then
tellectual man, whoso desire nnd olfleet Is tho greatest at
lovo, will, belong to another; and immortality tainment In knowledge, Is abstemious, nnd coniines Ids diet, the city led fashionable'll ves, and took their chil
‘ Oh I’ve a notion that what we have loved so I saw—yes, right there—leaning over the bed, my
fortrossed there laughs to scorn the fretful sieges more to cereal food, fruits. Ac., as thc most healthful to him dren to the beach in the summer, nnd Mr, Silver much here wo shall find in heaven, and I would mother. I killed her; yes, I did, though nobody
nnd the Ix-sl for mental growth.
wish my Prudie to have, her cherry tree, and per know it. She died of grief for my wicked ways.
Lyceum Question.—Whnt causes the wind, am! what nro who was a little dignified when ho was in the
..
.................................
".—The soul s supremacy. A thinking principle Its Is'netlts?
presence of style and fashion, hesitated to invite haps if this should wither herb would be less1 She said many a time, * Robert, you *11 kill me,
h.—By Liteie. S. Q„ Union Group.—There aro undoubt
or mind is undoubtedly possessed by the animal edly
green.’
.
and some day you ’ll know what it is to die of a
many causes which put air In motion, or which in other them to his home.
world. “ Instinct,” says Morrell, in his Elements words cause what wc call wind. Our planet la surrounded
But he went to the city in the spring and hnd
Now do you not see what beauty did for1 broken heart. Oh, Robert, howl loved you when
oj Psychology, “ plainly betokens mind, only in a by nir: Ils surface Is varied, with mountains, trees, vegeta such a fatherly pity for the pale faces of tho chil that man? It made him a poet. It is one of’ you were a baby and. a little boy, and how I
tion, Ac. It has a rotary motion, thnt Is, it revolves on Its
lower sphere; for all tho actions which it prompts axis. The obstructions caused by these projections upon Its dren, and found they so much needed some one to tho prettiest pictures I look at, nnd I see it every’ prayed God to let you live, but now I only pray
aro as distinctly impressed with tlio laws of rea surface, would produce wind. The condensing of water give them what he hod an .abundance of, that be time I come this way—the little child under tlie him to let your sins die, nnd I shall always pray
the clouds, and Its descent to tho earth In tho form of
son ns those which rise above it." Dr. Laycock, from
green shadows. But see that robin I he has come it; yes, always,Robert, after I die Jnst as ranch
rain, would nlso cause wind. Thc absorption of tho sun's said without hesitation, “Come, all of you.” And
in his Correlation of Consciousness, explicitly states rays, and thc development or gases from the surface oftho they all promised, and so the sea-shore was no to give us a more cheerful thought. Oh what a as now, and the nearer I get to God the more cer
earth,
would
produce
wind.
Its
tenants
nro
numerous.
It
tho same iu the following words: “Thodifference
splendid fellow he is. It’s the male bird.”
tain he will be to hear mo, so I will do all good
changes nnd purifies tho atmosphere, cools nnd Invigorates more talked of, and bathing dresses not discussed;
between tho mental nature of men and animals is animals and men, and furnishes material for life. As n mo but what they should want at Uncle Silver’s farm
“ I do n’t see bow yon can toll,” said Esther, things till I earn a place next to bis ear.”
tive
power,
also,
its
liencllts
ore
almost
endless.
one of degree only, and by no means of kind—that,
wore the only questions.
•
“ birds all look alike to me.”
■
That’s just what she said, sir, though I’ve tried
Question.—Of what good nnd wliat use nre flow
in fact, the same laws are applicable to both ersLvceum
?
.
Loring, Solomon and Esther bdlonged to one
" That is because you do n’t use your eyes. It is to forget, yet the robin brought it all back.
classes of faculties, even as to thc higher mental
A..—By Daniel B’ S„ Temple Group.—Flowers nro em family, Linnie to another; but they were cousins
about as easy to tell tbe mother robin as for you
Oh, sir; I can’t tell you all I have done to
blems of purity, lovo and chastity. They bloom for a thne
manifestations.”
to distinguish your mother. The female bird has make people unhappy, and it’s all alive, all of it,
to cheer and brighten tho dreary prospects of thc dwellers and knew each other like brothers and sisters,
To these statements, apparently so materialistic, on earth, but they soon droop, wither and decay, and tho and loved each other w.ell enough not to quarrel, not as brilliant a breast, and ber wings and back for I havo seen It, seen it right here in this room.
we ofl'er no word of dissent. But wo claim thnt life-germ is transplanted in tho angel world to again bloom except for some grave reasons.
aro of a lighter ash color. She is not as hand I have robbed poor widows; one poor, old, half
brighter, far brighter than hero. Onward and upward Is tho
tho difference in degree is suflicient to forbid tho progressive tendency of nil matter, both animate and Inani
They had been at" The Farm ’’ three days, and some as thp male bird.
sick woman hnd a cow, and it was her all, and I
mate.
Tholr
uses
ore
td
deck
tho
stately
mansion,
tbo
lowly
possibility of dissolution of tho human mind. The
had been introduced to every cow and pig, and
Now let us have a little more use of yonr Latin, choked it to death, yes I did, and worse than
cot nnd last resting plnco'of the earthly form. Their aroma
animal may reason so as to connect cause and scents all tho delicate toilets of this modem ago. Tholr per had learned to climb the garden fence, and riot to Solomon. Tbe robin is classed by naturalists as that —’
effect, but it can no ver rise above its brute nature. fume sweetens tho air wo breathe, softens our natures, -mind if a little dingy color came in spots on their Turdus Afigratorius."
‘Don’t tell it all’, said I; ‘your mother’s
us te lie more loving and kind tewanl our brother
Somo ono has aptly remarked, “ Animals remem causes
man, and to thank and bless tlio bencllccnt giver of tho garments.
“ I am afraid I do n't remember anything about prayers have come near to God, and yon are to
ber, man recollects." And this distinction Is nil- bcnutlfal flowers, our good, kind nnd loving Heavenly Fath
“It’s astonishing how little these children tho words. I never thought before tbat Latin live and bo a good man. Yes, you are to undo all
important Whero tho animal requires an exter er, God, .
know,” said Uncle Silver to his wife. "I do be conld be of any uso. I wish 1 had brought my tbb wrong you havo done by your*exceeding kind
Q.—How should wo host employ ourselves on Sunday?
nal cause to recall nn impression, tho man recalls
K.—By L. Jf. F„ Tempts Group.—In thc enter of custom lieve they do n’t know that a robin lays blue eggs,
lexicon,” said'Solomon.
ness to everything.’
’
it at will. Tho bruto does not possess a nature six days have teen devoted to manual or other labor, for our and they never heard of the Sylvia Slalis."
“Well, wo can make very good English from
‘ Can I,’ said ho, gasping. llvllhood, and the seventh to rest or religious worship.
enabling it to rise above its physical environ There can bo no doubt that one day In seven is little time
"And who overdid but you? I dare say they tho very sound of the words. ‘ Tardus Afigratorlusf
‘ Certainly, thnt is the law of our life; wo can
ments. Tho brute does not possess a will that enough for release front the cares of life and for the proloiir know a blue bird when they see one."
the Migratory Thrush. I hope none of you will take away all our wrongs by rights, all our cruelty
gotten
of
life
both
in
man
nnd
beast.
Thon
how
is
It
best
to
can control lt^ passions nnd appetites. Man
"No they do n’t; they do n’t know much of any forgot tbat the robin belongs to tbo family of by kindness. There is no otlier way for prince or
use tho time? I think aliout tho first thing to bo dono (If
alone possesses spiritual faculties that enables not done tbo previous evening,) on Bunday Is nn ablution of thing I tell you, though they have been to school thrushes, a very fine family* of sweet singers. peasant, for saint or sinner to enter heaven. Tbe
him te rise above physical wants and necessities. the body and followed by clean habiliments. Aflerthe usual all their lives.”
But there is no bird more loved than the robin, robin has taught you that.’
meal tbo course Is varied. Is there a new hat or
" I havo moat te eat that ye know not of," said morning
drees te be displayed? Attend church, where these things
“That’s a pity," said Mrs. Silver, thinking of for he is so fond of the company of man that he
‘I will begin now,’said ho; ‘yos, this minute;
Jesus te his disciples when they “ prayed him, are fully observed nnd commented upon, and, In turn, will lior curds and whey.
prefers to build iu the orchard, or the maple near take flve dollars'you owe mo and send it to—you
And tho Intest styles, more reliable than Madame Demorest's
saying, Master, oat.” Though weary and faint, rooms can show. But should a desire bo for active
" What's to be dono?” said Mr. Silver.
the door, rather than in the most secluded woods. know who. I shall get well, and I’ll pay up
he forgot It all in discoursing on tbo universality benevolence, visit tho sick or poor; or, If moro Intellectual,
" What's to bo dono?” snid she.
every old score—only’said he,‘how shall I find
Frank, will you describe a robin’s nest to us?”
read
upon
somo
scientific,
moral
or
spiritual
subjects;
and
of God’s lovo. His hunger was for tho timo ap
“ Of course I must teach them.”
“ I do n’t think I can, sir."
all tbat I havo injured.’
if a llttlo recreation Is desired in addition, then the Lyceum
peased; his weariness gone, and tbo soul’s supre as conducted hero Is Instructive, healthful and elevating;
"Of course you must.”
‘ Thnt is not necessary. Do the kindness to.
"Try to prove to me that there Is a robin's nest
macy asserted. Without entering into the vexed thc movements aro very beneficial. Do not stay at homo
"But to shut them np, that would bo crnel; in our apple tree in the corner of tho garden.”
others, it is just the same, if you cannot find tho
and loungo away tho day. Bat Is action pleasantly enjoyed.
question of free agency, we can confidently pro Come thon to tho Lyceum on Sunday, as one of the host yes,downright cruel. No, I must take them Into
” Well, sir, it’s a large nest, a great deal larger ones you have made suffer.’
'
claim that wo havo tho power of protesting and ways te employ your time.
the woods and fields."
The man got well, and you never knew a more
than most of the bird’s nests' about here. It is
struggling against Inherited proclivities. Heroin
" So you must," said Mrs. Silver; " then they’ll built of sticks and straws on the outside, and then devoted friend to every living thing. When he
lies our superiority te tbo brutal instinct It lifts
THE RIVER SPRITE.
be out of my way.”
.
it is all lined with mud, and inside of this is soft left the it was to search for some ono that be had
us up into higher realms of thought, nearer to the
“ Bo they will, and the men will do the rest of I hay and grass, anfi then there are flve pretty blue Injured, and whom he hoped to bless. After he
Tlio Illy closos Its chalice,
higher realms of existence, closer to tbe higher re
tho harvesting, and I can feel free.”
eggs in it.”
’
'
Afloat on tbo river's breast;
went the robin came no more.”
'
Thon comes tho sprite of tho river,
allties of God’s universe. In Its aspirations, its
“ So you can,” said Mrs.'Bilver, dipping into her
“ I hope it followed him,” said Linnie.
“ Very well. I think the Children will all knOw
And makes In the Illy ber nest.
longings, its proud consciousness of being the real,
“ I hope so, but there IB the Signal for luuoh.
curds.
a robin's nest now. Yon can't tell—you children of
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vine inspiration. ‘‘Actually it resists tho parts

SYMPATHY.

of the instrument from which they say it subsists,
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it asserts its claim to be ranked in a different
.realm from that of extension and weight It
transcends the finite relation of atoms and directs
its vision at once to the real essence and nature of
a thing. It rises above empirical knowledge. It
drinks Intuitively from the World of Reality di-

The star of eve Is her watch-light.
Her curtain the rush's crest;
Ths wave sings lullabies under, ,
. And o'er her the wind ofthe west.
Light mists roll oirer the river,'' ‘
And cover her dreamless rest; What gnest hath a sweeter chamber, <
What chamber a lovelier guest?

./I

And thus Mr. Silver had his leisure, and started
off on bls mission of opening the heart of Nature
to the hearts of children.
He took with him four special favorites. Frimk,
Beth, Hittie and Jane,'strong, vigorous, country
children, whose parents led Uvea of toll, and did

&

the city—wbat a Joy the first Bote of the robin We mustn’t keep housekeepers waiting. That s
gives to us in the spring. Early in March, on one of the laws of ihe farm.”
“ When can'we oome again?” said the children.
warm days, you may sometimes here them. We
get tired of snows and frosts by that time, and the ; “To-morrow.”
■ ' \ .
’
robin talks to ns about ihe bummer coming Just as
He who avoids' fartlilnsi.dWs not IWI Into Isrg ones. ’
plainly as the* minister talks of the millenlum.

liti.
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Spiritual
Another Chapter on Physical Itfanl*
recitations.

3
being a relative, accounts, I think, for tbelr being
such a variety ofmanifestations, and ench power
1q their execution. A sou df Mr. D. has some
times sat In tbe circle, been tied and untied
by spirits, seated on the table, &o.
I am well aware that in this relation, I have
not given a description equal to the reality.
Many other facts havo transpired, I have been
told, by persons present during the day, such ns
voices, raps, music from the guitar, things hidden
nnd brought back again, and many like occur
rences.
From reading of accounts; I suppose similar
doings aro taking plnce in various parts of the
country, but. rending of tliem, or hearing others
relate them, is quite a different affair from being
among and of them, and I must confess to being
startled, more than once at their tangibility, al
though I have for years been conversant witli
nearly all other phases of spirit control.
Without doubt the knowledge of spirit inter
course is increasing, nnd the indifferent and op
posers will, in time, become convinced in spite of
their obstinacy.
A. C. S.
Beloit, li’i's.

There are thoso, I believe, who yet cry humbug
and delusion when tiiat phase of demonstration of
which I nm now writing is spoken off; and pos
sibly there may be deceptions In some instances,
but with those I have nothing to $o. I nm now
to mention what many others beside myself in
this community know to be true. I had pre
viously (by my own personal investigation) as
good evidence to believe, through tbe testimony
of reliable witnesses, that such wonders did
occur, ns of nny other fact existing which my
own eyes hnd hot beheld. Then I believed; now
I jtnow,
Tbo medium in question, is a Mrs. Downer,
whose development hns been very rnpid, ns it is
only n shun time since site knew of hor capacity
for such uses. I hnve attended quite n number of
her stances, and shall only relate wliat I saw and
heard myself. The persons present when I have
been in attendance, have ranged from three to
.ten in number, besido the medium—her husband
Tribute to the Memory of a Pure TJfe.
always included. The medium was generally
It lias long been the custom of all tho sectarian religion
seated in a chair nt the end of a common sized ists to give tiio public, through tiio columns of thclrorgans,
glowing
portrayals of happy dentil Beenes occurring under
breakfast table, which was covered with musical
their respective faith, and averring that this particular ono
instruments, two guitars, an nccordeon, small was tAe religion to dlo by. But I have In tny mind a picture
drum, two table bells, a tin horn, together witli .of a sweet young life that found in tho spiritual philosophy
a religion worthy of life, tilting for death. Seldom has It
several books, papers, &o. Opposite her, at the been
my good fortune to meet a person whoso life was bo
distance .of six or eight feet, were placed the per beaulitul an exeinpllllcntion of Spiritualism, ns wns tlint of
Willis Evans Hopkins, son of Dr. Georgo B. Hopkins, of Up
sons in attendance. Then any ono present could per
Stillwater, Me.
f
tie thp medium as securely as tliey chose to her
Twenty years of lift) had taught and matured him moro
chair, or sew her garments to tlie carpet, or both, than many gain in thirty. His tine perception of right and
wrong enabled lilm to reason clearly and judge candidly of
sb that there was no rossibility of her releasing every phase of life. His tender charity aud pity went out to
herself. The doors locked and windows dark all. Ho liad condemnation for noun. AH Ills acts corre
sponded to calm rcllection and pure principles. If ono liad
ened, ehob holding his neighbor’s hand, tiio liglit pronged
or Injured him nnd lie found ho could not llvo tn
was extinguished, when instantly loud raps harmonious social Interchanges with them, lio would forgive
and pity kindly, but his purpose was inexorable when
w<ere made upon the table, guitar strings freely
onco liis mind was mado up to have nothing to do with tliem.
twanged as if being tuned, and every indica Ho would sny, “ Wo can do eacli other no good, wo had bet
tion of many hands being busy nil over the ter live apart." His pleasant deportment mado him A favor
ite with nil classes. Tlm old, tho young, tho children loved
table, the medium by that time deeply entranced. him. It was well said of him that ho hnd tho lovo of nil
Soon one after another, every instrument would whoso esteem was worth having, and most tenderly did Ills
manifest tlieir affection by numerous acts of kind
arise nnd sail out on tlie air, ns if endowed of friends
ness through his long illness.
itself with life and reason; sometimes darting
lie was honest and faithful In all things. To his father lio
back and forth above our heads, touching tho was not only a most dutiful son, nursing lilm witli tiio un
tiring devotion of a woman through long Illness, but In tiio
ceiling, alighting at times on our-heads, or Bovoro trials Incident to mcdiumlstic life, ho proved himself
gently gliding over our persons, all the time a friend, a trusty confidant, nnd manly counsellor.
A rare devotion existed between him and ills older bro
being played upon to the utmost capacity of tlieir ther; they loved llko two sisters. To his only sister ho was
sounding qualities. Bells at the same time Jin- ' a cherished brother nnd friend. But wo did not know him
until ho wns confined to Ids room by consumption. His
gled all around and over us, resting on our heads noblo
spirit sliono there preeminent. Through all tiio de
or laps, or gliding from our feet upward, ami tails of that ruthless disease lio wns pntient—not a murmur
escaped
lilm—fearful of making trouble ho spared his nttenthen snatched away with tlie velocity of thought, ! dants every
possible step. Upon every ono who camo fn lie
to a remote person or corner in tbe room. Tlie ____
___ wonl
_____
____
______
_ _to
_____
______
had n_kind
and
pleasant
smile
licstow.
Tho night
drum would roll about,’or walk into your lap, »»'• ‘lay previous to liis departuro noli*hbors ntnl frlchtls
and every other loose thing in the room joined in I XZWM To\^l^O«{!r,^; "fl
tho ruvcii
tuu
revel. jjuuik
Book iUHvua
leaves wero luajjuu
turned over,
over, unu
and ;I eouii
soon bvw
boo juiif
your bruiiitTiJi
brother in ihu
tho bfiuiv*wuriu
spirit-world uiiu
and win
will iuu
toll unuuf
lilm of
rattled
rattled with
with as
as much
much noiso
noiso as
as any
auv human
human hands
hands j Wr wlfiiro.” To another, •• I will entry any moaaago you
! ilesiro to send to your friend*; I will lind them for you."
conld make, sometimes placed in your lap, To Severn) friends who liad been untiring In tlieir devotion,
with other things brought from a side table, such lie said, ** Wlien your dying hour conies I will como and itelp
you over tho river to repay you for yonr kindness to me."
as a large fancy basket, flowers, pictures and AYh Ho nil around him wept convulsively ho was calm, telling
them not lo weep tor lilm, lie was going to Ills mother in tin)
various parlor ornaments.
spirit-world, tiiat Ito know where Ito wns going and was hap
A light has often been struck immediately py. Each ono went away, weoplng hut exclaiming *' Wlint
after the cessation of these sounds, when the me- a charmed death-bed I Wluitnglory and triumph surround
ed him.” Ill* Inst words to ills father were, *' Como and lay
* dlum would be found tied, and the room empty down
besido mo till my sainted mother take* mo home."
of persons save those we knew, holding hands, Luminously his large black eyes looketl out at us through
tiio
gathering
mists of death, recognizing ami answering us
but such disorder existing ns to show some
all till tho last faint breath wns gone ami tho fluttering pulse
thing beside imagination had been there. During 1 still.
The young ladles of thu village made tasteful wreaths of
these intervals tbe entrancing spirits would talk
flower* anil green spray for tlie casket. Tlie church
with uA, telling what tliey intended to do, or an white
was open for Hio services, ami was lieautlfully decorated
witli exquisite white Howers. Anil It was our blessed privi
swer any inquiry made them.
to bo ministered unto by tiio angel Inspired lips of Mrs.
Many of tbe operating circle are members, or lege
Cora Daniels.. Site uttered a fitting memorial of so puro a
friends of the family, and among tbo most active, life. Bo hope-inspiring woro hor words thnt while Hie whole
a former wife and two or three sons of Mr. audience wept, nil wero consoled nnd elevated. A beautiful
poem, In Itself a sermon, was given at tho close ot her re
Downer. Those evenings I spent with the- fam marks. and the services at tho church were closed by music
ily, were some of the excessively hot ones of June troln the choir.
THE POEM.
and July, and Mrs. D., the spirit-wife has, at our
Just ireyond the silent river.
request, frequently taken a palm-leaf fan and
That river shadowed with polo fears,
Dimmed by many doubts nnd tears,
used it most vigorously, which with other means
Walt the loving ones forever.
of their own, would refresh us exceedingly. Once
With their beaming starry eyes,
Like tho lamps of Paradiso
,
an outside door opening from the room was un
Beyond tho silent river.
locked, opened, and after giving us a supply of
There tho ono whose life endeavor
fresh air was shut and locked again, although a
Here Is ended, there begun,
heavy blanket hung over the opening, to exclude
Who life's crown Until early won,
a ray of dim moonlight that came through. This
Not ono tie can death dissever,
AH tho lovo, tho tenderness,
was requested of the spirits, if they could do it.
Ho wnfts In every dear caress
Two other doors opening from the room, have
Beyond the silent river.
frequently been ope’ned and shut with much vio
'T Is not so dark, tho silent river,
lence. Loud knocks have also been given on the
Nor strange, nor wide, nor very deep,
For angel sentinels still keep
outside of these doors, by spirits desiring an en
Tlieir holy vigils to deliver
trance.
Tho soul from pain and time and sense,
To bring tho spirit's recompense
Slapping of hands and stamping of feet, have
Beyond Hie silent river.
at times startled us by their force and proximity.
Just
beyond tho silent river,
Spirit-lights, many and varied, have been shown
Soo the darling angel child,
ns; veritable, hands have patted us, brought us
Whom you mourned with grief so wild, •
Forgetting Hint tiio glorious giver
water to drink in a large tin dipper across the
Gives these treasures evermore,
room and carried it back again, pulled down n
Taking them through heaven's door
lady’s hair, depositing waterfall, hair-pine, &c., in
Beyond tho silent river.
the lap of a gentleman at a little distance, patting
Not to make you doubt nor shiver.
her head, and doing all real live hands could do.
But to gently load Hie way,
,
Leading you to that bright day
We were generally requested to sing, and often
When with grief your heart strings quiver.
a spirit voice would chime in, pronouncing tbe
Tito bright door is left ajar,
And you seo them like some star
words distinctly. When singing:
Beyond the silent river.

•' There 1b rest for the weary,"

Tho gentle wife and patient mother
Guards you In each earthly dream,
Sends iter lovo across Hie stream.
Tho father, kind, and sister, brother,
AVln you to tlieir homo of bliss,
By tiio lies tliey feel in tills,

tho voice carried its part as audibly as any
of us mortals present. They spoke many words
and short sentences to us, and would, I think,
if circumstances were favorable, in a short time
hold a continued discourse. I was well ac
quainted with Mrs. Downer, wbo died two or
three years since, and she always nt my request,
would, when present, give me some token of re
cognition, patting my head or cheek, grasping a
portion of my dress and shaking it, or bring me
something and place it in my lap. She wrote a
message one evening to her husband upon a slate,
signing her name characteristically. During the
musical performance, I hnve had one guitar rest
ing upon my head and another in my lap at the
same time, and both being played upon.
Another ciirious jest, Is the imprint of a child’s
foot upon flour, sifted smoothly upon a table.
Sometimes upon the edge, a part of a hand'or
letters wonld appear also.
Once when we wero attending a circle at a
neighbor's house, some flour was brought into tlie
room In a large saucer and strewn upon a leaf of
the table whore the instruments wero. Daring
the evening tho saucer was handled, rattled
npon, and Anally, the flour was gathered up
neatly into it and placed upon tlie floor, and tlie
table-leaf let down nnd flapped, and all the con
tents of tbe table rattled aud stirred up gener
ally.
Tbe medium Is often lifted, tied as she is in her
oliair, and seated upon the table. The table-cover
has been pinned around ber like a shawl, and
other fantastlo adornments mado to produce
laughter. The iron ring test is likewise given
through hor, being placed upon her own or an
other's arm, while holding her hands. Once at
the close of a circle, to test the effect of light, (in
the full blaze of a lamp,) we threw a cover over
the table, placing tbe instruments beneath it,
when the guitars were thrummed, though not so
powerfully as In the dark, and the table danced
in perfect time. Mrs. D. has the promise of tak
ing spirit pictures.'
Mr. Downer Is an old settler In thtsiown, hnd
no one of hfs acquaintances ^tould.'ibnibt: his
word, or honest intentions. Tbe spirit wife’Was'
a very jjobd medium dnring her life bbear*U|'and

Prof. I. G. Stearns, the psychologist, gave an in
teresting performance nt. Fallon’s Hall, Saturday
evening, and introduced to his audience an Irish
lad whom lie called “ the hoy seer.” If tiro boy
really does wlint Stearns claims that ho does, lie
has discovered a nice system of mental telegraphy.
The claim is, not that tiio "seer” talks with tlie
dead—the Spiritualists have made that idea a
familiar one, but that lie talks witli tlie living
who may at tlie time bo miles distant from him.
No wires are needed and tiro communication 1b
instantaneous. A very pretty theory and “im
portant if true.” A long time ago the mesmerists
discovered tlint they could annihilate space, so far
as sight is concerned, bnt this notion of holding a
protracted conversation hy word of mouth witli
people many wiles away is. so far as we are
aware, a new one. Tite " seer*’ Is a fatherless and
motherless hoy of fifteen, and would hardly be
supposed from his appearance to possess any oc
cult powers of great magnitude. Tbe peculiar
" gift” alleged to be bls, was not discovered until
Saturday, and Mr. Stearns thinks it is not folly
developed. Tliyj “ seer” talked with a large num
ber of absent townspeople Saturday night, and
yesterday with. Luke Klbbe, in Longmeadow,
Michael McCarty, in Mittineague, and Marcui As
pinwall (formerly of this city) In Shaker Village.
Peraaps those gentlemen will Inform Us If they
feoollect the conversation.—tfpring/Mi Re^ubll-

bet family are all medlumlstU; the pfeseni-wife

can.

.Beyond the silent river.

'

The cherub brother witli lovo ns ever,
Rtood waiting on tlie other shore,
Another loved ono to itelp o'er,
To Join tho band that naught can sever,
Tliero to make tiio nutnlier even,
Two on earth nnd two in heaven,
Beyond Hie silent river.

Just beyond the silent river
Which in fear ye misnamed dentil,
Bloom tiio flowers of rarest breath,
And fair hopes which never wither.
Through this mist of grief nnd pain
Boon you 'll clast) tlie loved again
Beyond tho silent river.

Tlie audience went with tlie kindred to tiio grave, wliich
loving hands hnd lined witli flowers, and there, while birds
mingled their songs with Hio singing of Hie cliolr, liis re
mains were reverently committed to Hie dusk nnd tiio spirits,
through Mrs. Daniels, uttered their liencdlcllon and spoko
words of cheer, leaving ills puro life as a beautiful example
and his glorious death as a hallowed memory to lie long
treasured by all who know him.
Visb W. Osooon.

Now Montnl Telegraph Lino.
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[ An

Appeal to the Spiritualists and plain that onr principles, so assailed by tiro hos
tile liosts of bigotry outside, should be faithfully
Progressive Public.
BY M. J. AVILCOXSON.

sentineled by tiro loyal and true within I Must wo
not mark every Judaistle betrayal, every wilful
or careless neglect, every mireralde inhuman hate
nnd lust for undeserved power, as a deadly upas,
blighting our cause and chaining our hands in
this redemptive work? Or on tiio nllier hand,
will not these sad, these painful experiences, In
crease onr watchfulnuHH, put nil in our lumps,
clothe us in tiio armor of n new loyalty, nnd find
us faithful to tlie principles we havo declared,
only too happy to follow all bravo iitnrlyrs gone
before, even though our path lend up lhe modern
Calvary ?
For every Parker, prayed over on tiio Ortho
dox free-curso line; for every “eliosiili” medium
sinking lieneatii tiio storm of diseased atmos
pheres, unholy liato and chilling tvelcomo, iet
uh wear tlm cast-ofi' mantio of tlieir mortal mu
sic, and touch witli deepest strains of fearless
truth, I lie answering eimrtis of n better human
ity I
My hand has just 'mi*ehn»ii*n))y grasped a vol
ume of Poe, and iny eye as hastily fastens upon
the burning words liere quoted. For tiio martyred
and the glorified oracles whoso mortal lamps
have thuH recently been quenched—only Hint
their liglit and iiresencn should blaze from Ilin
"sacred mountains,” full and raillant into tiro
valleys of ittiman existence—lot us not inntirn, '

Tlm Flnancn Commit lei* submitted their report. Accepted,
Mr. Kilgore, from tlm Committee on Roaolutlont, reported
Hie following;
Jtesolreil, Tiiat thu rights of minorities aro In no wise
cnmpromlimil by Um action uf imtjoritle*. and tliereloro nil
resolutions of tlds Convention emlxslyliig iloclnrnlluim of
iinncljiles or purposes are to bo Interpreted ns tlm rcifOnil*
liln ophiluiisof thus,* only who vote in tlm nfllnnatlvo.

Well tried and honorable order: I nm
impelled to addreae y.ou with the brevity of per
fect nseurance nnd confidence—confidence nt least
imci.*nxnox or rnixciri.ra.
Jfridrcd; Tlint H|.lrltunll*in teaches: '
in tlie redeeming and saving principles to which
1. 1'hnt iiiati hns a splrltiml nature ns well a« n corporeis
we are mutually pledged. Humble as I am, “ by
In oilier word*. Hmt tlm real man Is n spirit, wliich «nlrit Ins
a" ot8ul"’**d form, eomposi d of siiblliiiiiti d material,* Will
tho grace of God," or my calling, I am notunInidy ll" "r,;a1"' otrespondlng to tlm><* of tire corporciu
known to you in my labors, nnd you will not
. H'
'1’""' n’ " fl'IHt. I* Immortal. Being found toiuircense to prove me in tho great future, now burst
xiu* that chiingi* can,.,| (.hy-lcal di ntIi. It nmv I** rea«onnbly
ing from the active present
supposed thin In* w ||| Mln-|tl. „|| fll(ll,,. vli hlltn.les,
For months I have been frequently touched
.1. Tlint there Is a -plrituiil worlil, **r Hate, with its tuk
etantinl renlltlrs. obj.-eilv,. a* lu ll:*. -iil*|i*i*iIve.
with a pentecost of a new realization, and felt
4. Time the |ir*K*<*«* of |*hyi*l**:i| drath In noway eucuHnll*
tiio near approach of a now fraternity. It is
tniusfonns the mi-iital roii.tliniion «u* tin* nmrnl clmrnctcr
of Uioso who cxpi'ilenro It, ,*|N. n «„„:,| 1|,...ti„y their Idonsimply tills—that nil true, fervent, sincere coop
erators in tlie field of spiritual evangelism, should
I
rt. That hnpphies* orsull'i rhig In tin* spiritual Unto, as lit
1 this, depends not on arbitrary deer.■*■ or fpi i lal -provision,
unite upon tbe plane of mutual protection and
| but on character, n-ptmtloii* ntnl degree of hnnnoulzalloti,
fldelity to thoso principles of humanity now
I or of twreonnl conformity to iinivei>iil nml divlire Inw. ’
arching with now promise tho Armament of our
|
fl. Hence Hint tbo ex|M*rlenees and attainments of tills
: life lay the foundation on wliich the lu xl emmiietici**,'
immortal progress. It is grand to tliink of tiio
I
7. Thnt hliieu growtli (In sonn* degree) Is thu law of tlm
mighty expansive arch'which spans our dome of
| liumnn being In the present life, nnd Mime Hie nrneoss
; called death Is In fact but ii birth Into aliiither einiilllion of
existence; bnt it is not less profitable to discuss
| lin*. retaining all tho ndvnntngi** gained In the experli'dces
the simple law by which it is supported and
* uf this lie.*. It miyy lx* Inferred that growth, development,
“ But wall the angel* on their flight
expansion or pi*,gre»floti Is tlm endless destiny of tin* bitmeasured.
r
AYIth n pieiiu of ol*l day* I
niiui spirit.
Of late I havo discovered in every direction a
Let no Im'II loll I lent tho dear foul
8. Tlint tire spiritual worhl Is not far off. but near, nround.
Amid Its halloa ed mirth.
growing carelessness, a cold indifference, or cul
or Interblendvil witli our pnisi'iit t-tril<* of exl*ti*iii*i*; nml
Should catch tlm note, as It doth flout
lieiie,*
that wo an* eim’tiintly under tlie eugiilzaticu of spirit
pable neglect of the claims nnd requirements of
Up from tho damned earth I
ual ls*lngs.
To friend* nlmvo, from (binds Mow,
mediumship, This would have proved alarming
I). Tlint ns Individuals are passing from the earthly to tiio
Tho Indignant0 ghost is risen—
p spiritual Hat** In all stages of mental and moral growth,
to every truly mediatorial mind, liad not all such
From hell unto a high estate
Hint stat** Inrludes idl grades of eharact.'r from tiio lowest
minds been sustained and encouraged by that
Far up within thu Heaven—
to Hio highest.
From grief and groan, to a guidon tlu uuo
10. Tiiat. ns heaven and liell. nr liiipplness ami misery,
blessed power which has prayed the omnipotence
Beside the t King of Heaven 1"
depend on Inteinn) Mates rather Ilian on external surround*
of tho law involved. Many of our mediums have
thero nro
For onr beautiful nnd loving philosophy let ua ing*, thvro nre ah tunny gnulutloiiH of each
been so quickened by the Aaming pentecost of. substitute ns follows, • forgiving, t the trne (n Hindi'* ofchnracter—i*ach one gmitatlng lo hh twn ptaco
/
by
tiuttirnl
kni'
of
utlinHy.
Tlu*y
may
dlvMeH
Into
revolt
Heaven.
spirit-power ns literally to enter a new life. This
general de^reeb nr bphvi
; but then’ nmt mbidt of Indcflis a fact in my own case. Sinking to the depths
! nite dlverMHeatlonH. or "ninny mansion*.•• rorrvqioinllng lo
of mortal weakness, hovering upon tho verge of FIFTH NATIONAL CONVENTION OF i
indlvjilunl ('li.inicierf.—<*,*|<Jt Indlvhhtnl being ns
; happy as ht* diameter v\ III nllow hi tn to lw.
n new existence, wo have been electrified witli
NI’lKITVAl.IST.S.
j
11. That roiinuitnlmtloii* front the Rplrlt-worbl, whether
the vitalizing, spiritualizing atmosphere of modi। h.v mental InipreF^fofi, liihplmtlmt. or any other tittle of
umistic birth, to grapple with all tlie antagonistic
Itcportcd fur tin* Danner of Light.
i traiiMuhbloiii are not neeehMirily InfalUble truth, but on <he
forces arrayed against us, botli in 'tiio orthodox
; contrary pari.'iko unavoidably of tho imperfection* of the
nnd heterodox ranks, to contend with both tho
Thu ITtlh National Convention of S|ilrBn:ilhtx no t ni tiro : mimh front uhldi they emanatean<l<ifthechannel* through
bigotry of tlie one and tiio speculations of tiro t-pei'ltlcrl tirirr* (Aug. 21) Iu Coiintlrlnn Hall, B<x'lii*i.l<*r, N.Y'.. wlileh they et.me, nnd are, inote»»v»T, liable to mittlnk'ipre*
other, and never a rule or system of defence in on<* of tli<* Ilin'St anil nrost eoniniorllriua pl.*i**i*s of .a-Hjirbly ' tatlon by Ihiee to whom tliey are mhlrePH'd.
h’. ........... . tiiat no |n»*|i|ir<l cxinmuniciition, tn thi* or nny
which our individual niediuniistic neaosslfies
, age (whatever dhimti may h* or have Imwii ret up a* to U«
should curry witli them tiio weight of scientific wliich till* Spli ltnallst* |t!ivr* yet ronveiieil In.
' MOiirei. |s niithotllatlve any l'<n ther than II expn^’CH truth
Tiro
Convention
called
to
order
at
10)
o'clock
*.
>r.
authority
r.tnieiou-iK r ■—uhieh Lot I* tin final Rtnn«
But the day will come, in wliich tlm delicate rroMdent, Inline Helm In tho ehalr. Till**** hundred present. : to tlit-tohidhldurd
which all incl in'd or • plrilual trnehin.M muni lx*
movements of nmdiumistic mechanism will lie The Si'cretary read tier call of tire Fiflh National Conven i davd
bvoti;»ht
f<ir,|iid;
’
im
nt.
considered ns* important as tlm regulator of n tion.
KI. That itioplmtiun. or th«* lullux of Idea* an I prompt*
AVnrren chnso nubnilttcrl. a series of resolutions for tin:
watch or-tho tension of n harp-string. To-day organization of business, which were adopted rrriatim.
Ing* from the *pn ltua! h alm. Is n<>t :i mltnele of i paid age;
hut a pviprtual fart, tin- ei
method of lhe divine
this delicate creation of deific lovo is obliged to
Voted to trike a recemi for one hour, to arnrngo scats for
meet all the rude, coarse thrusts of unskillful am ilelegates, examine credentials, Ae. At tlm expiration of ' economy for human elevation.
>
I
t.
That
all
angelic
and
all
di
nioiilnc
being* whi‘*h have
ateurs, in addition to tho proscriptive nnd cap the hour, tho Con volition w:ih ngnin callnl lo ohlor ntnl the
themselves nr Inter}*.<m <I In liumnn iilhilr* hi the
tious pretentions of popular wiseacres. And either Secretary reail tlm names and resilience uf thu clmscn dele . manifested
pad.
were
bimply
dlN*ml«o.li«
d
human
b|.lrlt*, In different
fortunately or unfortunately, wo havp plenty of gates.
grade* of ndvaneenu-nt.
that thefull mimes of tin* delegates be halide*! in
these latter professors nnd Pharisees in nominal to Voted,
;
B. That all autb.-mlr miraeje- f-o enflrd) In the past,
tlie Secretary.
community and fellowship witli our cause.
tlie rabitig of lio' apj ar. n11y dead, tbe healing of
Voted, tiiat the delegatesfrom each State tw* ri*qu**sl***l to - kucii
Those wiio can “drew a bee-line," nnd decide nominate one of tlieir ntinilier to serve on each uf tin* follow . the t.|ek, by tbelaying .in (lf h;md-,.r other dmple mean*,
unharmed
contact with poj**<>n\ the movement of phydea)
every case thereby, with tlm correctness of civil ing Conilnlttees; a Business Cmmuittee, a Committee on
jurisprudence, (?) Men and women “ who know Resolutions (to whom nil resolutions shall tie referred Is fore oljt’.-t-*, wItlnitil vhlble InHrnnii'Utality. etc., etc., have been
pioduet
d
in
liarinouv with mil\i i>:i| law**, and heucu may
it nil!" But, thank heaven, wo may not dwell being read or dlseusseiH. and a Finance Committee.
repeated at any thn»« under Mijialderomlltlmm.
Resolved that the -lluslness Commllt**** bo requested t,,
long upon that side of tho.snbject,
।
1’1. '1’hat the ranges of all pht-tioineiin—*the Mturceft of all
For tho comparatively few of this stjimp, wo nominate the ollleers of this Convention for tho ensuing life, lnt«dllgenee and Liveware t«i be Moight in tlie internal,
havo plenty of tlm true metal—souls charged with year.
the
spirittnd irahn. not in tin- external or mtiferhd.
Voted to tako a recess often nihinb-s, nt tin* expiration
I*. That the rliain of earn-nthm leiolr Inevitably upward
divine strength, in whom tlie lire of deathless of which th** several delegations submitted tbelr list **f com
«
or
liiwanl
to an infinite q.lrlt. who I* imt only u/orminf/
energy nnd fldelity cannot be quenched—souls mittees, which went adopted.
(ttfrdom/ hut an ttflfTfiiinrtl t<tur<v. (love)—thus
annealed in tlm darkness of mortal tribulation,
Coinnilllecs wero appointed on Business, on IlosohiHoiis,
Mi«*tnlnI
iig the d’ml. yarntfrtl lelatmhK of father and mother
who will not bend when tlm burden of proof is and on Finance, ns follows:
to all Unit.' hitelllg. iiee-* wh>», of eotir»*e. are all brethren.
Business Committee —Jnla-z. C, Woodman, Me.; Frank
required.
K That man. a*, tin* ofl'-pifng of this Infinite parent, l«
Such, and these only, will stand by our” Christ ” Chase, N. IL; I. C. Ray, Mass.: J. (I. Fish. N. J.: .1. W. hl< lilghei-t representative on thh plane of bring—the per*
N. Y.; Michael B. Dyott, I’cnn.; Hudson Tuttle,
when the trial day comes; to such, then, wo make Seaver,
feet timn Ih-Iii;’ the
i-.imph te embodiment of the “Fa*
0.; John Frist*'. Md.; Minerva Parkhurst. Wis.; Mrs. IL F. M.
tlier’* fulhr- “u li(i*|| u.-ean contemplate: and tiiateach man
11 appeal,” for wo cannot serve two masters, To Brown, III.; John Mayhew, D. C.: J. E. Giles. Mo.
,
l*j
or
hn*.
by
virtue
of
thl»
parentage, in Id- inniostagerm
these true souls, in every place to which we mny
Committee on Resolutions—Jnliez C. WiHshnan, M**.;
be sent or called, we address ourselves,ns tho sen Frank Chase, N. H.; Geo. A. B.*iC*oii. Mass,; II. H. Boa l**s, ' <d divinity—tin hieorruptilde portion of the divine cto>ence.
I vvhieh I* evt-r |*r»»m|itlng t«» the rigid, and which fn time
tinels of our liberty: for tlm day lias come in N. J.; Warren Chase, N. Y.: Damon Y. Kilgore. Penn.: E. S. ; will free itM'lf from all iinperfeetl<*nH incident to the ru‘llwliich mediumship is not to bo trampled under AYhci'lci, 0.; Jacob AYcaver, Md.; Ih nry 8. Brown. Wis.; E. * menial or earthly mndlll<m. and u ill triumph over nil evil,
foot, or its pearls “ cast before swine,” There fs A'. Wilson, III.; Cranston Lawrie, D. ('.: J. E. Giles, Mo.
i
19. That all evil h dl-haniiony, greater «r leb«. with till*
Flnnnci* Committee—Samuel D. Clark, N. IL; Alb rt E.
somethiiiff to be required of societies and commit Carpenter.
j Inmod or divine piirndpl.-: nnd. hem’**, ufmt«*v< r prompt*
Mass.; Charles W. Ib'lianl, N. V.: Mary A. ' nnd aid* mnn to bring hi* nmre external nature Into nub-’
tees, ns well as mediums. Mark you tlint, oitirer Ktretch, Penn.;
Sarah M. Thompson, O.: J**lm Frlsfo, Md.;
indulgent or captious ofllcials! Truth must lie Sarah A. Stone, Wis.; E, C. Dulin, HI.: J. E. Gil**., Mo.: J. M. • jertlon t<» and hnnimny with lih lnt»’ilo|-—whether It lie
i called " ChrbtlanHy.” •’ Spiritualism.** or the " Uarnioiilnl
spoken at last. Have tlm juries rendering ver Peebles, D. C.
j Fhl|.>M»phy.'* whether It recognize the ll-dy Ghod.” the
dicts upon mediumship, ever thought tliero was
Vol<*|l to adjourn till 3 i*. n.
I Hilile. ora pre**ent Mplrhual and ee|o*tl;i1 influx, Ina "means
another side to be discussed? Havo they over
Turning Afternoon ,Se>fion.—Openisl by th** reading of an
thought of the law of endurance on tlm other address, by Mr. Jas. W. Seaver, entitled, An Angel's Greet
side? For instance, wlien a trance-speaker lias ing.
Tho Committee on Nominations then submitted Hie follow
entertained a congregation for an hour and a half,
Mra. Lydia It. Baker. nfTexa-. to l»*',*nt**r,**l upon tin* minreport which was unanimously adopted.
more or 'less, In a fronted hall, at 80s Fahren ingPmirlrnt.
lit*** of lhe t'onv,*nll“i>. Bro. feeble- (.reH-ufe,! the elnhna
—Col. Dorns M. Fox, of Lyons. Mleli.
ofthe J.ycrins llnnner. By x|x*<*l:il ie.|ne.L Fr**d<*rl**k liougheit, and been obliged'to crawl under the covers
Vice Prrsuirnts.—Mra. II.F. M. Brown, of 111.; Mrs. Emma
thereafter with sweaty cuticle, in the arctlo tem Tuttle, ofO.: James Furbish, of Me.; Frank Cliase, ofN. II.: N. !***■*. the colon'll •orator, kb. invited to n*ldr**<* the Conven
perature, or at least near zero, what fs the math 8. Greenleaf, of Mass.; Mrs. Newman Weeks, of Vt.: Miss tion. whirl, he brlrlly di,I In a nuol Inlerertlnn’ and Inrtrnetlv<* nnintii'r. Tld- wa. followed by a -eng front Prof. Halley,
ematical solution of tbe problem, so interesting Iaiura Rllvln, of II. I.; Mr. J. C. Gates, Conn.: Warren and
a l**iu*ili**tl*ui by Nettle t jdhnrn Maynard. A*li*iurn<*,L
to those httmnne critics who swell in dressing- Chase, N. Y.; Mrs. Portia Gage, N. J.: Mary J. Dyott. I'oiin.;
gowns, embroidered slipper^ and cheerful nug Tims. Garrett Del.; Jacob Weaver, Md.: Dr. John Mayhew, II. F. M. ilroun. one ofthe Vice-President-, called the moot
D. C.; Mrs. Busan Coryell, Mich.; Lorenzo D. Nickerson,
gets of sparkling coal?
ing t»> order, and requested Bro. Peebles to open the meet
Jacob MJHIsach, Iowa; Dr. Jlenl»*n i’osl. Mlim.; Mrs.
It is dog-davs now, but tiro apostle is very apt iWls.;
ing with prayer, who feelingly compiled. She announced a
ClfroHno A. Fordham. Kan.; Jimntlian E. Giles. Mo.; Miss
to think of tlie road lie is traveling, and being Nettle Pease of Ind.: Mr. II. P. Bmltli. Ky.: Jesse II. Fergu conference to I-* in older, speakers to L* limited to ten mlnsomething of a watchman, naturally scans the son, Tenn.; E. F. Simon, Ln.: Mrs. Dlgiiowltiy. Tex.; Mr-. Utes.
Warren I'hitk. of N. V., wa- the llr-t speaker. He
horizon of the coming hour. Again, for instance, Clara F. Sneed, (lit.; Mrs. Flora M. Kimball, Cal.; Phillip D.
rejolenl that Sphltmilhm wa-a religion good to live by and
is anything ever particularly required of those Moro, Washington Territory.
Secretary.—Dr. Henry T. Child Plilla<l<*l|.hla. Penn. Argood to dii* by; a religion liieompai il.ly superior to tlm
persons, societies or committees, who form tiio
prevalent evangejlei) noiion.
nttant thrrrtariu.—Georg** A. Huron, of Ma«e.. and Mrs.
outposts or inposts of the phenomenal altar?
l»r. E t'. Dunn wanted tlii- to l«* the tn.nl harnmnlous
E. Stafford Stamm, ot Mleli.
Listen, good friends, good critics, good judges;
t’ohvenllon ev.-r held—wlib'h Ilin- far it had teen. He
Trraiurer.—M. H. Dyott Phlla., Penn.
what has been done of late in tbo school of Spir
wanted m> inanife-tatloiis of ill-will, and no personal criti
Bros. Peebles and Mayhew were appointed t*> c*i!i*lui*t th**
itualistic Philosophy to sustain* the claims and President to tho Chair. Col. Fox. on taking the Clmlr. mad,* cism*.
Dr. Unto- ndated hi- esperienee relative to the committee
truths of 'mediumship? The artist, the chemist, a few exceedingly pertinent remarks, which wi re followeil
who investigated tlm physical manifestations through tlm
the mechanic, must have thqir facilities, tlieir by remarks from Ex-President Belin.
Fox
girls, over twenty year- ago.
Voted that a Committee of flvo is* appointed t*> procure
conditions. The medium very rarely can secure
A. B. French wished to be eon-ldeyed a Spirllmillst twen
them, ■ " Failure," is tiro cry I Destroy the colors music for tho entertainment of tlm Convention. The Pres ty-seven
carats fine, and there are tboiisiimis mole in Ohio,
appointed on this Committee: (loo. W. Taylor. Chas.
of the artist, the combinations of tiro chemist, ident
lie related wlmt had Is-cn done by tlm State of Ohio In tlm
W. Heburd, Miss Cornlo H. Maynard, Miss Emily Beetle,
the tools of the mechanic, and what is the result? ami Mr. Stewart.
way of organization, .te.
Mrs. Duly, of Mil’ll.. felt tlm necessity of Spiritualists per
"The children of this world are verily wiser in
Voted that Hie Secretary lie aiith<>rlz<*d to procure two
fecting tlieir (dans of organization to tlm etui thnt they may
their generation than aro the children of liglit! ’’
assistants to help him III bls nrduims duties, lie requested
What a power might not tiro mediatorial be the services of Mr. Geo. A. Bacon, of Mass., and Mra. E. Is*. duly prepan-l to withstand all the f****s of superstition
error which will Is* soon arrayed against tliem.
come, with even tbe ordinary hospitality of a ra Stafford Stamm. Mich. A motion for a special committee ami
Tlm Hindu*-- Committee reported progress for Thursday.
on Hie subject of Education, 1***11*> an earnest nnd Instruc
tional protection!
From
* utdll fl so**la| Intercourse, it mull in, to tlm Inter
discussion, which was piirllelpiited in by Messrs. Kil
Now, tho stars of promise go down in mqrtal tive
ests of tbe children's Progressive Lyceum ; from 10 until
gore, of Penn., Hallock, N. Y„ Wilson, Hl.. Taylor, N. Y.,
eclipse! now, tho slender, delicate chords of tlie Carpenter, Muss., ami Wheeler, of Ohio.
12, to the ill-eiisslon of tlm .pmstion of Orgnnlznllou ; afternoon 2) until 5 to tin* dl-cus-lm, ,,f resohitlotis: In the
lute, loaded with the dust of battle-fields, refuse to
Tho Business Committee reported progress, tiiat tiio
finish the song; yesterday and to-day, a new evening session lieglli nt 11*. M., With music. A conferenei* <*vi*nlng. from 7 until so'clock, conference: to Is* followed
apotheosis—the clairvoyant Stiles, the inspired of ono hour, speakers to Ik* coullned to ten minute** each, by addresses from Mr. Peebles, and Mr“. Wilhelm, to close
an Inspirational ;... ... by E. 8. Wheeler.
Pardee—both uttering the notes of prophesy, followed by nn Improvisation, through Miss Nettle Pease, witli
Tlm time having arrived for tin* regular speeches, the Con
opening the shining gates to mortal vision, lifting mid a lecture by Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, which alter Iwlng vention was entertained by a -.dig from Mr. Beals, entitled.
by Messrs. Kilgore, AYIlshn, Hallock ami Bacon, was
high tho royal curtain of futurity, revealing tlie debated
"Tlm Beautiful Hills." followed by it written address of flfstern reality |Jiandbooks of tbe now dispensation adopted.
Tli<> Committee was Instructed to designate the hour of dei'ii minutes duration from Fr ank Cliase of New Hamp
in which recording angels penned too niueli of opening and closing the Convention.
shire. whom subject wa-. •• The science **f religion and tin*
di—tiny of mirt'minlrv."
truth, too mucli of revelation; unrolling tlie in
Voted, that In tin* dlscnsslnns of tin* Convention, speakSong by Prof. Phillipston. of New York.
dividual and political constitution to tlie start ora Ik* limited lo tlm ten minutes'* rule. Session closed by
Dr. It. T. Hallock, of New York, wa-limn intnslucml nnd
led gaze of ail Pharisees; for the easy conscience a song; "Tlie world n lll lx* the better for It." and by a most delivered
address of the Convention. He reviewed tlm
and quiet conceit, or arrogant pretension of tlie feeling bencillctlon from tiio spirit of Father Pierpont theologicalf'«rviews
of tlm past.........
Hmm with those
Mrs. Horton.
dogmatist and bigot, these mortal books are through
entertained by the people of tlm present day. ills nrgriBesbuictiox.—Oh thon great source of Light and Life,
closed!
mmit
was
un
able
mm.
and
hl-wled**
rllseonrw;
a masterly
my spirit goes fortli |;i praise and adoration in lK*ludf of tin*
Blessed are thoy who have sought instruction, Filth National Convention, operating through the mundane exposition of Spiritmdlsin. At tlm eonclusloii' of tlm Doc
tor's
address,
on
motion,
a
vote
of
thanks
was
ummlimmsly
and been faithful to the end! Blessed are they with tho spiritual ami tlm Infinite. Receive, ye love*! one-,
for hl- timely nml eloquent address.
who have never despised ono of tlie mediatorial from tlm Great Soul nnd Source of Life, our divine lienodli:- passed
another song. “Keep one Bright Thought for me."
souls accepted by glorified spirits, or loaded Hons. Angels and nrchnngcla bless you nil. and keep you byAlter
Prof.
Tillotson, the exercises concluded by rm invocation
tlieir susceptible nerves with tlie iron and steel in unity and In pence, throughout tlm entire session, till by Mrs. 1,11*1*1**
Lowe Watson, of Boehe-ter, N. Y.
our
spirits
nro
no
longer
separated
by
discordant
sounds;
of their own hardness! But flod keep us from
7V<iir*</ay Morning Session.—The President called the Con
and In Hint unity of action that locks eartli to heaven, re
despising—as one witli that hardness and worse ceive
vention
to
enter
at W x. m. Song by the choir. Invocation
our everlasting benediction.
than neglect—the darkened soul that cnn refuse
bv Mrs. E. C. Chirk.
Tuesday Krening Sesiion.—Was ojicncd liy a conference.
The
Lvr
imm
sul*|<*<'(
being In ruder, tlm Chairman Introtlie llslit of its own day! "Better tiiat a mill Remarks were made by Dr. Havens, Mr. W. L. Burtls, of
ilm'eil as the lltst speaker. Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, followedstone, etc., etc.
Rochester, N. Y„ Dr. John Mayhew, ofWashlngton, D. C.,
by Warren t’hiiM*. A. II. Carpent<*r, Joseph Pierer*. Dr. E. C.
•* Human accountability,' moral accountablli- nnd Dr. Hallock, ofN. V.
litinri. Dr. B. T. Ilallm'k. Abraham .lames nnd Henry C.
ity.” All riclit, conceited Pharisee, according to
Tiio confemneo hoar having expired, the regular exer
when tin* following resolntlmi, offered by Warren
tby plea be thou judged! How much hast thou cises were Introduced by singing from a cliolr, idler which Wright,
Chas*', nml mm mled by In. I'..
Dunn, wns passed*.
done to strengthen tiio burdened arch? How Miss Nettle Pease, of Midi., gave nn Inspirational poem. iulllrrolrrit,
That we recommend to tin* Children's Progress
illustrative ofthe truth of spirit comniiirilon. Tin*
much, oh self-righteous, dogmatic “ Spiritualist,” mlrably
ive Lyceums to form State Associations, and from these*, n
Business Committee then reported progress; Hint tin* Hall
to save tbe life of an apostle I
National Organization, to imhl pci irsllr’.'il sessions, ami tiiat
lie opened for social Intercourse nt 8 o’clock a. m,, to con
Sweet and lioiy nre tlie ministrations of true tinue until fl. From fl until 12, nnd from 2 until A r. M.. bo a committee of live Im appointed lo carry out this matter.
Thiseommltteir Is a- fo lows: M. It. Dyott. Pa.: Mrs. Mary
disciples. No betrayers there, no cowardly de devoted to business nnd the discussion of resolutions. From
niers! Ab, some hearts are true, nnd dare live 7 until 8, lie devoted to a conference, followed liy an address F. Davis New Jersey: Warren ChriM*. New York; A. K. Car
penter, Mass.: Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. HI.
from
Frank
Cliase,
ofN.
IL,
nml
Hr.
It.
T.
Hallock,
of
N.
V.
it! Some homes are lighted by lovo, and‘‘tlie
Hudson Tuttle.us Vice President from tire Stale of Ohio,
Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, fur tho past six nmiitlis Stato Mis
worn apostle may peacefully sleep tlie last sweet
craved tlm privilege, In conse<|imiii*w of lu'lng allied away
sleep of mortal parting beneath such sacred sionary for Michigan, then gave a most lienutifnl nnd sonl- fenn tlm Convention, of submitting a written rejarrt of tho
felt address of half nn hour, which left tlm audience In the
roofs!
State Association.
best of spirits. After anong by Mr. Hcnls, entitled "'Tin
Tlm ehnlnmin of tin* Committee on llcsolutlons reported
It is blessed to contemplate It; a calm relief coming up tho Bleeps of time." and a benediction by Mra.
progress—sribmlltlng tin* Mowing, which after ls*lng earn
from tlie thought, " It might have been.” Had Hoiton, Hie Evening Session adjourned.
estly
dobutr**) by E. V. Wilson, J. M. Peebles, P. C. Mills, I. C.
earnest help only fed the bursting hope; liad
Wednesday Morning Sessio'n.—Singing by tiio cliolr. Mr.
the delicate organization only been clothed witli M. I). Dyott, Chslnnnn of tiio Committee on Badges, ap Hay, Mrs. Thompson, Cranston Laurie, J. (1. Fish, were
nrloptol:
the panoply of magnetic sympathy; had not tills pointed by Hie last Convention, tliou mado a report, which
W’hrarm, From tlm manifest tendency of tire various
cold garret, or tiio colder and more cruel indifl'er- was accepted and Hie Committee dlnchargcd.
Protestant organization* to eonsollilnte. nml of the ritual
enco, yea, had not fires of burning hostility al Tho following Resolution wns passed: That wo sympa istic movement townnl Boman Catholicism. It Is evident
the friends of Spiritualism In all parts of our
ternated upon the life of the chosen, " it might thize with
that tho idllnintir purpose of these efforts Is moro clfoetilnlly
where they are so far Isolated as not to In alilo to
to assert nml maintain tlm ilogmn of nuthority ns against the
have been" tiiat Jewels would not so soon have country,
form loeal or Stato Societies, and that a Committee of flvo
faded from our mortal sight,or dire disease thus persons of eacli sex lie appointed to tako Into consideration true Protestant doctrilKi of tlm riyht of i>nvatij‘«lgma<t;
closed its fangs upon such workers! It should the general suliiect, nnd report at a tlitiiro sitting of tills
Wherraf, Tire Spiritualist movement Is tho clrlof ami
arouse every thinking aud true Spiritualist to a Convention what in their Judgment will bo the best means avowed
exponent of tin* sovereign right of every man anil
consideration of mediumlstio claims. Space does of affording relief.
woman to Judge In nil nmttera of hrllh nnd conscience;
Mr. Dyott then made a written report on the Order of
not allow of lengthy argument, nor does common
Progress—suggesting a change In Iho name, Ad—
humanity require it. But one thing is undeniable, Eternal
Wftsrrnr. Tlm Issue Ur l» met not far In tlm future Is
after considerable illscuszlon, participated In by
plnfnly Hint of nuthority on tho onr* hand, nml tlm right of
all, or neorly all of the best aud most devoted which,
Messrs. Dyott, Rehn, Mayhew, Wilson. Randolph, Chase,
mediums, are in some sense, sacrificed by tiio was laid upon tho table. Dr. John Mayhew, appointed by private iiutgmrut on tlm other: therefore.
Ilrjolwl, Tiiat in view of this lm|amillng conflict, It irehostility or criminal neglect of the world, fn ad tho last Convention, made a Statistical Report, which was
the* dutv of nil lllwrol men nnd women to unite nml
dition to the multiplied cares of their individual laid upon tho tnblo and tho Committee discharged. Tho comes
this Isbuo bv concerted notion, nnd Hint n committee of
unfoldment; and iu tlie sharp and excited conten Committee on a World's Convention mado a verbal report meet
seven Is: appointed by this Convention to devise n plan of
tions of magnetic warfare, which at present sweep through Dr. Child, when tho Committee was discharged.
orgnnlzntlon to lx* recommended to tlm llliernl mlmls of every
Sojourner Truth was then introduced and spoko In tier
over their frail organism, an "appeal” must ho
locality In the United States, tlm Chairman of this Conven
peculiar vein, to tiio general good will and Interest of tho
tion to lie ono of tills committee, to consider tlie sultlect, and
made to the faithful for those protective safe whole
Convention. Closed witli a song by Mr Beals, "Tho
lo report to tills Convention.
guards which only will ensure bodily health and world will
l>c tho better for it," and a benediction by Mrs.
This committee, ns sulisequently reported, arc ns follows:
consequent perfection of use.
IL F. M. Brown.
D. M. Fox, Midi.; Warren Cliase. N. Y.t Birrnli A. Horton,
When ail the psychological and magnetic influ
Wednesday Afternoon Session,—Opened by singing, from
Midi.; A. B. French, <).: Mre. A. Wilhelm, Pa.; Mr. Stone,
ences of a political and religious warfare are di Mr. Beals, and an Invocation by Miss Pease.
Wit. and Jacob Weaver, Md.
rected upon tbe spheres of tnedlutnlstlo life, more
Voted that no delegate bo allowed to speak on any single
Kuolrril, Thnt we nre BriniTVAtrsTS. and know no other
specially because these medluma make up tiro question moro thin once, except the mover of tiio proposi name under which V> live and have a Ix'lm;, slid thstauy

■ereral books

ot

the new revelation, is it nut

tion, who «M1 be entitled te a reply.

SEPTEMBER 12, 1868.
Converting the Heathen.
&iol«d. That In tin) removal, by death, of that, earne»l
), BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARV, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
The National Convention.
and faithful faljorer, N. W. Daniels, our Vice President far ■
~~~
CAMBERWELL LONDON,EKO.
Those who imagine they are doing a great work
In another part of this issue of the Banner of
tho BIMO of Loulalaim, we feel that an eiiergetlc and faithful
CEEPB FOB BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
worker has been removed from the fluid of labor to eno hi I
Light will be found a complete synoptical report by
1 transferring hundreds of thousands of doling
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.
which those traits of character which marked tils career
the pockets of trusting believers into the
of the proceedings of the National Convention of from
i
among
us
will
lie
usefully
employed.
01&ong^ hy Mr, Ucals. Ih'iHxllctlon by Mn*. Wilhelm. Ad
treasury wbioh is set apart for •' ©van.Zfao/red, That we tender ear sympathies to hls beloved I EF* The Bunner of I.litbt l« laiued and on Bale, Spiritualists at Rochester. It is unnecessary for missionary
i
companion Iu hcr Iwreavcmmi, and trust tlmt elm nmy l>e
journal.
tbe heathen in India,” will be refresh^
us to speak of thnt Convention as a body ruled by gellzlng
।
every Monday Mornlnu precedlnB date.
sustained to pursue tho noble work In which she hns been
Thurah.v Jfifninon fruitm.—Mre. If. F. M. Brown, Vice
scanning these paragraphs from “ Carleton *»
perfect harmony of purpose, devoted to none but with
'
President for 111., called Uw nn ctlng lo order at
r. M.
so successfully engaged.
'
,
The
to
pnqmre ......
nnd forward
Invocation bv H- V. Wihon, nml tong hy Mr. Beak.
u,ri,.
ure Secretary
Dcvinw; was
•»*.» Instructed
.............
.
the most exalted alms, aud jealously determined a
i traveling correspondent of the Boston Journi
The Chairman of tho Committee on Organization reported,
wsohulons with reference to lhe departure fromearlh-Hfe of
has lately been through India and seen the
to indulge in no general and pointless debates at who
■
L.
through Cui. 1>. M. Fox. which reju.rt wn» accepted, but was
’ Judd Pardee, of Philadelphia, nnd Lewis Burlls,
iuwi. lute of this
castes of the population. They are not
city.
tlie expense of actual business.' No Convention different
।
temporarily laid luide to enable II. C. Wnght to make hls
A letter from Ira Porter was submitted nnd ordered to be
remarks previous to h aving the Convention. The effect of
quite
the
ignorant barbarians wldcli our dyspeptic
ever
held
by
the
Spiritualists
of
the
country
bas
i
placed un the minutes of tho Conventhm.
Mr. Wrlght’a peace rjHech was to rail up Col. Fox, who
like to imagine. Says “ Carleton
Voted flint the sum of fifty dollars Ih.’ pnhl lo Di. Chlhl for i
exhibited a more activb, and, we may say, preachers
:
earnestly defended tho cause uf the Government In its atBOSTON, BATUBDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1808,
Ids bcrvices of Secretary. Adjourned.
|
tcnipl to put down the reMllon.
*' To comprehend the condition of the highest
aggressive spirit in respect to tho plans it had set
The Committee who were appointed to consider the conEvening Stuion.—•Called to onler by Mrs. Brown. Tlio i
of Hindoo women, look fora moment at
before it to accomplish. Thoro wns important classes
j
ditionof Spiritual Siwlrth’s nt tho South, report*'! the fal
Committee on Ilesuluflons made their final report ns fallows: i OFFICE 1C8 WASHINGTON STREET,
native society—to the Baboos or wealthy princes
lowing through their Chalnnan, A. E. Car|M>nter: That"
Jttioltfd, That the thanks of this Convention are hereby J ,
work
to
be
done,
and
the
Convention
addressed
(
Room No. 3, Pr Stauib.
and merchants—men worth anywhere from Sloo •
they rvcummmd flic farmatlmi uf a MlMkmnry Society, w itli i extended lo the reporters of tho dally wipers of Kochestcr i
itself seriously to its accomplishment. Itis with ।000 to 81,000,000. The Baboos themselves are
corporate |»owerM far the purpose of r.ddng funds to sustain
far the able nnd impartial manner In wliich our proceedings ’
WILLIAM 1I JUTE & CO..
sincere satisfaction ,tlmt we note the harmony of educated. They speak English, a’s well as Ben*
lecturer*. medlum»;~ote.. In the fnqheranec of flic uljcct far
hnve been published: to Prof. Tillotson nml Beak forlheir J
roBLiBiixiiB a:u> rnomiBTOiiB.
which the Committee was appointed. Accepted.
sweet music; to Mr. Fleming, agent of Corinthlnn Hall, fur <
the proceedings from beginning to end; not tliat ?ali and Hindustani. You will find all the new
Voted to proceed to consider flic report of the Committee
the provision mode for uur comfort; tothe people of the ;
books published in England in their houses.
we had tlie slightest cause to entertain any doubts Open the dally papers of Calcutta and you will
goodly city who have treated us with so much hospitality I
mi organir-nflon by paragraphs
William Whitx,
LrriiEK Coi.nr,
Isaac B. Rich.
Vutcd (unanimuufly) to adopt paragraph IM. 2d.
4th. । nnd kindness; to our President, Vice President, Secretaries, i
on tlmt score, but in particular because it indicates read tbat Baboo* Jodoonath Ghose is to give a
JKET' For Term. of Niilm-rl pt Ion see clzhtti pane. All mall
Vulnl that the remainder of the report It referred back to > nnd all other officers of the Convention far the ability and
on the Wants of India, or that Baboo
tlie advancement of tlie general purpose tbat lecture
'
the Committee, and that I. Itehn and Dr. Hallork be added ' faithfulness with which they have discharged their duties; matter must Ira sent to our Central Olllcc, Boston, Mass. ,
Chuen Law offers to give $25,000 to the
to the Committee, they to report <>n Friday morning.
’ nnd, finally, wo render our unfeigned thanks to the angel
Spiritualists cherish, and because we are thus Dooga
:
Hoo^ldy
College to establish scholarships, the
After HTi-rnl tiiuuiuiicemeid* from the stand, a song, " Lot | world mid the Infinite Spirit for the hannony nnd love
LvTnsn Colbt....................................... Ennon.
advised of tlie welcome fact .that all minor nominations
.
to remain In the hands of himself
ik *|ieak of a man ns we find 1dm.” from Mr. Beals, nnd n j vouchsafed to us during our entire session. Adopted.
Lewis B. Wilson................................. Assistant Euitok.
matters among all classes and shades of believers and
>
l-nedleilt«u by E. S. Wheeler, tie- Convention ndjuurnvd.
1
It was also voted lo extend tha thanks of tlds Convention
his descendants. The Baboos are exceed
CTF*
Alt
business
connci
tr
l
witli
tlio
editorial
department
to those llallrond Companies which allowed delegates to
frsitoH—-Began with n “ung r*
M.\ Beak and
are merged in a general desire for tlie growth and ingly anxious to have tbelr sons educated—nor In
of this paver is under the exclusive control of l.unir.n Colbt,
travel over their several lines nl reduced hires.
an Invocation by Mr*. W:it*on, T.'i ■ **oi»r- r " •• m ’Wil l»y
I to whom letters and communications should be addressed.
progress of tho central Truth to which they sub Bengali alone, but In English, and all of the high
Remarks of nn Inspiring character were made by P. I. Chim,
remarks from Jnbez
Wo'-d rui
M du • W (. Back, of
class Hindoos speak the English language
i of Rochester, nnd Warren Chase, of New York City, who narY., Crph.’K B. l.ynn. or..I
-.iu I<ohscribe.
A lady who was in oue of the Baboos’ hnnups
The Blindness of Bigotry.
The Commiu*
Enrrv • ie urt • I, r ■ •
nil.ng an i rated Mime personal facts relative to the selection o'f Rochester
As
we
remarked,
discussion
gave
wny
to
action
to-day, said that she noticed among other vol
other collrctiun to rover all the expense* of t-lic Convention. | a* lhe place to hold the Convention, and Ids attendance hero
It behooves those who make a calling of liber in this body, and in consequence much and very umes ou a book-shelf snch works as Beeton’s
I nt Rs H'sslons h’ing imperatively required hy tlm spirit of
Motion prevailed ami rdlvvlhm taken up.
friend,- both
in the
and
splrit-llfa.
Theodore ality, philanthropy and reform generally, to re
After another song Mrs. Alelnda Willirltn. M 1)., was then ■ hls
..................
-................
- .earth
...............
- ................
.. Rev.
................
important business was transacted. Perhaps that •' Universal Knowledge, Euclid, Algebra, Black
Introduced a* the first regular speaker of the evening. She ! Parker, who was hk frequent attendant nnd counselor. Mr.
stone, Selection? of British J^ets, Cowper’s Poeihs,
that the Convention
whicli will chiefly interest all sides is the dissolu Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary, Irving’s Works,
said she did not purpose to present nnythhig relative to j1 Cha«e paid that‘ *he was giiui
...................
•
•hnd••l»eeh view their course with more or less regularity in
Spiritualism of an abstract or metaphysical character, but 1 held In Rochester, as there was no placo where it could be order to be sure that they are not running into
tion
of
the
Convention
as
thus
recognized,
and
Pickwick, and many others, besides newspapers
held, nor whore
II would meet a more
would submit that which w as, seemingly, Just naw, of more j, more appropriately
..
.
....
........ ................
extreme ways, more odious in lheir results than tlm formation of a new body, to be known fls the and magazines.
• *
•
*
*
*
, Jmjwrtanco—n con»ldeml|on uf the practical Issues <>f Spir- I respectful nnd fair treatment from the peoplo.
Tbe Baboos, who read Shakspeare, who know
ituMkm.
Freperly refarrlug to nnie-nat.d InUnenees ns |
Song by B. M. Lawrence. Invocation by
by Mrs.
Mrs. Watson.
Watson,
the ascertained evils which aro professedly American Association of Spiritualists. The basis
what is going on in America even to the ranpings
first In order and of most lasting continuance, sho alluded t*»
Jlejnarka were continued by Mrs. Thompson, Ohio: A. B. shunned. From those who pass popularly by the
of the new formation is the series of very clear of the spirits, who wiH discuss the Theism of
French. Mrs.
Muss.;
the necessity of Just physical generation, tn appropriate nml
v E. C. Clark. Mich.:
a A.
v K. Carpenter,
n......
.
name
of
“
good
men
”
is
often
times
more
harm
and distinct principles, drawn some time ago by Theodore Parker with you, are beginning to feel
Mr*. Nettle Colburn Maynard. Now York: Miss Kettle M.
adaptive rurroundlngs of home, nf society, of education; w*»Pease, Mich., who recited a poem entitled “Tho Angel of to be feared titan from those who are' Wholly in
mtn, crimlnak, temperance in nil tilings, Ac.. Ac.
tlmt pioneer and tireless worker in the spiritual that there is an awkward gap in tbelr system of
Light
by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Sojourner Truth, Dr. E. C.
After l>eing refreshed by another sweet song, n Committee,
ranks, A. E. Newton, Esq., and published in life. The Hindoo upper classes are too intellect
consisting of George A. ‘Bncun. Mrs. Snmh A. Borton, and
Dunn and George A Bacon. Georgo W. Clark favored tho different to everything but their interests. Fa
ual to be grossly sensual. Baboos repudiate '
Mr, •—Saxe, uf’1Toy, X. Y.. were appointed to select a
■meeting with a spirited song. Mr. Wheeler, then taking natics are always the worst foes to freedom of
another column along with our report of the pro Brigham Young. They are not polygamfsts—are
tho subject proposed by tlm Committee. “The Significance
Btibjoct for nn Improvisational poem by E. S. Wheeler.
every kind tliat live.
ceedings. The same platform is printed as sup fond of their wives, treat them with respect and
of
tho Spiritual Movement,M Improvised a ]>0Qm which, far
Tho Chair, acronling to previous announcement, then in1
Who, for example, would suppose that in this plementary matter to Hayward’s Book of All love their children, especially if there are sons,
i
troduced Mr. J. M. Peebles.
: power nnd h'auty, would Im difficult to equal. Remarks
Song by Mr. Beak.
I followed by Dr. II. T. Child nml Dr. P. B. Randolph. Closing half of the century, Austria would teach the
Religions, where it has stood for some time as a But there is no Eve in their paradise. They
The Committee reported the fallowing subject for Mr.
’benediction by Mrs. Watson, aud a few. parting wonkof a
home from tlie counting-house when the
proclhmatiou of 'the Spiritualist faith. We com come
Whvelerk Improvisation: “The destiny of a Inve-rhild h>rn
JJoyful, congratulatory and prophetic character from tho United States a lesson of liberality—or rather,
day’s work Is done, rend a play from Shakspeare
under harmonious ante-natal influences.’’
;President when flic Convention, in the Ust of feeling, ad would rebuke us for proposals which find wide
mend
it,
therefore,
to
the
most
attentive
perusal
or
an
article from Blackwood, or Longfellow’s
Father llurtk. who so recently pasMsl to the upper spheres Jjourned tint dif.
favor with our people, by placing before us a di of all believers.
last poem, and then comes the painful reflection
.
from his ohl home In Hoehcster, took control of J»r. Child
~ ami spoke a few wonkof thankfii!m >s nndgreeting.
rectly opposite example for imitation? The very
Now if the great body of Spiritualists at large . that the wife, so far as all this is concerned, is an
Connecticut Missionary Worli.
.
Prayer mid iTnedictfan by Mrs. Watson.
question provokes surprise. Yet it is not without are ready to take up tho work where tho Conven idiot.
Many of tbe Baboos are now anxious to have
Friday Morning AWhoh.—-The President called the Con
Editors Banner of Light—Having con a solid foundation in fact. We see Austria to tion left it, nnd commence, in fact, anew as the
their wives educated; but the. women, knowing
vention’tu order tit 0 o’clock. Invocation by Mr. Went
summated an arrangement witli tlie Executive day practically curtailing the power of the Pope
’ worth.
American Association, within the coming five nothing of tbe sweets of knowledge, as a rule
Board of tlie “ Conneatiaut State Association," to in the empire, by taking into her own hands the years a series of results will havo been aocom- manifest but little desire to obtain an education.
The subject »»f organization Udng In onler was then taken
up nml considered. Art. Alli, after Indng amended, was
act uh tlieir Missionary Agent for a term of regulation of matters pertaining to marriage and
Yet they are very desirous of learning embroi
adopted with but one dissenting vote. Art. lltli. Sec. I, 2
plislied which wo would perhaps be unwilling to
months, I would accordingly solicit correspond to religion—while, on our aide, a certain class of credit to-day. This is practically a “new de dery. Those who have undertaken to do some
nnd 3, unanimously passed. Art. 7 and 8, after a lengthy
thing toward raising the women of this land from
discussion It was voted to Is' referred back to the committee
ence with persons in tlio State who may be inter mon, by no means without positive influence in parture." Spiritualism announces itself as a their degradation have seized npon this, and are
far revision, with Instructions in report the ratio of repre
ested
in
this
movement.
•
♦
*
•
sentation to fa? In accordance with registered Spiritualists
society, are moving to compel tho people to sub power and a voice in the land. To its standard using it to great advantage.
In l«wal societies.
The Babobs have given up idols and the Shus
All invitations to lecture iu localities whore scribe to articles of belief with which they have the people are invited to rally, its principles
Voted to proceed to consider tbe res«>h»tb»ns previously
tliey have not organized societies, but where there no natural affinity, and which aro in fact an out broadly inscribed on tlie folds. There is no long ters, and have forthemselves accepted Theodore
prescnvsl. The following were adopted:
Some are Pantheists, others Deists. I
is suflieiiuit interest to warrant a free hall ami a rage on their professions of freedom of opinion er any ground for misrepresentation or secret as Parker.
lltifilrtd. That we deplore tlie universal spirit of war, flu1
nm informed by those who are Intimate with the
alarming increase of intemperance, including the use of to
free entertainment, will lie duly responded to.
nnd of government. While a power like Austria, saults on us as an Association. Onr faith is educated Hindoos that no modern writings have
bacco, Intoxicating drinks, and tho practical disregard of the *
' All communications slionlil bo addressed to my imperial and autocratic ns it lias always been blazoned before the world. He that rune may exercised a greater influence than those of Theo
laws of )lfa and health, nnd that we will ro >peraic with any
nnd nil agencies to promote temperance, purity, peace ami
self, at Falls Village, Conn., or to W. IV. Perry, reckoned, is taking down the bars of Papal re read, nnd he tlmt reads thoughtfully will be sure dore Parker
universal charity am! lovr.
’
Financial Agent, Willimantie, Conn. We would striction, a liberal and free nation like the United’ to learn. Let us work on, in the same spirit
That we recomumml “The Spiritual Harp” for
Music Rail Meetings —Season Tickets
use in all our societies,
most earnestly call upon tlio friends of the cause States witnesses a movement looking to the of unity which characterized the Convention,con
only $3.
■/frjo/red. That woman and man ha\e Ihtii equally en
in tlie State to assist us in spreading tlio glorious adoption ofthe defunct system of autocracy! It fident tlmt ns we labor with the superior intelli
dowed by Nature, and that liny should have the ».ame po
It has been decided to fix the price of season
truths and principles of our harmonious Philos is one of the strangest anomalies of even these gences, so they will avail to give us tbe final vic
litical, social and religious privileges.
Jf/m/red. Thnt the idiject of all reformation may be best
tickets for the course of lectures in Music Hall the
ophy, tlie promnlg’ation of wliich is destined to strange times.
tory.
’
and easiest gained l»y proper furinatt»n. that the human
coming season at three dollars, instead of five, as
omaneipatu the human mind from tlio chains of
iTingnnce rightly gem-rated u-ill not require auy special
We have in this country, at tbo present day, an
For a more full and satisfactory resumd of tho announced in our last issue. Hundreds more, it
regeneration, but I- rapalde
spontaneous growth an<l 1 religious tlirnlldom, liy whicli it is kept, in dark
association of priests who are resolutely bunt on Convention, additional to our regular Report of
unending ।-rogres-loii hi liarninny with natural law.
!
is believed, will avail themselves of the dpportu-’
ness.
ilaolvtil. That flic Hist ami most important department, j
forcing into the Constitution, if they con do it, a the same, we refer the reader to the article of
uf education I- the auu-nat'.d in its hmncnve flirongij the I
Spiritualists of Connecticut, help us in this ef national recognition of tlm “divinity of Jesus Warren Chase, to be found in the “Now York nity to secure a sent at tbe reduced price—which
parents upon the child, am! a* -ueli shnuhl receive tlie rare- | fort to extend tlie principles of our beautiful re
is a third less than tho single admission. It is
Christ.” Tliey demand, in the true spirit of fa Department” of this paper. It is from the prac
lid nttentmu of parent*, teacher.- nnd scientists, to the end
ligion until we shall ar. last stand upon a spiritual naticism, that he shall bo authoritatively recog ticed pen of one who was present during all the hoped that not less than one thousand tickets will
that ne-*rrecl knowledge of flic requirements ofthe ease
nmy lend t«»an oii-ervanee of the laws of Nature and the
eminence equal witli onr sister New England nized as " our Lord and Master." Hero is sheer sessions, and took part personally in the business be taken at ouce. No one should hesitate to con
establishment of proper conditions of artistic maternity,
States.
Yours for the progress of truth,
Priestcraft, set off against Austrian Liberalism! of which lie furnishes so comprehensive nn ac- tribute so small a sum to sustain the best course
tliat every child may I** conceived uithuiit sin and born In
of lectures ever given in Boston on the Spiritual
the most rxcllctit spirit uf conjugal hive aud purity—thus
E. Annie Hinman.
This is an illustration of the Bigotry thnt oft- count.
.
securing tlm faumlation of a perfect individual character.
Philosophy. The tickets will be for sale at the
balls Village, Aug. 2'M, 18G8.
•
times threatens to consume professed Liberalism.
Jtnolvrtl, That ue extern! our moral Influence and rymcounter of tbe Banner of Light, 158 Washington
I*. S. Tho friends will please notice that I am We have before us an Address, signed by the
pnthlcs, nml as far u< possible our practical endpci itbm
' The Medium Sisters.
with all vttorts to nmvlior.Oe the mndillun of tlie Indians
street, on and after Wednesday, September. 23.
not at liberty to mnko engagements tolecture ont “ Agent for Christian Association for National
Aunie Lord Chamberlain, as will be seen by Those who held two or more tickets to the last
and carry out » civilized, humane aud vise policy in relation
of
tiro
State
after
this
date.
E.
A.
H.
to them.
Reform,” in which . the proposition is distinctly tbe following note from her sister Jennie, is in
course, can secure the samo seats by leaving the
IlatArfil, Thnt all punishment far crime which docs not
made to ingraft on the Federal Constitution an Maine. Her friends will bo glad to know tbat
alm nt tlie tuTurlly of society, reparation for the injurj*
Spirit
Message.
■
amendment, “So as’’—in the language of the Mrs. C. has so far recovered from her late fearful number of ticket and name, as above, previous to
done, nml the reformation ofthe criminal. Is wrong In prin
ciple nnd pemlcloui' in practice: hence, the death pciiaUr
Groton Junction, Mass., Aug. 31,1868.
Address—“to acknowledge Almighty God, the sickness, as to be able to leave the city. We trust the 23d.
being destructive ol each of these cuds, should Im* nliolkhvd.
Tbo lectures will commence October 18th. An
Editors Banner of Light—The following author and source of civil government, the Lord tbat both tlie sisters may again resume tlieir pub
Mr. Anderson nnd wife wen1 presented to the convention.
The Chairman of the Committee on Music moved that n
communication wns received through n Mrs. Jesus Christ as tho ruler among the nations, and lic stances. Suchoxcellentand truthful mediums excellent quartette choir will sing some of the new
vote of thanks l»e presented to B. A. Beals far so agreeably
Adams, medium, from Philadelphia, and as ono his law, given in the Bible, as of supreme author are powerful instruments for breaking the crust spiritual hymns and chants, as well as some of
eutertnhihig the Omventhm with hls sweet songs, anil thnt
the old favorites.
of
the parties are well-known, it is hoped you ity; and thus supply a great defect in the Consti of skepticism and bigotry.
eight dollar* Im' appropriated from tlie Treasury to pny hi*
expense*, whirl) was uminlmously carried.
will give this a place in your columns.
G. D.
tution, and give to the Government a moral and
Cumberland Centre, Me., Aug. 2uth, 1808.
The Committee on Organization, to uliom lind been re
Dear Banner—My sister, Aunie Lord Cham The ReIiRio*Philosophical Journal.
Christian character." And further on, tho Ad
committed for amendment articles rrven nml eight of the
COMMUNICATION.
plan of organization, then reported. The whole matter was
The Religio-Philosophical Journal makes an earn
dress says—" Having secured the rights of men berlain, is spending a few days with us, and al
thi'ii afflrmiM by the tvln.de Convention thing ami manifest
My name is Grace Ashland. My home was in
though she is in delicate health, the most asfon- est, and it should be a convincing, appeal to its
by
one
amendment
of
the
Constitution,
another
ing it by a standing vote. The solemn adoption «»f tlie ConNew Orleans, and I passed away from eartli tin*
ishing demonstrations are given in her presence.
stUution was a very Impressive net
17th of Aug., to where my husband nnd child had is proposed to acknowledge the rights of God." The second evening after she came amongst us, readers in the Northwest to come forward- on its
Congratulatory remark* were then made l»y Col. Fox, the I
just
gone,
aud
nre
now
with
me.
I
wish
to
com

we induced ber to sit for us, and the result was accession to the age of a new* volume and lend it
Tlie
style
of
reasoning
employed
to
support
such
President <»f the Convention, and E. V. Wlkon. The fanner
municate in somo way witli Louis W. Aldrich, stuff as this is not less canting and hollow than satisfactory to all — several persons being pres that practical support which it has a right to
snld that Jm congratulated flu' memlTrs that in this city of
living somewhere in Massachusetts, whose ac
ent who never before witnessed these phenomena. count upon. We cordially second its appeal.
liochestrr, twenty year* after the liny rap* werehennt n Na
quaintance I made in Europe last. June, and with the fanaticism it seeks to maintain. As forex- The seed is sown and will bring forth good fruit.
tional Association hail h'en fanned far the purpose of pro
mulgating the doctrine of spirit intercourse with tlie world
whom I crossed t ie Atlantic in July. I wish to ample, that “ God has rights in government as Those are the first demonstrations of spirit-power The Journal, in its new volume, is to be.doubled
uf men nml women. Th fa faith had grown till It nutnliered
tell Iiim of tlie glorious beauties of this new lifo, well as men"; thnt the legal acknowledgments of ever given in Cumberland Centre, and the excite in size, and such other mechanical improvements
million* of hdlever*. occupying high positions, aud mon
tlmt lie nmy lie better prepared to enter upon it his rights and supreme authority “ will not im ment consequent upon having this one circle is are to be made as will commend it to the favor of
nnd women of recognized chataeu r nnd influence. This
than I wns, being blinded liy unbelief all my life.
very great. “ Belle Wide-Awake ” interested us its spiritual patrons and friends. Mr. Jones an
faith wns found tu our literature, in the churches, in the
1 promised tlmt if I passed away first I would re pair, but more firmly secure the rights of mon, much with her loud and distinct utterances, while
pulpit, among inemfa’rs of Congress ami Judges, nnd It hnd
for
Ids
law
is
the
great
charter
of
all
our
rights
turn, if possible: nml here I am, living in a sphere
“MayFlower" charmed us with her beautiful nounces his determination at last to take hold in
ficen fautul in the Presidential chair. Abraham Lincoln
music upon tlie harmonican. The guitar floated earnest, resolved to spend money liberally to se
much brighter than my conceptions ever wero of' and liberties.”
was n Spiritualist, ami during the stormy hours ofthe relienven, and with all tny thinking power more!
around the room like a “thing of life," and all cure the success which his efforts in the noble
kdlion. hi* policy wra guided mid hfa spirit Invigorated
It
is
protested,
on
behalf
of
this
audacious
through those terrible scenes by the counsel and guidance
active than while in the body.
tbe while dfscoursingjine music.
cause richly deserve. When such generous move
movement, that, while tha organization includes
of In visible ministering spirit*.
.
Grace Ashland.
I have beon quiet a long time, but the spirits'
E. V, Wilson asked permission to redeem a promise he
are again urging me to sit for the public, and I ments are on foot for the popular enlightenment
“
many
of
the
most
learned
and
eminent
minis

hnd made to hfa spirit friends, by giving some facts in hls
Hew Publications.
. ters nnd members of all the churches,” it never mqy do so the coming winter. God bless tlio glo and elevation, it should appear needless* to ap
___ personal experience. Forty years ngo. he lay ns n little
rious Banner.
Vory truly yours,
peal for encouragement to those who are to be di
corp-*? ready fur burial, and*was only saved by the entreat
Moi>r.nx Womcn, nud Wlmt Is Said ot Them, ts the title of theless “ has no desire or design to unite Church
’
Jennie Lord Webb.
ies of hfa friend*. Hls mother, In a trance. Mated thnt she
rectly benefited. Unless we greatly mistake the
a neat reprint, by Redlleld, of New York, of a series of bril and State, but hopes to separate infidelity and State,
saw him living, n grown mnn, nml In n grunt flty standing
feelings of the Spiritualists of lhe Great West,
liant society articles which appeared tn the London Aafiir- nnd to place the Government upon great moral
h faro a large nudlence aiding to inaugurate n new religion.
Formation and Reformation.
That vision was now. forty yunrs later, renliz<*d. Twenty
they will respond promptly to this urgent appeal
day Haim. Its editor, Jblin Dooglnss Cooke, lias recently
principles,
which
all
good
men
believe!"
And
the
years ago till* month li<» was ngaln In n Irnnee eomllflon,
One of the resolutions adopted by the late Na of Mr. Jones to bo sustained in his enlarged en
dlMl—killed by overwork., Tlio introduction is by Mrs.
nml laid out n* a corpse for burial, eight days. He wns only
Address
expresses
tho
hope
that,
as
the
plan
Lucia Gilbert Calhoun. Many of tlie papers contained in
tional Convention of Spiritualists sets forth with terprise, and carry through in triumph what the
saved from burial by hfa brother, who Mood over him with a
simply aims “ to reform and save^the Govern
tills volume have been in circulation in tlio press of tills
club nnd threatened to knock down nny one who camo near.
impressive truth that “ tho object of all reforma sects would never suffer to become embarrassed
ment,
”
it
must
commend
itself
“
to
the
hearts
of
The vision of this assemblage aud this convention was recountry, nnd nil have secured Inuuedlnto attention. They
tion may be best and most easily gained by pro for lack of means.
nentrd lo him during that trance, nml the memory of that
cut nnd slash, but not without sympathy mid mercy. As good mon." We havo read nothing of late that
fact had nerved him through poverty and every kind of op
per .formation ; that the human being, rightly gen
specimens of satirical criticism, tliey nro not easily matched outdoes tha canting Pharisaism of this appeal.
position to tho present day. He concluded by feelingly al
erated, will not require a special regeneration, but
Mrs. Daniels’s Lectures in Bangor.
luding to tbe great results of this Convention.
by nny similar productions of tin* day. Tlie real authorship ” The namo of God not being in the Constitution,”
is capable of spontaneous growth and unending
Voled tbat lhe nfteninoii session begin nt
o'clock. Ben
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s course of lectures in
of the same Is carefully concealed, but will somo day come says the writer, “ tbo fear of God is not before the
ediction by Bro. G. W. Taylor.
progression in harmony with natural law.” Tlie Bangor, Me., during August, were much admired.
out. Every possible character, characteristic, foible, fancy, eyes of those who administer the Government.”
Afternoon Sftfion—Was called t<> onler at tho appointed
fact could not bo more clearly and forcibly stated. The editor of the Whig and Courier, speaking of
vanity, and purpose of womnn, •• socially " consldercil, seems
hour by Mrs. H. F. M. Blown. Sung by Mr. Beals. Invoca
" Profane swearing, Sabbath desecration, drunk
to have been held on tlio sharp point of the author's pen.
This is merely beginning life and progress at the her discourse on " The New Republic," delivered
tion by Cephas B. Lynn.
enness, licentiousness, theft, bribery, and perjury
The Committee ou Bcsolutlon* further reported, relative
For sale by tho New England Nows Company.
riflht end; and upon tbat generally depends per to a crowded audience, says, “ it was one of the
to the publication of appropriate hmks tor the children:
exist in high places. National infidelity is yield
fect success in all things. How many persons most eloquent vindications that wo ever heard of
The Radical for September has the following table of
offering a reward for the 1h?sI written stories, subject to flic
ing
its
legitimate
fruits.
”
(We
should
say
instead,
supervision of a committee of five, which nHcr buine discus*
contents: Pythagoras; The Sisters; Religion nndReason;
themselves are conscious of .being able to accom truth, justice and right, as the only sure and last
national
hypocrisy
and
cant.)
“
God,
who
is
just,
Mon was laid upon the table.
.
Egolty; Pro-Spiritualism; Franz Wrapt!; Tantalus; Tliadplish this or tbat plan, but see that they made the ing basis of Republican institutions. Bhe depicted
‘ Tho Lyceum question was then considered fur nn hour,
dcus Stevens; and Editorial notes and notices. It Is a live will not always bear with so guilty a nation."
and was participated In by Dr. Hallock, A. E. Carpenter,
fetal mistake of beginning wrong. So with spir in glowing and thrilling words what this great re
Now
should
n
’
t
we
al,
be
in
a
pretty
condition,
number. The article on "Pro-Spiritualism" Is ftoiy the
Mr. Pierce. Mrs. Brawn, Mrs. Clark. B. M. Lawrence, nnd
itual and moral growth. People see and admit it- public is destined to be within the next twentyothers, during which time, aud mainly through tho influ
if
we
were
to
fall
into
such
hands
as
these?
How
able pen of John Wotherbec, and wo mean to find room for
ence of Mrs. Brown, some ono hundred dollars were subIl In a future number of tho Banner qf Light.
comfortable our lives and walk would be, if in intellectual expansion, or education; they al five or thirty years, when true freedom and a re
scrll»od toward the printing of new books.
low that the mind must be taken in hand at tbe gard for the universal rights of mau shall be theAfte? various notices hnd In'en mndo of nn advertising
Tira Spiritual Hostbck, a Chicago monthly, hnsnttalncd every man and woman of us had to cut our hair
formative period, and concede that to wait nnd basis of all’ our institutions. Her lecture was
character. Dr. Hallock nskot) permission to submit n state
Its fourth number, nnd promises handsomely. Its contents according to the rule of such bigoted fanaticism
ment which hfa constituents desired him to ofler. Granted,
begin a person’s education after he has grown listened to with the profoundest attention by a
nre
varied
and
valuable,
and
tho
magazine
will
do
efficient
as this! This is sheer and unmitigated priest
nnd rejK>rt verlmlly made. It hnd reference lo the establish
old Is so difficult as to be practically impossible. large and intelligent audience.”
ment of a Centra! 'Bureau nt N. Y.
’
work in a noble causo. Each number contains thirty-six craft. Could it have its way, the Inquisition itself
The committee on National Organization reported, nnd on
But in spiritual and physical life, so closely joined
pages of original matter, troll printed, on good paper, nnd
would
in
time
bo
outdone
by
the
machinery
of
motion voted to proceed to nominate ufilecrs for the ensuing
ncntly found tn paper covers. It lias for contributors some
Lecture iu Hospitaller Hall.
year by Imllot. A nuudter of tellers were appointed, who
these men who love God only as they can wield in this sphere of existence, they profess to bo able
of tho lest spiritual writers In the land. Published liy Hull
subsequently reported the fallowing:
to comprehend no such simple and impressive
We are pleased to learn tbat Prof. Howe lias
supreme
power
by
the
Impudent
assumption
of
For President, Boms M. Fox W. llubt. T, Hallock 15, L
A Jamieson.
Behn 17. Voted that Urn election of Donis M. Fox be made
Ids name. But happily they aro too late in the truth. Tho law, however, holds good in both made arrangements to deliver a lecture on the
unanimous.
'*
•
day. The sun is too high in tho heavens of the cases equally. If we were at the pains to form “ Science of Grammar,” in Hospitaller Hall,
A Manifestation.
For Treasurer, Mr*. Thompson 1, L M. Peebles 2, Mrs.
aright that wo ore to reform, the task would be on the evening of Monday, 7th Inst., commencing
FuHot 7, Geo. hofic K Geo. A. Bacon 10. M. B. Dyott 42. B,
The
Fall River Times publishes thn following nineteenth century. Tlio people have got their lighter nnd the result far more noticeable.
T. Ilnllock 01. No choice.
at 8 o’clock. One object ho has in view is to
eyes
wide
open,
and
freedom
from
all
kinds
of
interestingitem:
Voted that owing to the declination nf Dr. Hallock, M. B.
show that as much instruction may be received
Dyott be* declared lhe unanimous choice of this Convention
“ A remarkable phenomenon, deserving of pub slavery is their rallying cry. But they cannot be
other prefix or
li cAleulateU only to retanl nnd Injure
us before the world.
,
Mr. Bacon then offered n resolution thanking the press
fur their fainted and candor In reporting the doing* «f this
Convention, which after «oitw dhcuwlon waa laid over for

Banner uf lijjht

for Treasurer.

For Secretary, H. T. Child l<». George A. Bacon 12, D. Y.
Kilgore 13.

Voted that the election vf Dr. Child Imj declared unani
mous.
For Trustees, II. T. Hnlloek kJ, Mr*, n. F. M. Brown 85,
Georgo A. Bacon 81, Wnrren Chase 72, A. B. French fill, J. C.
Doxler M, and theso were declared elected.
The Finance Committee made a final rqrort and wero dis
charged.
A letter to tho Convention from A. II, Love, of Philadel
phia, was read by the Secretary, as was oko a poetical effu
sion purporting to emanate from Father rieq>out,
Tho fallowing Resolution was adopted:
ffaolred, That tho varied phenomena nnd developments
orspfritualiim constUuU) tho foundation of a universal sys
tem uf science, philosophy and religion, aud that wc consid
er tho subject or mediumship entitled lo a candid and criti
cal examination by those lx?st qualified to classify its facts,
elucidate Bs principles, and popularise a knowledge of the
same, to the end that a scientific psychology and physiology
may be developed, tho sufferings of humanity mitigated, and
a rational philosophy of Ufa and Its relations, established for
tho benefit of mankind.
On motion, H was voted that the thanks of this Convcntion be extended to our late President. Isaac Bolm*-who
WMlyro.pondwL
.
On motion of Dr. Child II was
*

lic attention, took place recently at seven o’clock,
about twenty minutes after supper, on tlie table
of Mrs. Betsy Mattliowson, n very aged lady, re
siding nt No. 19 Orange street. All at once a
jingling tap wa i heard, apparently on the window
glass on the outside of tlie tenement, which is in
the third story. At the same time a glass pre
serve dish was divided Into six equal parts ns
neatly as if cut with a diamond, witli a noise re
sembling the tinkling of a ten-boll. Tho pieces of
glass did not scatter as if hit by somo missile, but
remained just where they wero separated. There
was no apparent human agency in the work.
The glass was perfectly sound, nnd had not been
used in hot water. The whole performance was
witnessed by six persons. Probably some of our
spiritual friends may account for so strange a
proceeding. Some believe it to be a forewarning
of an important event in the future."

too wary. The enemy Is sleepless. We must bo
vigilant all tho time, or by their inventions nnd
appeals they may succeed in binding us hand and
foot.
Louisiana Spiritualists.

Tlie State Convention of Louisiana Spiritualists
mot on the 8tli of last month, in tho hall of the
Central Association of Spiritualists, and ad
journed to tlio following day. Tlio permanent
organization was effected by tho choice of Wm.
R. Miller as President, and G. F. Simon as Secre
tary. Delegates to tbe Rochester National Con
vention were elected, tho best method of advanc
ing the Interests of Spiritualism in tbe State
freely discussed, and a permanent State Execu
Mr. John Stuart Mill is preparing for publica tive Committee established. Tho proceedings
tion his father's “Analysis of. tbe Phenomena of were full of enthusiasm and harmony, and
tbe Human Mind,” to wbicn be and others are abounded tn pledges for the future growth and
spread of Spiritualism in Louisiana.
adding copious annotations.

flit tl-whStoW

Tho New Volume.

We have before this made tho announcement
that with the next number would commence a
new volume ot the Banner o/ Light. We begin the
twenty-fourth volume. It is our purpose to re
mit no exertion to make that volume nil advance
on its predecessors. In tho first number wo shall
commence a New Story, of true literary merit, end
deeply interesting. Tho beautiful Philosophy of
Spiritualism is not lost sight of by the author,
who is one of the most interesting tale-writers of
the day. Our literary department we intend to
maintain at a high standard, so tbat the general
reader may be attracted. In every department
of the Banner of Light wo intend to carry ont con
stant improvements, omitting nd fresh suggestion
which may be presented by the constantly chang
ing face ofthe times. We hope our friends yfill
all use their personal Influence to increase onr list
of subscribers.

in one hour on his system as is generally secured
by students iq a whole year ou tbo OLD, As
tlm admission fee is only twenty-five cents, and
tbo subject one of the most vital Interest to every
head of a family, we trust he will have a full
house.
'
The Abington Picnic.

Dr. Gardner’s picnic nt Island Grove, Abing
ton—tbo last of tho season—is to take place on
Tuesday, Sept. 15th, as will.he seen by a, card in
another column. Good weather will find thou
sands present, and a good Um? may be' expected.
Tho train leaves the Old Colony Depof precisely
at OJ o'clock. Tbero will be no noon train, as
heretofore, so all who wish to eqjpy this.delight
ful excursion must be on hand for the half-past
nine train.
•
. ‘>.......
; ■„
> The problem before the world, cay*
Harris,
is the redepiptlop ofthe race.I j. -j ...
। >.l
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Tho fifth edition of “ The Life-Line of the
Lone One,’’ is just Issued from the press. Seo ad.
vertisement.
-

In the essay on “ Spirit-body,” &c., on tbo
first page of our last issue, tlio fourth paragraph
should road,” We will first analyze," Instead of
Dr. James Cooper is busily at work iu Ohio.
“He,"&c.
;
Ho is doing nn invaluable amount of good in onWe have in press, and sliall issue in a
lightening humanity on the important subject of
Spiritualism. He will bo in attendance at tbo week or two, a pamphlet written by Mrs. Abby M.
State Convention which convenes at Cleveland Laflin Ferree, of Washington.
on the 15th inst., and will havo with him a good
Curious Mechanism.—A rather complicated
supply of Spiritualistic works. He will also roceivo subscriptions to tiie Banner of Light—wlt^cb (te tho uninitiated) and curious specimen of mech
anism, is tho electrio galvanic battery made by
fact wo hope our friends will not fall to notice, and
Dr. White nnd need by him in tho treatment of
avail themselves of the opportunity of placing
patients, at his office, No. 4 Jefl’erson Place. It is
their money in such trusty hands.
'
worth examining, to say the least, and is effective
Mr. George Kates, formerly of Dayton, Ohio, in curing disease, under the skillful direction of
but now residing nt Afton, Iowa, intends here the dieter and his spirit guides.
after to devote his time entirely in the lecturing
The Vermont Otate election, last week, went
field, where he has been laboring, more or loss,
forthe past six or eight years. Aoorrespondent Republican by a largely increased majority.
writes: “ Mr. Katos is putting on the armor for a. Tbe late Queen of Madagascar was buried in a
campaign in tiie holy work of Spiritualism. Hls stiver coffin worth 830,000, nnd a box of coin
beacon light for future work, his mission so long which it took fifteen men to carry wns buried
aspired to, has made tlio promise of a golden sun with her. Tbe mourning requires nil her subjects
set in his earth-life, and now eve»y other avenue to slihva their heads nnd go barefoot for ninety
te worldly use seems darkened, lie has plpced his d%ys. They must also sleep on the ground* and
trust In the spirit-world to use and prompt him do no work for that time.
to action for the redemption of mankind fronx'sln,
ignorance and bigotry. I wish to recommend his. Twenty-eight ladies, members in good standing
ability as a lecturer, his receptivity to the divine of the Congregational church in Elmwood, Conn.,
truths of Spiritualism and his usefulness as a have seceded because denied the right of taking
worker, to yopr indorsement. He has many part in church meetings. Stand for your rights,
ladies.
■__
_________
,
friends and admirers.”

BANNER OF LIGHT BBAHOH OFFICE,
BAA BROADWAY.
Waiuikx Chase........................ Local Editob akd Ao but.

ros BKW 1OUK ADVBBTIBBMBST8 BBE SKVKNTII PAOB.

Very Large Assortment of Spiritualist Hooks.
Complete worki ofA. J. Davis,comprising twentv«two vol*

umes, nineteen cloth,thrceonly paper: Nature** Divine Kev*
1clatlons, 301 h edition Just out* fl vol*.. Great Hannonln, each
complete—PA|/sieian, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinker.
•
Magic
Btaff, an Autobiography of the nutlior. Penetralia,
Harbinger of Health. Answers to Kverltecurrhig Questions,
Morning Lectures (20 discourses.) History and Philosophy ot
Evil. Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse. Philosophy of Apeclal
Providences, Harmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ko
llglon. Prcflent Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death
and Aftei Life. Children's Pr'bgri'sslvo Lyceum Manual, Arfi
bula, or Divine Guest, and Stellar Key to the 8nmmor*Lnnd
—last two just issued, and most highly Interesting nnd In*
structlvc. Whole set (twentydwo volumes) |26; a most
vnhinblo present fora library, public or private.
Four books hy Warren Chase—Life Lino; Fugitive Wife:
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Sent by mall for
12,00.
Complete works of Thomae Paine. In three volumes, price
|6t pastage90 cts.
Persons sending us 910 Io one order can order the ful
amount, and we will pay tho postage where II dors not ox
coed book rates. Mend post-office orders when convenient.
They are always safe, aa aro registered letters under tbo new
law.
Wo can now stinplv a few compiota volume* of twelve num
bers of tho new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by
J. Bums. London; price $3,00, postage 20 cents, “ Ideal At*
tained '* Is being republished In this magazine ns a Morv, but
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature is a radical and well
conducted monthly, and devoted to zohtlc and other science?
as well as Spiritualism.
.
.
Send us rive dollars, and we will send by mall Arabula,
Stellar Key. Memoranda, and tho largo and elegant lithograph
likeness of tho author, A. J. Davis, of which wo havo a few
yet left. To secure tlds liberal dtaount you must send soon.
“Young England “Is sold.buTWo havo .another rare and
remarkable Knulbdi book, caluthehica, on Pestnlozzlan
principles, by IlKKnr dk LAtPSK, showing every position of
the hmnnn body. In two thousand figures (only one copy,
price $5.00). Teachers of gymnastics. If not in possession of
a copy of this bonk, wnuKT And It of groat value: but as a
library book It Is not valuable fbr reading, ns Its 161 large pages
arc mostly taken up with tho engravings,

Firth National Convention.

ter and habits not yet written, and among them
this is prominent. We have'often seen families
or persons with children started in the cars or a
boat, for long or short trips, who would, as soon
as fairly seated and before they wore out of sight
of t!rt> starting place, open tho packages, and
without the least regard to meaLtlmo begin to
devour tho extra food, and keep up by supplies
on tlio route tho over-fed and stimulated appe
tite, to tho entire loss of tho beauties nnd pleas
ure of tho trip and sqenory.
'
'
. Another foolish American habit is frequent
drinking. Wo can eat a breakfast of salt muck-,
oral and travel in Jtho cttts all Jay without taking
water,and without tlio least inconvenience, never
drink In tho cars, nnd seldom .when, traveling, or
nt any time except lightly nt or "after meals, nnd
we nro sure tbit persons wlio.do not' uso tobacco
can easily break themselves of the lialilt, of con
stant thirsting for water or other drinks. In ■'
children, tho stomach is kept irritatod by unnat
ural. food nnd condiments that prndneo a con
stant and unnatural thirst. Tobacco adds largely
to tills In adults, and alcohol adds to the oflect of
tobacco, until we beoo'mo'-'a people r<<; ililnji.a
constant stream of water to ri|*s ill - n,a inof
tlm body, about as milch
tinof
nn old mill. We aro afiuii'im p'.-'plii lor destrdy'ing tho health .of ounbodies and harmony of onr
minds, nnd much of tlio pleasure bf existence, by
ovottaxlugnaturq;
...
■
.
Convention of the Universal Pence

At Plmn-strast Hall, Vinslaml, N. J., Sept. 12tli
nntl 13th, 1868—Saturday nt 7i,r. m., nnd nil dny
Sunday. ,
,, ■
Remove the causee nnd abolish tho customs of
..
.
Speakers expected—Levi k. Joslin, of Provi
,
dence,
R. I., Alfred H. Lovo, Henry T. Child, M.
D., Rauh el \V. M. Townsend, Thomas W. Stick
ney, of Phllndelphin, nnd others from Massacltusetts,
Now Yotk nnd New Jersey.
‘ .
1
Tho friends of progress nro earnestly inviteil,
that we may develop tbe spirituality of our age.

HOLMES’S ALPHABETIC BLANCHETTE.
HOLMES'S MAGNETIC INSULATED .
WRITING PLANCHETTE,
ADE of magnetic substances revelled to him undorspirit
hulucncv. If you would llku to witness tlm most com
plete test ol •plrlt power you ever saw. send for one.
nrnt by depress, securely packed, with full directions on re*
Ctiptof ||,M; by mail prepaid for 60 cents extra. Addreaa,
u ...
HOLMES A* co.. Ho|« proprietors.
_Hept.lL_^
•
mi Fulton Street, Now York.

M

FIFTH EDITION—JtLST ISSUED?

The Life-Line of tiie Lone One;
'

•

Olt,

AUT0BI0QR1PHY OF THE .WORLD'S CHILD,
lir WARREN CHAHK.
Two »teel-plnt» I’ortrnii,. Crlee ,|.on; nonane Ifi enta.
borsain at the.BAXSEIt OF LIGHT BOOKSTOHEH, 1M
Washlngtonstrcct Jlu«ton.nndMl Broadway, New York.

.........
I
1

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!

Haveyoaaeci, the Elertro-Miignctle Diac.

JERSONH may by the nbl of thl, valuable combination of
nn-tal, aacortaln who ore im'illumUUc.aml all tlio rcmirk.ble mnnlfoatntton, of Eleinro-I'.ycjmloity mav lie In
iliicoil. The Eleclr<»>IHK»<*<lc DlafiWIii common uao
lie |irofe.«or> throughout Europe. It caiM«i^rtatnei| poly by
n.hlrownK CIIARI.ES VAUtlliN, .Vt Bttnkor' Iltll'itreoL
Chnrldowu, Nui. I'. O. Hox
he oncloalnrW cimla, ami
3 n-tl itnmp,. Wholesale price, $5,00 por dozen.
NypUlE-iw;. .
,

1)11.. GEORGE BANCROFT] EMERSON
pB'.cch<n)rt from!)
r.A’UiA.ifaii..
\

a.M.

to <ir. M-,at lid Hnrrinon avenue.
,
Iw—Sept. 12.

..
. '.ftiSoBKa wjiNTBn;~
.
Al H. wyr. Dl'TLHI'LE, ol F.iht Bo«t«>n, Hi debitor street.
Hl.' or 120 Fiiltan street, Bolton, want* one Soprano and one

Alto Hillier. AlH»iy In the I'Vrnlng at HL or at 120 during tho
tbuf.a.&uuMlcTsu uatary will be paid for Sanday afternoon
nnfrqycnifiK.
.
_
_
lw-8cpt. IL

T^OLA-TED SpirituftMHtN, Fruit .Growers,-and
A ochcn.who whii tojilmit orchanla and eventually aettlo
togetherih,the Grand Trnvcnc Bay Country,Michigan, can
unite In aotne plan of action, bv addrcitlnff
Hept. I2.-1W*
j* HENUY VOOKHEER.LMI.X.T.

J-

’ k CORLiBS^rATnODGES, Magnetic,

• Healing, I'ftaanatlng and Dovetoping
Washington afreet, Boston, up stairs, room
from a a. M. to ST. M. Circle, .Sunday nnd
higa. .,
..
.

Medium,, at 811
f.' Office hour,
Thursday evenaB^SeptJO.

This body, which has just closed its sessions at
AT San Francisco, Cal., DR. j.~Sl. GRANT
Rochester, N. Y., waj by far tbe most practical,
hMls the sick by laying on of hands. No medicines given.
OlllceTIO Keurney.atreet.*
law*—Sept. 11.
most consistent, most harmonious and most dovoted to the cause of Spiritualism alone of nny
Important Book for Spiritualists!
convention of Spiritualists of a national or world
wide influence ever held in tills country.- Wo
just published,
A Card.
went there determined, on our part, to have order
The
Cnmbrldgoport
Spiritualist
Assoclatipn
and consistent action, or to secure a “ change of
A. A. WheelotidfeUle Ohio State Missionary, re3* |iiDr. Colenso having been sustained in his right base " for future action The |)vo or six resolu would tender tlieir sincere thanks to the follow
WILLIAM WRITE & CO.
Burned his laboiirtFnn'fhat capacity the first week',8 the bishopric of Natal, Africa, by the homo tions we presented at the opening were readily ing list of speakers, who have so kindly given J
tlieir services in support of tiie meetings: Mr,
mont,.the new bishop, Mr. Macrorie, will
deprived from' attending,
158 Washington street, Boston,
in September. HgiMras
'
adopted and heartily carried out throughthe ses Wheelock, of Ohio; Mrs. Davis, of Cambridge- ।
tained by a voluntary society formed for
the late Nation!flaKttentiqn at Rochester on no-?
port;
Mr.
Hodges,
of
East
Boston;
Mr.
Peirce,
of
sions, and secured good order and prevented the
urpose, under the direction of the Arch
count of the sflHfflEness of his wife's mother.
Lizzie G. Doi.beare,
confusion of former sessions. The practical work Boston.
Corresponding Secretary,
. of Canterbury. This inaugurates a sin
We shall print tvT®W'of
!
his labors in our next
of the Convention was,
,.
The new Music Book Tor the
gular hostility of church and state, tho church
issue. .
1st,
Accepting
the
emblem
of
progression
(pin
jnSintaining one bishop and the state another in
Busincsfl Mattern
Choir, Congregation nnd
J. &. Powell has located hls family’at 14o Tyler
and charm) and releasing the claim and right of
street, Boston. Heisnow ready to receive calls to lhe same diocese, and claiming the same powers. property to Mr. Dyott, who bad advanced the cost
*
Socinl Circle.
M
rs
.
L.
F.
H
yde
,
Test
Medium,
142
West
lillh
The end of this controversy is not yet.
lecture..
■. <
•
Iw*—Sept. 12.
of getting them up. Tliey will bo extensively street, Now Fork.
Mrs.UGn&.L, V
dress during Sepliy .1. M. PKCBLHS and J. O. Il A It RETT.
The Reform bill Is rapidly giving tho people of sold and worn, and nro neat and elegant tokens of
Mrs. E. D. Muref.y, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
tembeR^ge Bliambur^lj^.
. I^pgland an opportunity to take nn active part in recognition. Patented.
K. II. HAILEY, Mii.lenl Editor.
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. 4w.S5.
the government of their country. Tiie number of
2d. To accept tbe report of Mr. Dyott, Chairman
>•
I
.II
IMMic Spiritual Bttjfp.
voters in the borough of Liverpool has been in of Committee on Order of Eternal Progress, lay it
Cousin Ben.ta's Poems are for sale at this of mills work hns been prepared for the press nt Rtcnt expense
* nm’. much mental labor, in order to meet the wantt of
on the table, nud discharge tlio Committee; ns fice. Price §1,50
> Tills new and elegant song-bookffljjmeeting with creased from 19,900 to 37,750.
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the A'ouiitry. It
the
order,
as
such,
had
no
delegates
in
the
Conven

universal favor.. The late NatlonaT'Convention
Seeing a sexton at work, a bystander said:
James V. Mansfield,TestMkdium,answers need only be examined to merit commendation.
The growing IntereM* of Spiritunllsm demanded an original
of Spiritualists at’Rochester passed a ra
ion “Digging a grave! Why, I thought people did tion and asked nothing from it, there was no sealed letters, nt.102 West 15th street,Now York.
sinning book. Everywhere the call uni loud and earnest.
action
required
nnd
no
recognition
of
it,
and
Terms,§5 and four three-cont stamps.
recommending it to general use among S]
n’t often die here—do tliey?” "Oil no, sir; they
.
.
1
.
1
—
—
■
—
,
The
authors have endeavored to meet this demand in the
tho Convention and its work are entirely separate
ists. Tiie press sneaks well of it.
never die but once."
.
The- London SpiuituauMagazine (price 30 beautiful gift of the SflBlTl AI. II AHI*.
from
this
nnd
all
secret
orders
of
brotherhood
The Gospel
says:
,
JI
Culled from a wide Held of literature with the inott critical
and Human Nature (price. 2y .cents) are
Every day is in itself a littlo life, and our whole which may cooperate with or oppose us. We trust cents)
enre, free from
throlngfcal tnlnt, throbbing with the soul ’
“ This is a largeandfinely printed boaB
Bree
received regularly nnd for agio nt this office.
life
is
but
a
day
repeated.
of
Inspiration, embodying the principles nnd virtues of tho
our friends who have feared this secret order
hundred pages, containing a very exteKlive col
... 
lection of Hymns and Tunes, amongjSv’hick are
Dr. L. K. Coonlkv.healing medium. Wil) ex Spltllunl Philosophy, het to tiie most cheerful nnd popular
It is not work thnt kills men; it Is worry. Work would disturb our “ order of eternalprogress” will amine by letter or lock of liair from persons at n music, It Is doubtless the moat altractlvc work of the kind
■ some of the finest and most touchiud||taer given
now
understand
that
they
are
divorced,
hnd
oaeli
ever published.
to the public. A few pages are dg^H| to tbe is healthy; you can hardly put more upon a man
distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.
.. ■ ....................
—-»
y
,
dissemination of beantiful consollt^HMIUments.” thnn Jhe enn bear. Worry is ruht upon the blade. runs its own machinery.
The Harp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for
3d. Tliey separated the Progressive Lyceum or
Miss M. K. Cassien will sit for spirit an the social relntloiiH of life, both religious and domestic. Ita
The Present Age says:
,
It is not the revolution thnt destroys tiie ma
ganizations from the National, and took the nec swers to sealed letters. Terms §2,00, and 4 red beautiful songs, ducts nnd nunrtets, with piano, organ or me
" This long and anxiotfsly looked for work is chinery, but the friction.
Accompanliqont. Il purchased In sheet form, would
now out . Its binding and typography are in tho
essary steps te secure a separate organization stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe street, Newark, lodeon
cost many times the price of the book. These nre very choice,
highest style of the art Its matter, both poetry
Tbe engine in Cbickering’s piano manufactory, and State nnd National Conventions for the Ly N. J.
। wect and Inspiring. Among them may bomentloned" Spark
and music, is exactly adapted to the wants of the in this city, Ims been run for a jeer by tbe use of ceums, where their i^terest -can bo properly nnd
Answers to Sealed .Letters, by R. W. ling Walers,*'“ Dreaming To-nlghl," Nothing but Water to
Spiritualists throughout the country. - Tbe work crude oil for fuel, and gives every satisfaction.
Flint,
105
East
12th
street-r
second
door
from
4tl>
Drink,** ** Heart Hong," " Tho Heart and the Hearth/' “Make
fully represented, as-ft could,not bo in this nnd
is just In tlmd to meet a demand, long felt and
avenue—New York. Inclose §2 and 3 stamps.
Home Pleasant," *'Hall On,” “Angel Watcher’! Serenade/*
still growing, for musical and poetical composi The Chicago nnd Northwestern Railroad Com future Conventions of Spiritualists, embracing
Aug. 29 —tw*
“The Song that I Love." ‘'Maternity,'* “ Translation,**
tion for the use of Spiritualists in their public, pany are about to try tbe experiment of burning the whole subject. Steps will soon ba taken to
“ Build Hlmu Monument," ** Where tlm Boses ne'er shall
private and social relations. Will give a more peat on their locomotives. Buch substitutes mny bring the Lyceum question more prominently be
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining Wither." ** Gentle Spirits," "I Stand on Memory's Golden
extended notice hereafter."
*
R
ooms
for
ladies
and
gentlemen,
Nos.
10,12
and
keep coal within the reach of people of moderate fore the people, and arouse an Interest In it as tho
Shore," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.
The Springfield Republican thus tartly expresses means.
family of liberal thought, Irrohpeetlvcof religious association,
______________
greatest practical work of the Spiritualist as yet
S5 4 w
C. D. & I. H. I’REsno, Proprietors.
ax a choice compilation of original and eclectic songn for the
itself:
A little boy who was praised for never taking organized.
noctal circle.
" The Spiritualists, who started with an abhor
The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Mnga4th. They changed tiie name of our organization
Although not specially prepared for tho Lyceum, yet its
rence for sects, are themselves fast crystallizing his eyes off the preacher, answered with all sim
kine, devoted to the Hnrmoninl Philosophy. Moses
into one. Fresh evidence of tiie fact comes to us plicity, " I wanted to see how near ho was to tbe from a National to an American representation Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale nt muxlcal claim* have been heart ly supplied with a rich variety
music appropriate for children. Let its hcaVc'nly harmo
In T/te .Spiritual Harp, a hymn and tune book of
—American Association of Spiritualists tills office. Price 20 cents single copy. August of
__
______ _
nics he sung in all our Lyceums throughout the country*,
nearly three hundred pages, prepared expressly end.”
number
now
ready.
and
provided
that
any
person
can
become
a
mem

Tho
authors have also arranged an all-ringing ersTKK fbr
for the use of their denomination, nnd published
Two priests have been engaged in a warm dis ber by having his or her name recorded by tbo
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual f«mllyt every
by William White & Co., of Boston. It is hand
P
articular
N
otice
to
S
uhscriiiers
.
—
Those
somely printed and seems to be well adapted for cussion in the French papers of Quebec, about Secretary and paying annually five dollars; or of our subscribers having occasion to change tlfe speaker, medium and friend ol Spiritualism, should havn the
Harp, not only for lhe home circle, but for public meetings,
the purposes for which It was intended. As might tbe merits of a pamphlet by George St. Aime. fifty dollars in any one year fqr life membership,
destination of their papers, sliould, in order to save that all may partake together of Hie feast of soul. It becomes
be expected, Watts and the other standard writers The archbishop has ended tho controversy, prous
trouble,
and
insure
tlio
requisite
change,
bo
which,
however,
does
not
entitle
such
member
to
a
the mure tieciful because of the “Silver Chain Uealt&tkm*'
of the Orthodox hymn-books are noticeably ig • nounced tho pamphlet heretical and dangerous,
vote in the association. The funds thus raised very particular to name the State, County and Town Introduced In an improved form, under tie title of** Spirit
nored, and their places supplied by numerous
to
which
the
Banner
is
sent.
Without
this
guide,
and
ordered
the
writer
to
retract
within
thirty
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by tho
modern and * spiritual ’ poets, whose lyrics and
and by contributions aro to bo used exclusively
is a tedious job for our clerks to hunt tlirougli wise and good of different ages, arranged In classified order,
love-songs have never been used as hymns before. days, on pain of excommunication. All Catho (at present) for missionary and educational pur it
the
thousands
of
names
upon
our
subscription
This freedom of selection has brought’ together lics having tbe pamphlet in their possession are poses, under the direction of tbe Board of Trus lioolts for tbo ono to bo changed,aud perhaps then with choruses nnd chants Interspersed, thus blending music
with reading In moNt Inspiring effect upon speaker and con
many fine poems and much flowery nonsense, all required to destroy it, or suffer tho same penalty.
fail to find it.
tees.
gregation.
of which is sot to easy and singable music.”
It iso beautiful arrangement by which the Church
Over ono third of It* poetry and throe quarters ofits mus!
5th. They changed tlio basis of representation,
silences what it cannot answer, and so save the confining it to delegates from State organizations,
Special IVotiCCNa
nro original. Home of America's most gifted and popular m
The Male Soprano.
slclans
have written expressly fur it.
faithful the trouble of thinking for themselves.
on the Congressional numerical basis, with tbe In theory beiinllfiil, In prnrtlrc perfect; NEG
Tiie price is fixed nt as low a tlgjrr as possible commensu
Mr. Jesse Shepard, the'most wonderful singer
addition
of
two
from
District
of
Columbia,
and
a
ATIVES for CHILL or AGUE, POSITIVES for rate with the cost of the book,viz:
'
Before Miss Menken died she said: “I havo
inthe world,continues to astonish and win the,
FEVER ; hence Airs. Spence** Poaltlve nnd Neg
Hlnulv ropy.......................................................................
admiration of tbe musical people, by his remark lived longer than a woman of. a hundred years, parliamentary delegation from Canada.
ative Powder* know no such thing as fail In CHILLS
Gilt......................................................................................... 93>OO
Gtb. Thoy provided for and elected a Board of
able singing, in a clear, full, soprano voice of great■ and it is time I wont whore, tho old people go.”
AN» FEVER, DU&in AGUE, CONGESTIVE
When sent by mail, 20 cents extra for postage,
six Trustees te act with the President, Secretary CHILLS,nnd FEVER AND AGUE.
power—with not the slightest recognition of his1
12ct»nlvB.................................................................... S 19,00
Victory belongs to him who Is constant in faith and Treasurer, making aboard of nine to transact Sept. 5.-tf
•
own. The controlling spirit takes complete pos* and courage.
2ft
••
....................................................................
89,00
business, and of which two trustees and tlio three
ftO ••
....................................................................
7»,ftO
session of hig organism. He will remain in this
Mathilda A. McCobd, 513 Chestnut street, St. Louin, Mo.,
.
It
is
stated
that
the
project
of
uniting
Lake
officers
(a
majority)
of
tho
board
aro
elected
an

When
sent
by
mull
20
cents
mltlltlonnl
keep* on hand a full assortment of Splrltuiil nnd Liber
city several weeks longer, and hold stances at
required on meh ropy.
' Huron and Lake Ontario blds fair to be a reality. nually by tbo annual convention of State dele al Hook*, J'amphlcta and Periodicals. Hannt f of Light al*
private residences when desired. His address is
When It Is taken Into consideration that the Si’Iiuti’al
ways to he found upon the counter.
Aug. L
The
enterprise
will
cost
$40,000,000,
one-half
of
gates,
to
which
they
report
and
are
accountable.
8 Gloucester Place.
•
Harp Is n work of over three hundred pages, wmprlslng suse
which it is proposed to raise in the United States, By this arrangement five hundred dollars was
’ f-Spirltuul nn<l IlcL’ox’ni IIookN.
of the choicest music and poetry* over pul In print—such as
and the rest in England. The prospect of doing raised on tho spot for commencing tbe work, and
MRS. H, F. M. BROWN, AND MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, HONGS, Dl’ETH and QI'AIITETH. with PIANO, OHGAN
A Picnic Photographed.
so is reported to be good.
tho Board will soon have one or moro mission
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wc venture to say,
137 MADIBOX BTKKr.T, ClIK.'.VlO, ILL.,
. The Walden Pond picnic of Spiritualists, held
will demur at the above figures.
Strauss has accepted a four months* concert aries in the field, and will soon be legally incor Keep constniitlj-for »nlo all kind, of Spiritually ami Reform
Head In your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO..Pub
Aug. 19th, was photographed by an artist, mak
porated
so
it
can
legalize
the
bonds
of
its
Treas

Book., at Publishers’prices.
July 18.
lishers, (llantirr of Light Oillcc,) 151 Washington street, Bos
ing a picture of. about 12 by 20 inches in size, tour through the United States,.for which he is to urer and hold property In trust, or otherwise,
ton, Mass., and 5H Broadway, Now York.
/which Is sold at 82, at J. S. Dodge’s, 127 Hanover havo $60,000 in gold.
“ according te law?’
For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J
street.
Beware of inquisitive persons; a wonderful
7th. It did up all its miscellaneous business nnd
Onr terms nre, for each line In Agate type, 0. BABBETT, Hycnmorc, HI.; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte
curiosity to know all is generally accompanied merged itself into tho now organization with, a twenty cents fbr the first, nnd flflecnccnta per Mich., nnd by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United
Rewsalacr, Ind.
States and Europe.
with as great an itch to tell it again.
capital of five hundred dollars to begin work with, line fi*r every subsequent Insertion, Payment
Invariably In advnneo.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxaon writes that, " Tbe good
Mr. Mapleson, the famous manager, is to visit In a few days tho constitution, with an address
work goes on in this part of the West, and calls
Advertisement* to be Renewed nt Contin
from the trustees, will appeal te the public for
roll in upon tbe workers; indicating nn active this country the coming season, with his London
ued Rates must be left nt our Olflco before IS
FOK THE
assistance
and
approbation.
M. on Thursdnys.
■
Opera Troupe. The principals are Mdle. Tietjens,
campaign for the coming season.”
’£
SPIRITUALISTS,
Miss Kellogg, Mdle. Sinico, Signor Bulterlni, and
Lrtter Pottage required on booh lent by mail to the folloiring
Shooting Folly as it Flies.
Territories: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.
Mr. Sanfley, the distinguished baritone.
'
Picnic.
PROGRESSIVE minds,
Tliero nre no people in tbe 'world except Indians
AKD TUB
.
The last Grand Union Picnic of tho Spiritual
Tliaddeus S. Sheldon, of Randolph, N. ¥., died and. uncivilized tribes who travel and visit as
PROF. 0. II. WOODHULL'S
ists of Boston and vicinity, for 1808,. will bo hold at in that place in July last. A biographical sketch
CHILDREN'S
PROGRESBTVB
much as Americans, and none who lose as much
MAGNETIC AND HEALING INSTITUTE,
Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, Sept. 15. of him in the Register soys: " Many years ago ho
of the benefits by follies. Among them, most AND Conservatory of-Mctapliysleal, Mental am! Spiritual.
LYCEUM,
All orderly popple, whether Spiritualists or not, embraced tho spiritual philosophy, and devoted
11 Great Joliet street. New York, upon tho com
prominent, Is that of eating nnd drinking. Fam binedScience,
principles of Medicine ami Magnetism, for tie cure of
are cordially Invited to join with us In tbo festivi much of his time and means to its support. With
No. 1—Phi—For Hplrltanllita.....................
•l,M
ilies and Individuals, going long or short journeys, CABL'KB, Coxsumi'tion, Riibvhatisu, Paraltsis mid otlicr
•• 1-C’hnrm-For Spirit u n Hit«...............
. 1.50
ties of this autumnal gathering. Exercises to con him it was a grand truth founded In tlio nature
Chronic Disease,, and for special consultations upon political,
«» 2—Pin—For Lyceums...........................
even of a few hours, usually provide themselves social,commercial nnd International ntl'alrs.
. 1,50
sist of speaking, dancing, boating, bowling, swing and fitness of things, and he believed that in it
•• 2—C’hnrm—For Lyceums................
. 1,W
The following conclusion, havo been arrived at after ten
with, bags nnd baskets of food, candies, enkos years
** cl—Pin, with Glass, and Hllvcr Baud,
of,uccesstill treatment of more tlinn W.OW case,:
. 2.M
ing, etc., etc. Refreshments in abundance and of was laid the true foundation of human happiness.
“ Cl
“
••
•• ,
. —Churns*
................. “
2.'»
I. DISEASE can bo cured Ipr tho combined use of Medicine
and extras of various kinds, and tbo men with
•• 1-Pln,
••
....................... ......................2.M
the best quality to bp obtained on tbe grounds at Ho contributed very considerably to its literature,
Magnetism, when cither relied upon nlono would fall.
extra cigars, tobacco and “ Sunday comforters ” and
4-Charm,............................
•• ...........................2 25
7. NO DISEASE can bo treated with tlio positive certainty
cheap prices. From all way stations between Bos by both voice nnd pen; and ho expended consid-.
“ Sl-pin, wltli<;i«B», nml Goli! Bund........................... 2,00
a cure being effected, unlcs, tho magnetic sy,tcm Is prop
in flasks, and adding these to tho ordinary homo of
4-PIb,
..............................................
3,00
erly controlled by Magnetic treatment at the same time that
ton and South Braintree, Plymouth and Hanson, crable means in disseminating what lie regarded
fare, try to make the pleasure of the trip consist tho physical system Is undergoing medical treatment.
For dricrlptivo Clrculnrx. or the Emblem*, spply to tbo
Fall River and Bridgewater, Somerset and South as its fundamental truths." Ho was a man very
3. All discuses that have not already destroyed vital organs
In devouring and dividing them. Tho children, necessary to continue life, can lie cured liy a Judicious med tnmmfncturcr, M. II. DYOTT, III South 24 utrcet, I'lillsdelBraintree, excursionists will take tho regular highly esteemed and respected.
especially, aro fed almost or quite to sickness by ical treatment, using vegetable remedies and sclentllle appli phln, Pa.
cation of till' Magnetic healing power.
,
,
,
,
trains to and from tho Grove at one fare. A spe
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT IIOOKSTORES, 138
extra knick-knacks and kept constantly In illAll cases treated at tho Institute aro examined, received
What
lock
sometimes
represents
union
without
Wellington street, Boaton, nnd 611 Bmadirny, New York.
cial train will leave the old Colony Depot, Boston,
for
treatment
and
_
*
■
humor, spoiling tlieir own nnd others’ pleasure by
Bent by mull, postpaid, on receipt of price.
_______ ______
unity?
Wedlock.
Cure.
Guaranteed
. for the Grove at half past nine o’clock precise
nt’RANE iToOKT’ “
'
.
the moans taken to pamper the appetite, nnd de upon the bnsl, formed by tlio above conclusions. •
ly. Returning, arrive iu Boston at six o’clock.
When
required,
medicine
will
be
sent
by
expres,
to
any
Robert Dale Owen, In a recent lecture on Spir stroy tbo pleasure of tbo rlGo or walk. Tho ob
part of the world.
.
. ____________ _
JUST PUBLISHED BYWLLIAM WHITE t 00,
itualism, after stating that a prominent doctrine
N. B. No TWELVE O’CLOCK TRAIN.
Patlcnta who cannot apply In person, may by letter.
•
of tho Banner of Light Publishing Homo,
of tho Spiritualist church was the truth tliat dis jects to bo soon and sounds to bo heard, aro all Hept.
12.—In
,
,'
H. F. Gardner, M. D., Manager.
embodied spirits retained the affections, friend made secondary to tho appetite. Scarcely aro
THREE
VOICES.
Boston, Sept. 1,1868.
’
NOTICE.
ships and attachments which they had formed thoy ont of sight of homo before tho provisions
By Warren fl, Barlow.
during their sojourn in the material world, gave must bo broken into, and without any regard to Closing Out Sale nt Bela Marsh's Bookstore,
A POEM IN THREE PARTS.
Bostob, Hr.t'T. 3d, 1808.
some striking illustrations of tbo fact One of meal-times, or tho hours of eating; all else gives
’
Union Lyceum Picnic.
Part Z—The Voice orNntnrej Part ft—The Voice of Super
HE undersigned would give notice that owing to the III-,
them turned upon the discovery of a document
stltlon; Part Jll-Tho Volco of a Pebble.
ncssof Mr. Marsh, he has decided to close up the Book
Tbe Taunton and Foxboro’ Lyceum will hold a which had been-wrltten originally by Henry III. way to the stimulated appetite, goaded on in tho
selling and I'ubllslilng business heretofore carried on by Mr.
. ,r~.—T
...
.
..
T la one ol the keenest satirical expositions of tbo sRpentl
Basket Picnic at Myrlok’s Grove, (junction of Old of Franco, brother of Charles IX., in a crevice in young by tho extra preparation and articles col Mann, at No. 1< Bromfleld street. All books now en hand
tion, bigotry and ntlse teachings ofthe age, which has ap
can be obtained at a discount of twenty-five per cent, from
‘ Colony & Taunton and New Bedford railroads,) the wall or an ancient French abbey. The where lected, under tho high pressure excitement of the regular retail prices. The business will be discontinued,
peared for a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine papers bound In beveled
abouts of this document had been revealed by the going to ride or walk. The change of scene and on and aRer November 1st. Lists of books sent on applica
on Wednesday, September Oth. .
boards, In good stylo t nearly 200 pages. Price (1,23; postage
tion.
thomab marsh,
spirit of the departed monarch through a medi
10 cents. Liberal discount to the trade.
________
.
The Lyceums will go through with some of their um te tbe modem world. The document was of scenery, the ride, or walk, the company and con- Hept. 12,-Sw_____________________ Agent for llcla Martli.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 138
usual exercises, after which there will be speak parchment and had decayed somewhat, while the venation, which should for the time take the
Washington street, Botton, and Mt Broadway, New York.
New Muflle.
ing,singing and dancing,asthe spirit moves. The writing was faded and indistinct, but tbe words mind off the track of appetite and every-day mo
ISXsE OF THJ]
DB. WILLIAM F. PADELFOBD,
object is to have a good time for all. A genend In could be traced out pretty dearly. It purported notony, must all give way to this voracious
OLO or quartet and chorus. Poetry by H. Clay Preuss.
HPECIA-tillHT,
vitation Is extended,
,
W. K. Bdpjuw,
to be a lament of the deceased on the death ofthe
Music
by
Alonzo
Bond.
Price
W
cents.
.
For Committee of Arrangements. , Princess of Conde, whom he bad tenderly loved. • American appetite. In our twenty yean of trav
Ofltee. 4S 1-fl Howard etreet, Bosttk.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IB
Jnnel7.-l>w*
«■
, F’Ox^oro', Ifau., August 101h, 1868,
i—Fz. Paper,
: el, wo have made many observations on charac- Washington street, llostonrand Sit Broadway, New York
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Notices of grove meetings in Albion, Midi.,
September 8tb, and Ashtabula, O., September 4tb,
camo to hand one day after our last paper had
gone to press. Wo aro always happy to give pub
licity to such gatherings if the information roaches
us in season. If friends will mail such notices
two weeks in advance of the time for holding tho
meetings, they Will bo sure te bo in season.
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ALL SORTS OirPABAGRAPlIS.

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.

N. Frank White, the well-known and popular
lecturer on the philosophy of Spiritualism, called
I
un us last week, on hls way to tho Melroso Camp|
Meeting. Mr. White is ready to make engagoI
meats to lecture in the Eastern nnd Middle States
r
the coming season, having postponed going West
( . till another year. Application should be made
|
as soon as possible, so he can bettor systematize
I
his field of labor. It is hardly necessary for us to
i
repeat thnt Mr. White is one of tho ablest and
t
most satisfactory lecturers lu tho field, as tho
I
constant demaud for his services for Sundays and
E
week-evenings, for the past eight or ten years,
ft
most emphatically declares. For tho present he
I
can ho addressed care of this office.
I
s
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1 subject, and It becomes their subject to all in
: tents and purposes.
.
Q.—Will the intelligence please inform tin who
God was addressing when lie snid, “Bet us make
Ktch M<■•<»;<-Inlhl» Department ofthe IlkxsKR or Light
man in our own image?’’
‘
we claim
epokrn hr the Spirit whole name It bean,
A.—It would be very bard to tall wbo lie was
through thr iiKtruinentallly of
addressing, as it is not possible for us by nny
Mr.. J. II. Connntf '
manner of mentis toknow. Every class of beings
while In an abnormal condition caII*! thetniqce
—indeed, every Individual soul possesses its own
UK> in
that aplrlli t arry with Ihrtn tlie characteristics
of their earth IIA? tn Unit h<*y<>iit|—whether for
or ovft.
distinctive God or deity. For onr deity is only
Rut tli>>«<’ whu leave the rnrth*«pherr In nn undeveloped Slate, ' the power which we conceive to be the highest,
eventually i>rocre*» into n hli;h«*r cntvitllnn.
The qtieAtlou* propounded nt thr»r circle* by mortal*, nre ‘ tlie best in life; therefore all tlm records concern
. Ing God aro but the expressions of finite mind—
by splili* w ho do not niinuiinco their nnuu-a.
We a*k the reader t<» receive no doctrine put forth by aplrita - nothing more. If 1 concolvo my God to bo a
In thcAv t-oluinn* Hint <bi< » not r<»tii|«nrt with lit* ”r lier rc»»<’<>.
.
■ golden ealf, 1 image my thoughts—1 write of him
All expr« ♦» a<i rnueb >>t truth ns they perceive- no niort*.
hi that vein. If I conceive him to bo a grent,
' strong human being, sitting upon a great white
Thr llannrr of Eight Free <’irrlc«.
throne, surrounded by angels nnd archangels,
Thr-e Circles are held nt N<».
Wahhm.toS «thh-T,
Room 5o 4. tup Atnlra.i un Moki»at. 'I t r>f>AV and Tut kmmi
why I shall draw such a picture. If I write, I
Arrr.KM...s.. Tlu-x-inl. r...,m will b.f.;r M.ltyr. a<
Khn.ll
give the picture in ideas, if I put a picture
t*u o cl>" k ; M’rvtvt-n cuHiineiiee at pndiely Him •• • !<•« k.
upon canvas, it will there Im represented in form
after w l.l* h time no one will be Admitted. Scat* r*”■« rv< d l »r
alraiiU'd Donut ion* »«<|lcitt d.
and idea also; nnd nfter all it is only my compre
Conan*r rrcclv.ano
on
Tuevhiv*.
hension of .God. It is as nmcli of tlm great prin
Wrdhe«daw« i.r ThunuUv s, until .iit< r mv ./riork r.M. she
ciple controlling in t>m universe ns I cnn underjd'ea no private aittln;*.
• stand, nnd no more. All the gods of every ngo
> that human beings hnve bowed down nnd served,
»
Invocation.
were simply tlm highest conception of wliat the
Our Fatlier, througli the mists and shadows of ; individual could liaveof God—nothing more. Tim
tlm external world wc behold tliy smile, and ' Universallst hns Ids God; tlie Unitarian lias his;
above the din and confusion of longues apd epln- the
...........
Baptists hnve theirs; tbe Presbyterians havo
lone we liear tby still, small voire calling us unto , tlieirs.
’ . All tlm difluront religions sects have a dif
truth and unfolding unto us tlm higher way. Ws : ferent God. Now this 1s absolutely true; nnd
believe in then ns our Fatlmr, and as t)u> won- ।j eacli one represents him iu accordance with their
drous power wliich we see manifested all around quTi Interna! idea of deity.
May 7.
I
■■
us. We lu-lieve that thou art in.thti flowers nnd ii
in tlie sunshine—in nil kinds of vegetation—in all I;
■
Adeline Sawyer.
’
kinds of mineral life. We believe thou art. in the ।
air around us—in tlm starry heavens—in tlm 1 I hnve those upon earth whom I would reach—
depths of tlm ocean—thou nrt everyw]jere—nnd ii to whom I wonld communlcatc'my thoughts from
because thou art, tlm soul cnn find no place'tliat . tlds new condition of life tliat I have so recently
is not thy habitation. Tim Psalmist has well said entered. Thirteen months to-day I wns entering
when hu uttered these words: “ Though I take | upon tlm strange.’mysterious now life. I hnd
the wings of tlm morning nnd lira to tlio utter- < been shifted nnd drifted about upon tlm uncertain
most parts of tlm sen. tlion art witli me.” Ami i sea,of time for twenty-four years, nnd often
we believe, oh, tlirm Spirit Eternal, that thou hast lhe ocenn of life wns very rough and tlm sky was
led us through all past eternity, anti tliat as thou i very itafk. 1 had scarcely—at least nt times—
hast, thou wilt lend us througli all that Is tu come, '■ any hope of a better llfo; nnd I nt times felt tliat
wns
an Infinite
of evil...........
ruling
•nd whether w« will or no, thy strong arm will ' there -.........
- •intelligence
■■■
•.............
- -in
shield us—............ ..
power will be suffl- thn.unlreree. Buttlmlasteight.yenrsofmy earth

jgtsstrgt gtpartmtnt.

b>!

what I want him to do, is to take care of my
family I have left. If he do n’t, I will haunt him
as long as he Ilves. [You havo reference to Mr.
Burnett?] Yes, I havo reference to him. He
would tell you, I suppose, if he had a chance to
talk with you, that I wns a poor white, of no ac
count. If I was, I was of account enough to go
into the army for what ho said was right, and
lose my life—and my boys too. I was account
enough for' him to promise in case anything
happened to me, to make my family that re
mained independent. Tliey orc independent of
him, but I don't mean they shall be. You tell
him if there is any heli, and I can forge a poker
nny wny, I will heat it through, and furnish him
with all tho poking lio wants. I cm not in a very
good state of mind, I know, but I am Just myself.
1 got tho liberty to come, and I got the liberty to
tell the truth, and I nm going to tell it. He prom
ised to do for those I left in case I was killed, and
he has n't dono anything for them—nothing at all.
[Were your family awnm of bis promise?] 1 us,
aware of it ! Yes, knew all about it—can t got a
t iling out of him. Not a tiling. [Ho has plenty,
lias lm?[ If not, tat him get it. Yes, lie lias got
plenty. One of yonr shrewd kind of men, that
would always take care of number ono. He took
good care to keep himself out of tbo army too.
Was sick, he was-sicX. Tell him I remember
the promise, and if he do n't, just give mo a chance
to talk, nnd X '11 sharpen liis memory. Tell him
X'm alive, and in condition to meet him most
anywhere. If he finds any fault about my com
ing here, then toll him to furnish quarters nearer,
nnd if they suit me, I will tako up with them, if
they do n't, I won’t. 1 'vo been fooled by him
long enough. Can’t do it no longer on this side.
Seen too much of life. Can’t do ft. [How many
of your family are loft?] Three, enough to suf
fer—more than I want to see suffer. All I want,
is to ace them made ns tliey ought to be by him.
[How many-boys did you lose?] Two, and my
self. Too many in such a cause. I thought it
was a good cause. Do n'tthink so now. Good-day.
May 7.

William Brown.

I lost iny life;sir, down at Fort Wagner. I was
Clout for nil onr needs. Thou art walking in tlm ' ly life were [ess tempestuous than tny early,life in the 54th Mass. William Brown. X want to
I bi'gan to
garden of eartli. calling unto thy sons nud Miy ; had Imm'ii. "
- see
-more clearly; and
- al-1
reach, if 1 can, my mother and sister. I do n’t
daughters to come unto time. They may see then thrmgli in many respects things .were very dark i know anything how I shall come to ’em, hut ex
around.me,yet
in.otli<-rs
they
hnd
begun
to
bright;
|
pect this Is the right way. [Yes.] Yes. sir; the
in all things, and learn of thee from everything
that tlion hast created. And oh grant that their en. Yon will remember, sir, no doubt, of tlui I Colonel told me I was to come here, and I should
coining
of
one,
througli
the
columns
of
your
good
get the right wny here. [Colonel who?] Col.
nltarit may Im encted every when—that they may
worship thee in tlm benuty of lioliness and with psi per, who lind died by fire in Cincinnati. You I Shaw. I was very glad It was Boston, too. [Do
deep sincerity through nil their lives, and may will remember, also, tliat she rmno witli words of I they reside hero?] Yes, sir. I do n’t know any
their walk through time Im acceptable unto them- ; cheer to those friends and nnpinintaiii'i'H she had thing about coming tlds way, but I get along
selves—may they Im satisfied with tlielr own ’ left. I wns one of her friends, nnd I ..... dyed ber very well.
deeds, and tii.-ty tlm song of approbation be heard ' words at first witli fear—n great fenr—and afterI never was qo happy in iny.life ns I was when
,„„K „„„
„„„ „
K, —never was so..,<;,
j,., „>in
going
into tbo
fight
happy
in tlrnir own souls, in tlrnir every thought. Then 'ward with fear nnd doubt; and yet there was a I, was K
tlie most' exciting ”time>
shall the kingdom of heaven lie witli tlietn—tlmu ; hope tliat. it might be her. There seemed to lie a ! nl
....y Hfi»,
" ” -Oil, ”it wns Jjust”
....................
„L^..
I......
.!...tlm
C.,:.,..-'.
„.. on the
see; nnd
when
I see
Colonel
shall tliy smilii lie an ever-present blessing—tlien , strange fnselnntlon tliat. was constantly drawing I yon .ever
shall tlmy dwell so near tliee that, they shall cease me to learn, to know, to find out al) I could with j parapet, oh, I wns all nflre, and I wns just as
to seek tliee apart In the heavens. Tliy minister 1 regard to tills strange religion, and J looked so । happy ns I could be. Nover thought anything
ing angels, we believe, will minister unto the earnestly through every number of your paper, | ai)l)Ut death, nt all. And it’s Just the easiest
at last
kindness—I WH.y
wny iuto’lie.
die. Yon
don
t know
anything. Yon
IH.-M. there eniim other words
»............ " of ............................
lull UU
U ’U
KIIUW illiyUJHJg.
lull
needs of all tliy Buffering children—tlm sick and till <l<
tlm afflicted—tlm sorrow-stricken everywhere. mill they were so palpanh*, so potent, that. I could i don't fee! anything about it. You get so excited,
doubt
them.
Well,
I,
with
others,
continued
h
j
r<
vou
don
’
t
know
what
you
aroabout.
When tlmy call upon tliee—and they always do not
* . ft
■ ft .
A . . P t . . . H a.......... aw ....
1 ■ . ■ M a ■ ■ w. ■ I <• —■» 9
ft *
. ft
W
■
ft
ft
ft
...
in tlrnir need—thou wilt hear their call and tlmu to im tho recipient of her messages—her words of
My mother and sister don’t know anything
wilt answer, and ministering angels will minister love and strength—till they beenmn all in all to about tlds way of coming back. Tliey nre Bap
unto tlrnir needs, nnd lead tlmin out of darkness us. And tliey so changed tlie lives of many tists—kind of Baptists, you know. Well, tliey
into light. Tliy wisdom Is beyond our ignorance, I of lief friends tliat tlioso who hail once known believe in tlm Lord Jesus Christ, and in his aton
and tlion knowest what we need. Tliy strength them scarcely recognized them. But there ing blood, nnd they believe in the sacrament,
is beyond our weakness, and w ill never let us fall j was always a fear with regard to being known and—well—I don’t kuow, all them tilings,you
in the way of life so low that we cannot, rise . Imre. Therefore wo were silent. But thirteen know, nnd I suppose tliey do n’t know anything
again. Thliie immortality is around us forever, ■ months ngo I tried the realit ies of tlie spirit home. about my coming back. But I thought I should
therefore death can have no power over us. And | Now 1 have power to return, nnd perhaps I shall come, anyway, nnd do the best I could, lot ’em
for nil these blessings we thank tliee, oh, our ' hnve power to bless those who are left. Andi know I died so gloriously happy—never thought
Father. Amen.
May 7.
i have those on earth from whom 1 have been es anything about saying my prayers, or any
tranged since early life. I would meet them, and thing, you see—was just as happy as I could
. I would convince them concerning this life after be, and when I waked up on tne other side, I
Questions and Answers.
I death. I wonld lend them ont of the theological was just as much-in for tlm fight—just as much
CoNTimi.LiNG Si’iniT.—Now, Mr. Chairman, I darkness that has always surrounded them, nnd as ever I was. I wns In for tlm figljt, and think
Wo will endeavor to eonsfdor whatever propo , that excluded mo because, they said, nf my sins. ing all the time of tlie glorious victory wo was to
, My last abiding-place oh earth was at St. Louis, have. Yes, sir, I was. And when I see the Col
sitions yon may liavc to offer.
Quits.—Do tin- dwellers in tlm spirit-spheres and I said, “you will-hear from me soon.” Bnt, onel shot down, I had a little hotter feeling in my
COlistriii't habitations, gardens, A-i-., according to I like many others, I wns disappointed. I expect- heart than I ever did in my life, and I was only
their individual tastes? and by wliat process and । ed to come sooner; so I wish them to understand thinking of trying to get up there to raise them
■ that J did not forget, but came ns soon ns possible. colors again. That wns all. Wasn't thinking
of whnt materials?
step by
step, mivmira
advance m
in tho anything about death, at all. Say tliat to ’em,
Ans.—There nre indeed gardens In tlie spirit- i! •1 hope
nopu they
mrj will,
win, mop
uy snip,
world so much more beautiful than wliat yon I knowledge of these things. And now tliat, there won’t you? [Certainly.] Now I come back here.
hnve hero that you can form no just estimate of is no reason why tlio friends I wns estranged from I keep thinking about that all the time, and I
them. Indeed, everything thnt finds expression in
' <»arly
' life may not*’bo approached,
’’ 1 I■ desire tliat. feel as if—I feel like I was going up the parapet
here is more fully represented with us. All the they, for me, wjll approach them. Tell them of now, and as if I only wanted to get up and raise
the
manner
of
tny
deatli,
of
my
belief, nnd of my them colors agaip before Ixdied. I wns wounded
beauty of life—all the power of life—everything
that is expressed in nrt, in science, in nature, all rethrn, nnd tliat. I wish to return to them. [Do three times before I was killed, nnd that was tlie
find a counterpart In tlie spirit-world. It wonld your relatives live in St. Lous?] My relatives? last I could do. Died as happy, just ns happy ns
be absolutely impossible for us to give yon so Oil no; they nre in tlie northern part of the State could be, and linppy when I got on the other side,
Close nu analysis concerning the material of which of Vermont. I wish to npproncli them through nnd I erttne back just as happy. Just as lief hnve
all their beauty and flower is constructed, because my western friends. My western friends are a black skin as a white skin—do n’t make no dif
you are bound about by tlie law of your human I waiting to receive me. Tim name that was mine ference here, sir.
May 7.
senses. Your eyes cnnnnt see, your ears ennnot ' liy virtue of Christian christening, was Adeline
hear, neither cnn it enter into your hearts to con- I Sawyer, but tlio name I chose in nfter life was
Prayer, and questions answered by T. Starr
ceive al) tho glories that pertain particularly to Ado Stevens. By that I shall be known nt least King; letters by U. Marlon Stephens.
• tlm spirit-world. You mny catch faint, glimpses to my western friends. Good-day, sir. May 7.
of its reality, but tlie elear'noon-tide glory of tlie
reality you ennnot behold—you cannot under
.
Invocation.
Johnnie Joice.
stand until you too shall become disrobed of tho
Come Holy Spirit, and hy thy most sacred
I coino to Bee if you lied heard anything from
flesh and shall stand gazing upon it through spir
any of my friends lately. [Is it you, Johnnie?] presence dispel our doubts and our fears, and
itual senses.
make glad tlm wilderness of despairing souls.
Q.—Somo creeds would tench us that kindred Yes, sir. [I haven't, heard anything of late. 1 Come so near unto the conscious life of every
ties which exist in tlds life are no more when wo have been sick] Yes, sir, I know it. and I’ve soul present, tliat they shall, understand that
enter tlio spirit-world. Is tills true in any mnn- been waiting for you to como back. [Tlie gentle thou art their guest, and that thou art speaking
man who linn your interests in charge, lias been
unto t.lieir inner-life, teaching them of the king
. ner.7 ....... ...........................................................
t A.—All ties that belong to tlie soul tlie soul car absent on Uliitcd States duty, and I have not dom of heaven. Come, oh Holy Spirit, nnd by
ries witli it when it is resurrected from tlm body seen him for a long time.] Yes, sir; so I supposed. tlie music of thy being, do thou still the tempest,
of flesh. The loves which we had aro ours still, [Ib the person who took your life troubled much do thou speak pence and connotation unto every
•nd nil tlm conditions of our mental being we now?] Yes, Bir; since my last message ha is in sorrowing soul: come knocking at the door of
carry with us to tlm spirit-world, because wo quite nn excited state all tlie time, and it do n’t every heart, seeking to enter all the dark places
shall have need of them there. Our friends do make me very comfortable, [fie lias n't seen the of human life, and by the sunshine of thy love
not forsake us there, neither do we forsake them. message yet. ] No. ho feels ft. Ho is a medium turn the night into day, and the hour of sadness
All true attraction is most dearly represented in to me If ho isn’t to anybody else, nnd I am sorry into the hour of joy. For thou art not far from
tho spirit-world. There is no breaking of taw— for it. He liaH got so much of my life hanging any one of us; for thou contest when we do not
there is no sundering of ties, not by any possibili about him, tliat it is pretty easy for me to go to understand that thou art nigh; for thy presence is
ty; nnd tlm soul finds thnt its hopes will huso him. I wish it wns n’t so. I nm getting so tired an unseen power everywhere in the earth—yet
, fully, so absolutely realized in tlie iqilrlt-world of it, that I am almost tempted to do something the soul perpetually reaches out after thee, be
(that there is no room left for doubt. The mother about It myself. [Do yonr spirit advisers think- cause it knows tliee not. We praise thee, oh our
that loves her child finds the child beyond tlie you hnd better not?] Yes, Bir. they say tliat it Life, our Fatlier, tliat tbou art the Holy Spirit of
. tomli.nnd Hee versa; nnd nil onr friends that wc would only give him a chance of escape. I do n’t all being, for tlm blessings that thou dost bestow
held so denr by those ties that God gnvo us nre see how, but they say so. •Tliey sav if there was upon us, for all conditions of being, for tbe expe
clustered around us again in onr splrit-liomo. No. enough confidence in these things, 'by those who riences of time, and the more potent experiences
no; do not bellovo in tlioso creeds which tench of would have the most to do with it. why it would of eternity; for the dark shadows that have clus
the sundering of tics that are sodear, so close unto be brought to a focus at omie, and there would be tered around our being, and the bright sunbeams
no trouble about it, but as it is. it would just open
tbe non).
that havo entered our life, making glad all the
Q —Mr. Dnvi* says that tlm Summer-Land is the door, nnd leave it open long enough for him courts of our being, nnd tuning them to tliy
composed’ of particles that were onco human to escape, nnd I should ho worse off thnn I wns praise. We praise tliee, oh Lord, for the gift of
bodies. I would like to nsk if sufficient individ before. Bnt I do n’t know. I nm getting, some life, with its many changing scenes, with its eter
uality lingers about tho earthly remains of a de times, pretty tired of it. [If I cnn see the gentle nal round of experience. We praise thee for the
parted spirit to enable it to recognize tlioso par men, I will tell him whnt. you any.] Yes, sir, I dark shadow of death, for beyond it lies tbe
ticles and feel attracted to them when ascended wish you would. If there wns n’t so much money bright sunshine of immortal life. We praise theo
mixed with it, you see.it would be altoge'her
and sublimated?
for tlm darkness of all creeds, for even they have
A.—The Bummer-Land, or spirit-world, is In different. But people that's got money, cnn cover tlrnir life, a bud that shall blossom into the sun
deed composed of particles that onco Inhabited un most anything. [Thnt is too true.] There is light of truth. We praise thee, oil our Father,
material forms, because tlio otlierial spirit finds plenty of money, you see, to make a clonk big for all things, nnd all conditions of being. We
expression through nil grades of matter. Itcomes enough to cover up a good many sins. And my praise thee thnt men are constantly calling upon
np from tho lower, growing into tlm higher, for advisers hero, say that tbnt is the God that most thee, nsking thee for tliy strength, for tliy wisdom,
ever and forever leaving tlie lower nnd entering of liumnns bow down to, so it is no use to try to asking to be led fn tliy wny; though they ask
tbo higher. In this sense tlie Summer-Land is do much, till some of the money is removed. through darkness, through error, through theo
constructed of atoms that were once in natural .The first tiling to bo done, is to remove tlie cul logical mists and fogs, yet we praise thee thnt
crude forms. There Is a certain attractive power prit out of tlm influence of money. Thon it is they nsk. Wo praise thee, oh our Father, for all
by wlilcli tlie disembodied spirit returns to tlie ensy to take him. My gracious! I ’<1 like to havo that which thou hast given us in the past, for it
earth, nnd is attracted to its cast-off earthly gar the privilege of saying for five minutes Just wliat clusters around the present, making glad many
ments. There are somo lit whom the attraction I'd like to. [Try to be patient] Well, I've lost of its hours. We praise thee for the greatliglit of
is very strong, and it continues to act with potent all my patience, most. Ho is bad, and nil bis truth, which we expect at some future tlmo to
power upon them until tlm magnetic and electric people are just as bad as he is. Yes, sir, they revel in. We praise time for tliat great kingdom
life becomes thoroughly changed in tbo body It nre, because it is a mistaken sympathy thnt of wisdom wlilcli sheds its light even into tlm
has left. In other words, till nil tlio particles be shields a criminal from Justice, I think. It keeps present; nnd, oh Lord, we know thou wilt accept
come more or less decomposed—till It lias thrown him all the time In a condition where lie can do a our praises, humble ns they may be, for they are
great deal of barm. I don’t want to see him
off all its magnetic and electric exhalations.
all thine. As thou hast planted the spirit of
CUAtitMAN —I think tho questioner wishes to hung. I don't want to see him on this side. It praise in our being thou will hear us, thou will
know if tno spirit is attracted to tlioso particles isn’t tliat. I only want to break tlm spell that, receive the fruits thereof, and thou wilt bless
binds mo to 1dm. That's all. I would n't Im
‘1!jyo nscendud or become sublimated.
them.
A.—Yes, certainly; that would bo a natural drawn to liitn nny more if he was exposed, but it
Father, mny tliy kingdom como, and thy will
consequence. Allow mo to illustrnto further. You is from tlm very fact that, ho has to keep the be done with all these souls. May they Mok for
nnd that secret holds such a magnetic
-j vni e,’<
Hint you build your spiritual secret,
ward to that time wherein they shall be moro
dwelling-places day by day ere you enter them, power over me, you see, thnt I nm constantly free than they art at present. May they look
and you do In this sensu: by your earthly deeds, drawn to him. Do n't you see? [I understand not witli fear nnd trembling, but with rejoicing
by your earthly thoughts, you exhale spiritual the law.] I think bis people are Just as bad as he nnd tlinnksgiving, knowing that thou wilt lend
particles that find tlielr appropriate place in your is. Yes, I do sir. I only hope I will have the thorn through tlm future as tbou hast led them
own spirit-home. If tliey nro bright nnd beauti privilege o' e day nf telling them so. Good-day, through tlm past, and tliy love will sustain and
ful, your spirit-homo will lie correspondingly sir. If I stay much longer, I shall say more than bless all thy children everywhere. Amen.
May 7.
bright and beautiful, and you must of necessity I ought to.
May 11.
gravltato to your home nt deatli. Yon can go no
where else, It is the law of your being. You
Oren 0. Perkins.
Questions and Answers,
cannot And a resting-place In tho homo of a Soc
I am fn a sort of dissatisfied state every time I
rates or a Franklin, but your own home Is yours, como near the eartli. I am from Louisiana,
Tho chairman read the following letter:
•nd there you must go. Every spirit lias Its own sir, and Just right about Opelousas wns where I
Editors of Banner of Light—I am a reg
locality, and it will gravitate there because of a lived. I went into the war, with a good many
law by which it !■'surrounded, and tn which It others, witli the expectation of being made better ular reader of yonr paper and especially enjoy
lives. That taw acta upon tlm homo witli attrac off, and the result Is I was killed, aud my family the message department, and am weekly watch
ing for a communication from a dear friend who
tive power; It acta also with tho individual
got no staves, aud they have got no nothing. has lately passed away. But I fear that nothing
plays between tho two, and you go there by virtue have
I
am
dissatisfied.
he could write would favorably affect his skep
of absolute necessity.
My name is Oren C. Perkins, and I am round tical f.iends if preceded by or published in con
Q-“Do spirits now living in tho body pass from here
for the purpose of meeting My, Burnett, if I
tbelr body to mediums, nnd control them in tlie can. He is from New Orleans, and he Induced nection with such a message as comes from Cor
••me way that spirits do that have laid aside the me to go into the army, and to put my boys in nelius Winne.
Freddy Harmon in a communication in tho
body?
army. He induced me to do all the mean same paper, says Mr. Parker would like to have
A.—Not very often. There are rare exceptional tho
things that I ever did in all my life. [Wbat Is ids (Freddy’s) mother ‘prepared to receive the
instance* pf this kind. But they are the excep his given name?] Panlel. I come back here to
tion, not tbe rule. Generally, the Spirit who has tell him he Is a’ gbhvd,’ and Jeff Davis Is another.. truth. I cannot see the propriety of publishing
not tiirow^ off, |ba external body;- wno desires to (Aint yon talkififc treason abontiMffi?] Treason 1 messages which aro in tlielr nature repulsive to
control Another Biifrll, does so by virtue of a psy- Wbat do they know about it? They have gone people ot intelligence and refinement, and calcu
00J°flloal powbr, lliroOgh the ih'edlum of magnet- so much beyond treason, slr,'tbat: they haverbr- lated to make them feel that devils are " Jet loose
upojt the earth.”' Do'such mlnds as Theodore
sn>utZbBy throw their’will upon the -negative got tbe wbrd. I am talking wbat I mean—and Parker
and William Channing ■ approve' such

publications? I do not object to such communica
tion In a private circle if any good can corps of it
to spirit or mortals.
I sometimes think there' are spirits on a low
plane who influence and pervert the minds of me
diums not sufficiently guarded against false teach
ing; I cannot otherwise account for the folly and
fanaticism that too often passes under the name
of Spiritualism. Spiritualists claim to bo gov
erned by reason and science, and there is even
more impropriety in their following blindly all
that comes from the spirit-world, than for Chris
tians who take the Bible as .an infallible guide.
There never has been anything more disastrous
in its effects on mankind than religion without
reason. Every kind of crime nnd persecution has
been perpetrated under its name. And’ it is only
when guided by science, reason and wisdom, that
wo may expect Spiritualism to permanently bless
mankind. Tliat you may bo guided by infinite
wisdom in your efforts to enlighten the’ world is
the earnest desire of the writer.
'
Ans.—We are told that Christ come not to call
tho righteous but sinners to repentance.- He came
not to point tlm way to heaven to those who al
ready know it. bnt to tlioso who had no knowledge
of the way. Ho came not to lift up those who had
no rued of his strength, but ho came to upraise the
down-trodden, those who hnd fallen in the way of
life, those wbo in consequence of their ignorance
find made disastrous mistakes in life. To such
Jesus como, and in behalf of such we nre here to
day. Our platform is free to all, even unto tho
fabled Lticlferhimself. The dusky-bro wed Indian
and African, with all their ignorance, are welcome
here; those who have been down-trodden in
earthly life, who in consequence of ignorance, of
false teaching, of all those unhappy conditions
that often cluster around the soul while here;
those who have been under snch conditions, and
have entered the spirit-world with all that mental
darkness thnt maxes the hell that the soul is
sometimes plunged into, they even nre welcome
here, with all their darkness, with all their sin nnd
with al) their stained garments—they nre welcome
here. Your correspondent nsks if a Channing
nnd a Parker countenance such communications.
Most assuredly they do. I speak for myself, and
I know my good brother Parker would say even
more thnn I say upon the subject. If tlio founder
of the Christian religion, that spirit who lias been
held up ns a pattern of goodness, of morality, of
all the Christian virtues for many centuries, did
not
think it ntniss to. walk
and talk
commune
.................................................
............
.......and.____
witli publicnnH «in<l

Eunice Clarke.
I return herebecauselbelieveitisriglitlsbould.
I am Eunice Clarke, from Windham, Vermont. I
was never in this place before. I never was used
to the strange ways here bnt I shall do the best I
can. I lived here seventy-two years, and I tried
to lead a Christian life. I believed in the faith
peculiar to the Baptists. [Did you belong to tbe
church?] I did, and I thought I belonged to the ,
church for a long time after my death. I have
been here now sixteen years', nnd I thought I was
a church member for a long tjme, till I learned
that there were no churches in the spirit world.
I thought I was in a sort of an intermediate state,
and I was hourly expecting to be removed from
that state. I died ns a Christian, and I thought I
should go to my Saviqur and that there would be
no moro returning till the trumpet should sound,
nnd the dead should be raised. I expected thnt.
And I was greatly disappointed when I learned
,C,J, mucinilL
JCTOKCUUVU
it „„„
wns UU1|
entirely
different—
—that <>11.
our resurrection

sinners of tlio lowest cl<isst ! tnnir rilncn nt dp<itli
oniu nil fn took piaco aiuuu i.

shall we do less? The spirit of truth calls nil to
its standard, the high nnd the low, the bond nnd
tho free, the wise and the ignorant, nnd yonrgpr*
respondent makes a lamentable mistake in 8p]>posing that caste divides soulsin this free spirit
iand. It is not so. Such folly belongs
It line no place in the glorious spirit-lanc^Hrae'
whatever. Tlie dusky-bro wed African aiKtxJWan
are as precious in the sight of tho great Goa as
tho fair'Anglo-Saxon. Tlie soul‘that is bowed
down with ignorance and crime is equally dpMjo
the Great Father. No darkness, however rnog^l,
however mental—no kind of darkness is so dense
tliat tlie spirit of truth and infinite.love and wis
dom cannot enter there. Your correspondent
fears thnt the mother may not receive a commu
nication from her departed one if appearing side
hy side with one of the lowly ones of earth.
It is time your correspondent came out of that
darkness into better light, nnd rose above these
mists and fogs, nnd put on a garment that could
not be contaminated by nny of the conditions of
human life.
'
Q.—I would like to nsk if the controlling Influ
ence recognizes as a fact that the power con
trolling tlm universe is of itself conscious of hu
man consciousness.
'
A.—I do not so believe. I believe tliat tlmgreat
universal consciousness is expressed through
forms, human consciousness, and perhaps no
where else so perfectly. There is n kind of con
sciousness that belongs to certain lower spheres
of animal existence, bnt when it rises into tlie hu
man it becomes more perfect, more beautiful, more
elaborate. I cannot conceive of a consciousness
apart from form, from that which we perceive
around us through our fellows. I do not believe
in a God apart from his works. Such a God
would be so far beyond my comprehension that I
could not worship him. I believe that God acts
through his works, and manifests consciousness
wherever there are organs adapted to such an ex
pression.
Q.—Do you recognize life anywhere,in anyconditions without a consciousness to correspond
with that condition?
A.—X do; yes, I believe there ace an infinite va
riety, or number of kinds of life that possess no
distinctive conscious condition., Still life is there.
Q.—Then consciousness must have a beginning?
A.—Not necessarily. At all events it would be
very hard to determine where consciousness be
gun. We have no knowledge of its ever hav
ing hnd a beginning. So far as forms are con
cerned as a matter of course it hns had a begin
ning there. Consciousness had a beginning npon
this planet, but had existed somewhere else mil
lions of years before this planet camo into life, no
doubt.
.
Q.—It is generally conceded that whatever had
a beginning necessarily has an end, and if con
sciousness is not found wherever life is found, it
seems to me that it must,hnve a beginning some
where, and necessarily would have an end.
A.—So far as form is concerned, ft does have an
end. The consciousness that belongs to your
physical form will have an end, so far as that
form is concerned'. But the consciousness will
live. It is dependent for expression upon form,
and it changes according to form, but I do not be
lieve that it is created by form, or that it ends with
the decay of the form. It is jwssibta that there
may hnve been a time when consciousness was
born—when it was created, but we know of no
such time. Were we able to go back in our own
conscious lives millions of years in the past, we
should still find, I thiuk, millions of years more
whore consciousness had life.
Q.—It has been said that Christians seldom
manifest here. Can you throw any light upon the
subject?
A.—That is false. We will venture to say that
at least seven out of every ten who manifest
here hnve been in some way attached to some
Christian church when on the earth. Those per
sons who think otherwise have only to peruse the
back numbers of our paper, they can satisfy them
selves. I am quite sure that those who have be
longed to different churches when hero, who have
communicated at this place, are far In the, ma
jority.
VHay 11.
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was insane, that his mind had become unbalanced
from some cause, we did not know whnt, but I
was not able to do so. There was a strange fasci
nation about him, and about his words to me, and
I thoughtof them with great force on coming here
to-day. If he be anywhere on the earth where I .
can commune with him, tat him answer to my
call—tat him respond quickly for I shall be made
happy, and perhaps I can do something toward making him happier by coming to him.
Mr. Chairman, I was very strangely agitated
while listening to the reply to yonr question. I
thought of the old story I once heard in earth-life,
of a man who wns so exceedingly fastidious he
would n’t wear a coat that was made by an Irish
tailor. A Yankee must do tho work upon his
clothes, for by no possibility would ho wear a coat
made by an Irish tailor. It would always be
tinctured with Irish proclivities—so he said—he
should feel ho was in an Irish straight-jacket. So
your correspondent don’t want her friends to
como communicating by the side of some poor
an,d lowly_African or illiterate white person. I
do not wonder that the good teacher earnestly re
buked her, in this enlightened age. But, however,
our ignorance and our wisdom will one day be
thrown into the scale and weighed for just what. ..
they are worth.
I am James O'Neil, sir, and I claim Boston as
my old home. Good-day. [You may give yonr
age, if you please.] Thirty-three. [And your
office?] Second Lieutenant.
May II.

James O’Neil.

,

It is Just four years and two,days since I
entered upon the realities of the unknown world,
and during that four years I have made no little
progress out of the dark conditions I wns in at tho
time I entered there. I was shot at tbe battle of
the Wilderness, and died as a soldier.
.
I bad no knowledge of return, although I had
heard that such a thing was possible. X wns nn
officer in tlm fl th Mnssnchiisetts. I enlisted under
Col. Cnss, I como here with the hope of benefit
ing myself nnd my friends, though I of course ex
pect to do no more thnn agitato the subject in
their minds, of the possibility of the spirit to re
turn after death. Tliat is tho first step and the
most important, or one of the most important, as I
understand it. There are others that are equally
important, but this to my mind is one of tho most
important stops which the returning spirit lias to
take. I do not return to-day in any manner creed
bound, for I hove been fortunate enough to ascer
tain that all creeds are dissolved at death, and
there is no possible use for them after death.
[Were you not so bound previous to your entrance
to the spirit-tand?] Oh yes, I was, but I nm not
to-day. There is nothing strange in that, is there?
[Oh no.] I was—well, I was to a certain extent,
but by no means to so great an extent as many
arol At one time while momentary expecting
to receive marching orders, a young lad, I should
say not more than sixteen, perhaps seventeen
years of ago, came into our ranks and delivered
himself in this wise: “Boys, remember, should
you be called hence in the next engagement there
is a way of return, for the dead can come book
nnd communicate with the living. Remember
this and let It cheer your dying hours.” We
thought he was insane, of course, but I; for one,
have determined otherwise,'and T would give
more to.know where that Ind ia,'and more to be
able to communicate with him than anVbodyelse
I know of, And I do n’t know him; [Did he belong
to your regiment?] /Not:I.-ntver;saw him before
or since, and knownothlngofhim, but Judging
from his wordsl expect' he> must-of course have
known something: of'tCwe things. I tried । to
shake it off and oelfeve as the rest dtd that he

I tliounlit when I wns born
a ujourik wnen 1 was uere

it was a great sin to wear any kind of nn orna
ment, or to expend nny time in snch frivolous
tilings ns many did, hut I dQ'jwt believe so now.
I do not think I should be asHgid now as I was,
and when I thought hotrl wished I could come
back, communicating to mxStads, I thought that
I should tell them that MMMMjplinnged. I feel
that I want to tell them
they used to
say,“You mustn’t weartiHKtO' Aunt Eunice’s,
for she won’t like it,” and “BLyou are going to
meeting with Aunt Eunice yon mustn’t wear
that, for she won't go with you.” That was true,
hut oli I should n’t do so now. I think God put
the beautiful things of thfo world into the world
for some use. Wbs% rwbtildn'tcar
bunch of
flowers to meetingW Sunday bei
[Sthouglit
it was wicked. ISftnSmber very
ut hav
ing one givemme'lm'slittle girl o
day when
I was going ttiriie'eting, and I k<
till I got
along out pMef sight nnd then t
t away—
nnd I lovea3|8wers so dearly. It w strange I
could do so:‘ But I thought it was wicked—that I
orshiplng the flowers moro than my- God,
threw them away. I have changed. I
ee things so now.
t
d
n’t speak as clearly ns/I might. I had a
my month. I hndjit taken out, and I
keep thinking of it'all the time. I want
now tliat Aunt Eunice can come hack,
and tli^ijithe kingdomW heaven is not far away.
It is rl " with every one that is happy, and the
kingd
jell is wherever you nre and are un
happy
nt them to know that. Oh I talked
so mucn „„..t hell nnd heaven, nnd warned so
many against hell. .But, oh dear, it is impossible
to escape it. There never was a soul that did n’t
go to hell, never was one in the world. Even the
little child, the babe in its mother’s arms, when it
is in suffering is in hell. Remember that, boy, re
member that. Oil, I got so many, things to undo,
you see, so many things to undo; it would take
me moro than seventy years here if I eould talk
all tbe time. But I did it for conscience. I was
honest to tny belief. I did n't think I was wrong.
I used to feel troubled sometimes because all the
world didn’t believe ns I did. But how wise
God was to’make things just as he did—just as ■
he did.
I remember very well about how I felt when
the first Universallst preacher preached in our
place. I thought it was the most damnable thing
that wasever permitted in nny Christian land—per
fectly damnable. How strange! But there I I’ve
changed, you see. I’ve changed. I used to go past
the place where the Universalists worshiped al
ways faster than any other place. (Laughter.) Now
it’s true; I don’t wonder yon laugh. [You will
excusous?] Oh,I will.lwlll. But you see I was so
bigoted I thought the devil surely dwelt there if
anywhere. [You have n't found him, have you?]
Oh, no, no. [Have you seen the Saviour?] Oh,
Lord bless you; bless you, no, no. It ain’t the
Saviour that the Christian world know anything
about. Oh, no, do n’t know anything about him.
No wonder he said when he come again he
would n’t be known. Nu. wonder. Why, you see
with his glorious vision he saw how they would
deform him, what an uiicomely garment they
wonld put on him, and When he came in all his
simplicity they would n’t know him. No.
Some of my acquaintances were believers in
the second advent doctrine. They were looking
for him to como in the clouds of heaven with his
angels, and he was coming like a king to take
possession of his palace. A strange Ideal How
wide from the truth. Instead of coming iu the
clouds of heaven, he comes through the clouds of
bigotry, and the sunshine of his radiant counte
nance dispels the darkness, turns it to light.' Oh,
how different. How I could preach now. I could
talk differently from what I did when I was here.
I tell you I should hnve vory little to do with
hell-fire and brimstone—very little.
I remember on a certain occasion, of feeling so
bad because one of my friends that had joined an
evangelical church was only sprinkled, was not
immersed. I believed in immersion. I felt, so
Bad because she had come short; and thekingdotr
would be shut against her because she did n'tlivr
up to all the ordinances of our religion. But, oh.
when I look back to those days and see how fool
ish I was, I can but wonder how it was I ever
could have believed it. Yes, I believed in wash
ing away our sins by immersion, but,olb we must
wash them away in a different way from that.
When we are baptized with sincere sorrow foi
mistakes nnd are baptized at the same time with
a perfect knowledge that we have made a mis
take’, that is the baptism of the resurrection.
That is tbe baptism that works wonders. Bu<
this going down into the water is bnt a relic ot
heathenism. Well, well, it is no use. People
must live to learn, must n’t they? [Certainly.]
And tliey will learn, can't help it. Never any
body more opposed to all these things than I was,
but, oil, I have learned eo much.
Tell them Aunt EUnfcp has come back, and
would go to meeting with theni now with all the
flowers they could bring, apd all the beautiful
things of earth around
worship God
inst as well and perhapSwtter., There good-by.
[Do you wish this sent to any particular one?)
No, to all of them. [All your relatives and
friends?] Yes, all of them.
• May 11.

Mrs. Hannah Hooper.
Say that Mrs. Hannah Hooper wbo has Just en
tered tbe spirit-land from Longwood, would meet
her friends. Tell them it is all truo, our glorious
spiritual religion. Ago soventy-four years.
May 11.
,

Henry Hart, •
You do n't know me? [No; you can see and I
cannot, so you have the atlvantago'of me.] Tins
is Mr, White? [Yes.] I thought so. It is in 1868
isn’tlt? [Yes.] W,ell, I think some where, near
thirteen years ngo, I worked for you. [Did you?]
I did. Were you in Spring Lane then’? [I wamj
So was I, Do you remember ■ Henty Hart, who
went to Cnlifornia? [Yes, i do.], I am he. [I
am glad to meet you hereJ •! amglsCd to come
and tell you. When I got heat enough to see
who you was ft almost upset tne. • if you re®*®'
herrightly, you will remember I
excitable temperament, aud Tpdd just All I nonld
do to keep fr'ornpltohing iff? and upsetting, that
old lady before »he>t achance w have her aay.

J

September

1

12. i8b8.

[HoWlopg have you been on that side?] Three
years, it ig now. It is only to-day that I heard
that there wae a public way here to come back.
I knew that there was plenty of these persons T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
who give us a chance to come to our friends in XJ Medium, will give Musical Hiances every Monday,
private, but did n’t know about this way but was Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at
told and when I got herd, and got near enough to 8 Kittredge jilacc, opposite 89 Friend st., Boston. Term*25 cts.
PIRITS intend that tho Positive sand Negative
MRS. SPENCE’S. ..
see you I tell you I was well nigh upset. How is
Powder* ahall sweep the coimtry like a vitalizing
A PERFECT
____
MUIS.
ALICE
JEPHON,
it? How did you bring it about? What un Z^LAIRVOYANT Healing. Tcit and Developing Medium, ha,
whlrlwlml,ot magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath of
heard of thing did you do?
*
taken Boom. No. 1653 Washington atreet, Bo.ton. Can be
opposition shall faint and die upon tha swelling waves of re
Well, uy gracious! I am entirely upset. I consulted from 9 a. m. to 8 r. x. would lecture If applied to.
joicing that go up from tho multitudes. Til E POSITIVE
couldn’t stick a type nor do anything in my line Venom can bo examined at a dieunco by lending their full
AND NEGATIVE I’OWJiEllM ARE A»
if I should try, Everything is all knocked into pl. name.4w«—Aug. 21.
REAbY A POWER IN’ THE LAND. Head
"Well, well, well, where’s Potter? [Down at the Ilf RS. J. E.. KENYON, Clairvoyant and Test
the column* ofrvidmcr in tho Banker ur Light* the
x'l
Medium,
delineates
character
by
photograph;
see.
The
magic
control
of
the
Positive
and
Ne<a«
old place. Isold out to him and Col. Wright.]
A SURE REMEDY
POHTLAWD TllAKsCltlFT, the Pkr^KNT AGE, the MAHMACUU
and describes absent friends, and also pre,cril>ca for til.
Ctve Powder* over disease* of nil kinds* I* won*
Did you? How do they get along? [First rate, I spirits
KKTTfl PLOI GIIMAX, the BaKKEU OF PKOGRKSB, the IlKI'PB
sick, absent or present. No. 89 West Cedar street. Boston.
derflii beyond all precedent*
think.] Do they? It’s all right then, ain’t it? Hours from 9 to 12 X., 2 to 6 f. H.
LICAM
JorilNAL, IheSiHiin AL llo*TltVM, the CoMHECTKNJT
4w«—Sept. 3.
THE POMIT1VK FOWDERI CURB Wenralgla* Headache, Earache. Toothache. Rheumatism*
[Yes.] Well, well, well, I am on tho other side of
For all DImuoi of tho
COUIIAHT, and other papers. From thl* tlmd forth* ilml
]lfARY M. HARDY, Test and Business MeGoul, Colic, Pnln* of all kind*; Uholeru, Diurrha'S, Bow
that road that you say Is a hard road to travel, XVA dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mas,. Sealed let
Jar columns ofvarlcd notices of the GREAT SPIK1Tel Complaint, Dysentery* Nau*ea and Vomiting, Dy*
and you are on this side and got to go. So you ters answered by enclosing 82,00 and two red stamps. Circles
UAIjHFNIFDY will, is speedily aa possible,Hjc put Ib
pepsin* Indlyciifun, Flatulence, Worm* t Hupprcuod Alon
struatlon,
Painful
Menatruatlon*
Falling
ef
the
13w-—Aug. 22.
are postmaster general to departed spirits. How Thursday evenings.
nil the lending paper* ofthe Culled Ntates. Thus, In the
Womb*
all
Female
Weaknesses
and
Dsrangements;
Crampi,
the wheels go round, do n’t they? and turn up
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Ht. Vltu** Dunce; In-: hands ©fan nn*ecn power, nm I made to preach MplrltW. MAIN AND G. R. CLARK, Healing,
some wonderful thingH. My gracious, who’d
termlttent Fever, Bllloui Fever. Yellow Fever, the i siallam, not through one paper, nor to Spiritualist* alone, but
• I'craonatlng and Teat Medium.. Examination fruip
Fevcrof Small Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Eryalpelas, Pneu
have thought of it? [I had no thought of it when lock of balr, 02. HOancca every Wcdncadny and Thursday
through one thousand paper** and to all classes aud
And
all
Dlsewei
resulting
from.any
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammation*, acute or chronic, luch
evening!.
Admittance
M
cent!.
Office
hours
from
9
A.
it.
to
all denominations of reader*.
I saw you last.! My gracious, nor I. I want to 6 r.nt 563 Washington street.
a* Inflammation ofthe Lung*. Kidney*, Womb, Bind*
4w*—Aug. 22.
hurrah. I feel just like it. I must do something
Mra. Spence’* Positive iiuil Nenntlvo Powdero
dor. Stomach, Prostate (Jlaud; Catarrh, Consump
are one of the things thnt never go biQnvvnrd*. The de
tion, Bronchitis, Cough** Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,
desperate. You upset mo entirely. I ought to
NOTICE.
Hleeplessne**, Ac.
have turned back and waited till I got over it.
mand for them 1* Immense, and is constantly Increasing.
R. Wlf.LIAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician,
TIIK NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE Ptt.
mid teacher uf ihc game. Cures till Diseases that nro
Now I can’t do a thing. [You must come again.]
Every box sold make* ts call for a hundred more.
ruly*l*ior I'nhy; Ainauraal* and Heafncui from paralvCurable.
sis of (he nerve* of tho eye anil uf^he ear, or of tlieir ncrvoui
I shall. I tell you what ’tis, I am in for this gooi
Every patient who ha* used them, becomes at once their enItlrH,
J.
J.
Clark*
centre*:
Double
Vision,
Catalepsy;
nil
Eoiv
Fever*,
such
■work. [I can help you, and you can help others.]
ttmslnstlc advocate, a real, live, talking advertisement, and a
as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus | extreme Nervous *r
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medlnm. Examinations or Communi
So I can, nnd I will too. I shall do it. Did n’t cations,
perpetual, voluntary wltnm uf their wundcrfttl works.
Muscular Prostration or Keliixtitlun.
91,00; written examinations from lock of hair, 92.00.
For tho cure of Chill* nnd Fever, nnd for tho prevention
know anything about what I could do. I just Office No. 4 Jefferson placo, from South Bennett street, be
Every town, dty, vlilnge nnd neighborhood In aH
and
cure
of
Cholera,
both
tho
Positive
and
Negative
Pow

tween
Washington
street
and
Harrison
avenue,
Boston,
Mass.
heard that there was tbis public way. Says I, “ I
parts of the l.MTER MTATEM, CANADA and
ders arc needed.
tf—June 6.
ENGLAND*
should have an Agent for tho sale of Mru
am there,” and was fortunate enough to get a Office hour* from 9 A. M. to 4 r. M.
The Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio
| s composed of the pure Juices (or, as they are medicinally
Hpcnce'a Poslilvc nnd Negative Powders. No one can touch
chance to come right in. I was n’t very well pre
* lennel, Extraeti) ot
Boots, Herbs and Barks, lence to the system; they cause no purglug, no nausea,
DR.
no vomiting* no narcotising; yot, In tlielauKiisgo of H.
them without being benehted—patients In health, agents In
pared. [I did n’t expect to seo you in tbis appar
making a preparation lilgh- t*T ly concentrated. It la tho W. lllchmonti. of Chenoa, 111., "They are a moil wonderful
AT NO. 230 HABRIS0N AVENUE. BOSTON.
el.] Suppose not. Acceptable of course. [Cer
purse.
most AG11EEABLE and «* PLEASANT Bcmedy to medicine, io lilent and yet to eslcaciout**
rpnOBE requesting examination* by letter will plea** *nAt a Family Medicine,There ti not now, and never hat
tainly.] Oh, well, well, well, transformed nnd X close 91.00, a lock of hair, a return pottage stamp, and the take over offered to tb. pubflp. Being composed of tho
Our term* to AGKN’TN, DllV<4GISTN and
been, anything equal to Mr*. Hpence’* Positive and
PlIYNK'I ANH have bren reduced to the lowest possible
transfigured too. I feel just as happy as a man oddroMt and state sox and age.
13w—j uly 4.
Juices of tlio Boots, Herbs and Borka, renders It tho most Negative Powder** They are adapted to.all agesand
point.
Printed terms sent tree, postpaid.
ever ought to feel to know that I can como back?
powerful.
' .
both sexes, and to every variety or slcknea* likely
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
to occur in a family of adult* and children. In most cases, the
Addrtf* PKOF. PAYTON’ NPEN'C E, BT. ».,
It matters not how you come, if you can only get
edical clairvoyant and healing medium,
Tlm stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indigestion, Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary* attacks uf dIs
July 4.
BOXAMT.NEWYORKCITY.
into conscious communion with those you have
292 Washington street, Boston. Mr*. Latham I* eminent
Dyspepsia, Nervous Doblll- Ft ty, etc., la very apt to have ease before a physician can reach tho patient.. In these re
left. Why, It takes away all the sting of
ly successful In treating Humor*, Rheumatism, disease* oftheIts
MllS. KMMA STEELE, Elcctro-Macnctioand’
functions deranged. Tho 11 Liver,
sympathising
as spect*. ns well a* In all other*, the Positive and Nega«
Lung*,
Kidneys,
and
all
Bilious
Complaint*.
Bartle*
at
a
dis

death, do u’t it? [I think so.] No more to die
IvJL Clelivusant Medium, hns taken ruuins nl I4U West 2#lh
tlve Powder* are
closely as It docs with th. As Stomach,, then becomes af
street.
atreet. New York.
V ork.
*
4w»—Aug. 22.
now than to go to California, nor half so much. tance examined by a lock of hair. Price 81,00. 13w—July 4.
THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDb
[How did you prosper there?] Oh, prospered TVELLIE^STARKWE ATHERrWriter Test fected, tho result of which ts that tlm patient suffers from
“15 “MRS.\r. COTTON, Magnetic Heai»,
CIDLia
OF
TIII2
AGE!
several or more of tho following symptoms:
•well. Could n't have done better if I had' tried. JLl Medium, No. 6 Indiana street, Boston, Ma**.
• -LJ» 451 3d avenue, near 33d stmt, >ew York city.
Office hours from 9 a. »i, till 8 r, x.
__ 22w*—Aug. 1.
Satisfied you see. Well,, well, well, I suppose this July 4.—I3w*
in the cure of Chills and Fever, and of aH other kinds ol
C
onstipation
,
F
latulence
,
I
nward
P
iles
,
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powder* know no such
coming will just inform my friends that I can TVTRS. R. COLLINS still continues to heal tho '
IVORCES legally Obtained* desertion, drunk
thing as fall.
D
ullness
of
B
lood
to
the
H
ead
,
A
cidi

XU.
sick.at
No.
19
fine
atreet,Boston,
Mass.
come, nud when I got a chance again—which I
cimesa, Ac., sulliclcnt cause. No publicity, nn charge
To AGENTS, male and female, we give the ftole
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
'
until divorce obtained. Advice free. M. IIO5VES, Attorney
take it won’t be long before I shall, ’cause I’m July 4.—13w
Agency of entire counties, and targe and liberalprofitt.
nnd Counsellor nt Law,
Nassau street, New York.
burn, Disgust fob Food, Fullness
PH yHICIANH of all schools ur medicine are now using
not to be put off—then I shall say my say. [f QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
Aug. 22.—13w»
•
on Weight in the Stomach,
the Positive, nnd Negative Powder* extensively
cannot speak as to that.] No, I suppose not. I O 13 Dix 1'laob, (opposite Harvard street,) 13w—July!.
tn their practice, and with the most gratlfylngsucccs*. There
S
our Eructations, Sink
take it that these superintendents on our side MBS' EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession,
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
u Try the Pawdertf*
have the control. I asked an outsider, a soldier, XU. Il Dix Place, Boston, Maas. Stance *1.00.
of the Stomach, Swimming of
Printed terms to Agents, Physician* and Druggists, sent
hero who I should apply to for admission. He July 25 — 13w*
free.
the Head, HurriBd or Difficult
pointed out a very fine-looking spirit. Says I,
Circular* with fuller list* of dlssuei, and complete explana
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
tions and direction* sent free postpaid/ Those who prcfei
THE CELEBRATED
“He’s my man. I like him.” I went to him,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when tpecial written directiont as to which kind of the Pewdcn to
and says I, " Is there room for anybody like me
use, and how to uso them, w ill please send us a brief descrln
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
there to-(l;iy?''A:-He looked at me, talked with mo
tlon of thelrdlsease when they send for the Powdsrs.
Dots or Webs before the Sight,
-------------- -———
-------------------------- ————■ —
just a few minuteisgtays he, “ You can go.” And ji*'
Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi
just as quick as JCUeft him and got near—each one
f 1 Box, 44 Pos. I^owders, 81<Ob
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
that is to commdiilcate you know, takes his stand
lowness
of
the
S
kin
and
1
“ 44 Nrg.
“
1.00
Practical
Physician
for
Chronic
Diseases,
right here—(at the right of tho chairman,) and I
SCIENTIFIC and RATIONALmothm! ftfeurinf all <il»PlklOJB
1 “
28 Poe. <V«UNeg. 1.00
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
1'iiM'k orlKliiathiR In n illbturbeil ciituliliun uf tno ELM
ORoxc*, 5.00
got so near I see who you was, it upset mo as
25S Thames street, Newport, B. I.,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
THICAL Fokckn ot the body ; Mich nn
12 “.................................0.00
I ye said three or four times before. Oh, I was
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
HERE ho hu erected a building expressly for
Gold Feet, Nervoua Ili'ailuchc, Hhenmatlam,
Hum* of |5 or over, sent by mall, should he either In the
going to bo just as smooth, you know, and minis
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of
HEALING THE SICK. r form of Post .Office Money Orders, or Draft* on New York, or
Neuralgia. I>) a|>rt*alai Puralyal*, MU
terial as possible. But I had to be myself. I see
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits. elte the letter* thouldbe regittered.
Db. Newton cures when all other efforts arid treatments
Vitus’ BanvC) Fits, Cramp**
it was no use—got where I was known. Well, tbe have failed. Often when helms thought a cose hopeless, the
Money mailed to u* I* al ourritk,
1
Weak Joint*, Nrlntlca*
Jjord.bidSs you, if there is one. I don’t know patient has been restored to permanent health. No MNt>lTho sufferer from these diseases should exorcise the greatest
OFFICE, 37) 8t. Masks Placb, New York.
GtVBN. No FAIN CAUSED. NO SURGICAL OPKRATION.
nny thingy about this great ail-wise personal God, C1NE
caution In tho selection ot a O remedy for hls case, pur
ALL who receive treatment nro benefited. Dr. Newton can
never soen any such being. But whatever’t is, tbe not restore a lost member of the bodyur perform other Im chasing only tlmt which ho 11 ts assured from hls Investi AddrcfcN, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE,
great good power that takes care of us, I have the possibilities, but will always believe pain, from whatever gations and Inquiries pos- V losses true merit, la skill
AND ALL NERVO VS DISORDERS,
HI. D., Box 5817, Now York City.
The practice la bused upon the most strict principles
most perfect faith in that, and hope it will bless cause.
fully compounded, Is freo from injurious ingredients, and
uf science: ft 1* In harmony with all natural laws. Many
Thev nre um*<1 niul rn'ornmendvil by noted Clairvoyant
For sale also at the Banner of Light OflSec,
you and continue you-loug in your good work. eminent physicians of every other practice nut only Acknow l has established for itself a reputation for tho euro of those
I'livhli-liuiN mid Midiutns, unit nre <>l inestimaiilr vau k to
No. 158 Washington St., Boston* Ma**., nnd by
All hail to you in your good work. So any I, and edge this power but receive tho treatment for themselves mid diseases.
tlioM* •rhe,ure tlrficirut III MAGNETIC .SUHCEl’TIBIUTY*
Druggist* generally.
Hept. 12.
ns well n* advise ft tu their patients.
tiiitliC'/utre thvrltipiHtiit.
so say all the spirits who come back. Good-day. families,
By this treatment ft takes but a fcw mlnutcs for Inveterate
. This remedy will effectu- srj ally cure Liver Complaint,
May 11.
Dr. Mill*, of Bristol, <’t., *nya
They httre prored ertrrmely
canes of almost nny curable clironlc disease, nnd ao sure is thu
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- li vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
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Second State Convention.
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To the Spiritualiitt of Ohio:
The Second Annual Convention of the Spiritualists ot Ohio
will be held at Cleveland, on the Ifith, 16th and 17th of Sep
tember next. It has been proposed to hold a Lyceum Con
vention At the same time, but, After duo consIdcraUoB, ft Is
considered Inexpedient. What we want is a gathering of &U
who feel an interest in the enuseof Liberalism and Spiritual
ism. The Missionary work, so well begun; the establishment
ot a paper devoted to the Interest* of tno organization; a gen
eral survey of the field of future labor; Is the actual wo.k be
fore the Convention.
The work of the past year has been prosperous, but ft was
experimental. Wo can now meet, enriched by that experi
ence.- The combined wisdom of all Is needed to push forward
the general cause against the consolldatfd phalanx of bigot
ry and superstition. Every Lyceum and Society Is entitled
to two delegates each, and ono additional delegate to every
fifty members over tho first fifty. Tho Kpiritusfists of Cleve
land will extend a generous hospitality to tho delegates.
Wo need not now urge the Importance of the movement.
Especially In those places where legal societies have been cs
tabllshed Is tho benefit of concerted action felt. It is a move
ment led by no manor party of mon, but by all tho HplrltualIsts of tho State, seeking to unIto for tho sole purpose of gain
ing greater Individual freedom-through the united strength of
all.
By order of tho Executive Board.
Emma Tuvtlr. Corretpondiny Secretary.
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Call for a Convention.
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Tho undersigned, believing that the Interests of our cause
demand concert of action among Spiritualists and other
friends of progress, do hereby cpll a convention to meet at
Yixtos City, Knox Co., Ill., on Saturday. Sept. 19th. st 10H
o clock a. k., to continue over Sunday, tho 20lli. We earn
estly solicit a full attendance of Spiritualists and other friends
of progress from the counties of Knox. Fulton, Pcorln. War
ren and Henry; and friends from other localities will bo wel
comed. Ample provisions will be made to entertain strangers.
Good speaker, will bo In attendance, and a general good thne
Is expected. Come one, como all, and partake of tho feast of
fat things.
8. Koberts. Caroline Smith. D. Tonsly, et al., latei citv i
G. W. Enkte. William lllcliards, Knoxville: B. I'orterl'B.
• Barrows, Canton; William Baker, J. T. House, 8. Gillett.
Galeiburg; T. Parsons, Oneida; E. Nyo. Monmouth; C. Bar
hero, B. Huber, Maquon.

New Hampshire Convention*
Tho Second Annual Convention of tho New Hnmnihlro
Rplrltunllst Aiaeclutlon will be holdcn at Manchester, on
Sept. fltli, 10th and 11th, under the auspices of tho Society In
that place, which .will make all tho necessary arrangements
for the same. Speakers will bo entertained free, and good
boardojrlll be obtained formembers abd visitors at 91,M or
91.60 per day. No efforts will be spared to make tho Conven
tion pleasant and profitable. A large attendance Is desired
and expected. The meeting on Sept. IHh(wJD bo bolden in
Museum HaU.nt 2 o’clock p.M..and will be devoted to or
ganisation and business. Per order of Executive Committee.
ft. IL PoRTKBt Secretary.

drove Meeting at Oberlin.
A Grove Meeting ol the Spiritualists and Mends of pro
?,re,,_will bo hokf on J. M. Hall's farm, in Oberlin, Loraine
co., Ohio, one fourth of a mile south and half a mile west of
tbo depot, on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 12th and 13th,
10 O'clock A. M. A. A. Wheelock, the Ohio
’5!?nory, and Henry C. Wright, of Boston, nnd other
wi t be present to address the meeting. Como out.
J?.CP _' W,ct u! -av0 * S°od thne In a noble cause In the
1r
of OberlinN. B. MAiior, Preiident.
J. Hxxar, Secretary.
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effect thnt but few diseases require a second operation.
Diseases that are most certain of being cured are—'
Weak Eyes, Partial Blindness, all Diseases of the
Brain, Weak Spines. Tumors, Falling of the Word,
all kinds op Sexual Wkakneb*. Internal Ul
cers, Dnorsr. Loss uf Voice, Weak Lungs, Ca
tarrh. Ht. Vitus' Dance, Weakness ofthe
Limbs. Dyspki’bia. Rbkimatism, Nervous
Dhbility, Diabetes, Bkoncdjtis, Dis
eased Liver, Kidneys, IIkaht,
throat and Bronchial Or
gans, Effects of Poison,
Humors of the Blood,
Ac., Ac., Ac.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare
ly, these patients have been fully restored with one operation;
they nre. however, always benefited Deafness Ib the moat
doubtful uf any malady.
Those persons who cannot well afford to pay arc cordially
Invited, ‘ without money and without price."
Apr. 18.

Passed on to Join tho Immortals, from Bucksport, Kt, Aug.
Hth, 1868, Mra. Hannah, wife ot Christopher Atwood, In tbo
stxty-nnii year of ber ago.
It was through tbo organism of a daughter of the deceased,
that the writerlint gained a knowledge of the return of loved
ones who bad pasaed through tho veil, and thus established a
■ priceless source of consolation that all other doctrines bad
failed to do. The greater portion of Mrs. A.'a fnmllv, (Includ
ing tho medium above mentioned,) preceded her to tho better
I land, and when she began to relinquish ber hold on mortality,
sho saw them across the river beckoning her on, whore they
were ready to greet her as she opened tbo door of tlmt celes
tial mansion, which they had so early and unexpectedly en
tered. And thus passed away a kind; ami affectionate wife
nnd mother In the full faith of a rctlnlSli with those gono bo
fore, and tho surviving members of tbo family havo tho as
surance that sho who nurtured and cared for them In earlier
years, bas only been transferred to fairer climes, where she
will still watch over and lead them along tho paths of recti
tude, till they too shall pass on to complete the family circle
In that land “ where the wicked cease from troubling and the
weary aro abreat."
8. W. Tccxsn.
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Tueiday, Afay 12.—Invocation; Questlom^and Answers;
Alice Ityan, to her busband, John Byan, HjMpodford; M argaret Murray, of Boston, to her mother j WBJamln 1’ranklln
Cutler, of Hartforf, Conn.
Thuriday, May 14.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
James 8. Haggerty, of tlio Order of St. Josephs, New Orleans;
Mare Elizabeth Merrill, of Jersey City, toiler mother; 8amual Fowler, of St Paul, Minn., to bls family.
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VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. IIALUS VOLTAIC ARMOR BANDS A.VD SOLES!

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
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Grove Meeting.

The SpIrftuallsU ol Farmington, Oakland County. Mich.,
and vicinity, will holdla three days' meeting at Wilbur’s
(Oio'clock, *. >t., September
nth, 1868. G. W. Taylor, of New York, nnd Mra. 1’carsall. of
Michigan, have beeirengaged; other good speakers nro oxpcstod. Entertainment mil be provided for stronger!. • A
cordial Invitation la extended to all.
In casp of bad weather the meeting will be adjourned to the
Union church In the village of Farmington.
- Gxonnx Itnnanrs,
.
______________ Secretary Pannington Society.

<4unrterly Meeting of Indian* State Aaaoclntlon ofSpIrltwallata.
The First Quarterly Meeting of the Indiana Btitc Spiritual
Association, will bo held at Muncie, Saturday and Sunday
September 12tlx and 131 h. Good apeakera will be provided?
Attendance from abroad Is solicited.
.
r
1’er order of Executive Board,
.

___________________ '________

*. Wntrrtx.

Kerthem Wlaeonaln Aaaeetatlom •fSpIrltaallata,
Annual Meeting of tbla.AaooelaUon will be h«!d at Ber
lin, on Saturday and Sunday, 12lb and Ulhof September. INK

Nickbuox, J’reiident.
A- *. maxdau, Vice Preiident.
L. D,

M..,. n
''
.
A. IlQBW, ^tertiary.

IMPORTANT FACT,

Chronic Diarrhoea', Disease
of tlm Kidneys, and all Dis
eases arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Intestines.

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY !

DEBILITY,
THE

OF

SYSTEM,

Iiuluood bySovoro Labor, Exposure
IXa.rd.HlxlpB, Fevers, «fcc.,

la speedily removed.<eA tone and vigor la Imparted to the
whole system; tho appetite Is strengthened; rood to enjoyed;
tho stomach digests promptly; tho blood la purified; the com*
R. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
plexlon becomes sound and healthy; the yellow tinge la eradi
announce to the public thnt those who wish. ,andt will
visit them In person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair,cated from the eyca; a bloom la given to the cheeks; and tbe
they will give an accurate description of their loading traits of
weak and nervoua invalid becomea a atrong and healthy
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes in
being.
last and future life; physical disease, with prescription thereor; what business they are best adapted to pursue in order
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those
Intending marriage; and hints to tho Inhnrmonlousiy married.
Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, 91,00 and two 3
cent stamps,
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Ju.y 18.
No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wls.
And feeling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Ita attendant ilia, will find In tho uie of tho Toxto a
new Icaqe of life.

SOUL READING,

Or Payehomctrlcal Delineation of Character*

M

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

JUST ISSUED,
A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON.

NOTICE.
It Io a well established fact that hilly one-half of tho fcmalo

portion of our population <Y> are seldom tn the enjoy
ment of good health; or, to V- me their own expression,
“never feol well."
They
tre languid, devoid of all
energy, extremely nervous, and havo no eppeUto. Tho Toxto

will prove Invaluable in these cases.
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The Past and Future of Our Planet,
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Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.,

THE WILDFIBE
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BY EMMA

HARDINGE,
ft!?s?1e“I KIMebOF' LIGHT'BOOKSTORES,It8

I find Hooriaxo'a Gxbxah Toxio is a good remedy, usefill
In diseases of tbo dlgestlra organs, and of great bexcflt In
cases of Debility and want ot nervous action In tbo system.

Gxoaox W, Woodwaxd.

Yours truly,

nfanviiiniiK'

F

XXon. Jernes Thompson,

(Near Fifth Avcnu. Hotel,)

Pnn.iDxr.rniA, April 28,1866.

J axis Tnoxraos.

From Bov. Jos. H. Konnard, JO. D-,
Pallor of the Tenth Daptilt Church, Philadelphia.
Di. Jaekion—Dxar Sir : I have been frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendations of different kind,
of medicines, but regarding tho practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I bavo In all <n«j> cues declined; but with a
dear proof in various In- IV stances, and particularly In
tny own family, ot the uao- dost fulness of Dx. Hooxlaxd's

Oxbmax Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual coune,
to express my frill conviction that, for General Debility of
the Syitem, and eipeetally for lAeer Complaint, it ii a igfe
snd valuable preparation. In somo cues it may fall; but

wrapper

of each

bottle.

M All others

aro

counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT TUB

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE
No. 681 ARCH STREET

DR. WILLIAM CLARK’S

eradicates humors, mercury, and
all Impurities from the system.
__
Hls Magnetic Dysentery, (Iholern Merlins and
Cholera Cordial relieves and cures tlie inost severe cases.
Ills Magnetic Nervine strengthens nnd equalizes the
nerves and circulation.
,. . „
Ills Magnetic Pulmonary and llronclilulHyrup
clears the air-cells nnd clrnnscs tbe membranes (ran un
healthy mucus collections..........................................
Price *1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.
Ills Magnetic Tonic nnd Htrengllienlng Powdeys
cnrich tholilooa, strengthen tho system, give tone to the stom
ach, and restore tho organs to their natural hcnltliy condition;
nre Invaluable In all cases of Druiliti- and Wr-AKKESsof Hie
Bloop; In CoKstiMl'TioN, Duorar, long continued Aotk,
OBSTIIICTBD Meshes, Ac.
_______
Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WAKKEN CHASE. General Agent, Hanner
of Light Office, 514 Broadway. New York, or Dr. W in. Clark s
medium, JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFbllTH. Clalrvoy
ant nnd Slagnetlc Physician, 313 East 33d streef, New York
City.
Au8'al1'

PIIILADELFIIIA, PA.

DR. J. P. BRYANT

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

- Reals the Sick at his Residence,

.

325 WEST 34TH STREET,*
Formerly 0. M, JAC.TBON & CO.

Wow York Clly.
MaylO.-tl_______________________________ _____

Hrs. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,

PRICES.
Uoorr.AXD'0 Gibxar Toxic ts | ut ap In quart bottles,
11,80 per bottlo, or a half doten for 87,50.

at

|yi)0 not forget to examine well tho article you buy, in

order to get tho genuine.

Jan. 5. -wwl,

Q1Q east ant) srazr.T, New York,’gives correct DtAOO1O Rosas ofthe most Intricnte,cues. MAORRnr.as, pre

—..

.

14 Brumfield street, Boston, Ma»,._

3w-Aug».

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,
HO has made nn Almost llfi' loim study of the Constitu
tion of Mm, the Fhllnsoplijr of tin- various forms of Dis
ease ami I'rolesidonal Treatment on Natural and 1'hjrslologlcM
principles, Is now estiibllshed nt
.

W

No. 7 Ilriscsi 1‘lncr, Hill street, Newark. N. J.,
wliero the subtile agents known to Medical Itcformcr* are

scientifically applied.
_
.... 1__________________
Special attention given to all phases of Organic Disease,
I’livslcal Weakness. Functional Inhtrmnny. and Decay of th.
Vital I'owcra peculiar to tlie Female ConsUtutlon.
rntlents from abroad can lie provided with board, at con
venient places, nnd nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.
EV' .Sendfora Circular.
.
Andress as above.
8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
June2i.-I3>v
__ _ ____________
__

...

EMERY N. MOORE

It

to 8 r. x.

Circles Tuesday and Thursday arMngs.

.

■#1

CO.’, "

Printers and Engravers,
No. D Water street,
(Flnt door from Washington *lrcct,)

Boston, Maa*.

Flue Job Printing promptly ami neatly executed.
June 13.
________
____________
'______

& co.,

“~~gTRI'DLEY
At'CTIONEEIlB, appraisers, nnd real estate agents. Office
No. W School street, Boston.
T. SI. Gkiulkv.
Aug. 29.
OKoncE K. Dsxmi.l..

A

LADY who huB been cured of (treat nervouti

debility, after many yenrs of misery, desires to make
known to all fellow sufferers tho
dress, enclosing a stamp, SIHS. SI. 51 EltltnT, I. O. Box 368
Boston, Mass., and tho prescription will b. sent free by re
turn mall.____________________ ______________ 8w~Aug. 18.

151

1

Mnn I'KR MONTH sure snd no money required In adtSZvU vance. Agents wanted everer ‘.'re, maleor femal.
to sell our Patent Krerlailiny »/; (e Hire Clolhei Linee.
Address. Amurioam Wire Co.,75 William st., New York, or
16 Dearborn street, Clilcago, 1JI.____________ 4w—Aug. 22.

IVEW SONG.—EVYllll ALLYNN: or the Out-

JN cut Solo and Chorus; chant style by X. B.
Sent by mall to any address on receipt of 3& cents. Address,
A. B. WliiTlRG^ Albion, Mich.
3w .—ocpt.O.

Sept. 12,-llw*

Sept. IL’On’

6

A NSWEItS MENTAL QUESTIONS. Is very' susceptible to
/Y Influences. Ekaulbs tiiovsamis to obtain comml’RI'’I’riceWAO. Sent by Express. For sale by BELA 5IAHSH,

scribes for and Class acute and chronic diseases under
Brian Cortrol. Consultation hours from 9 a. x.tu: 7 r. m.

1MFR8. H. 8. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me
ili. dlum, No. 1 Carroll I'laes, corner Blsackar and Laarsna
Storekeeper! and Design every streets,
third floor, New York. Hours from 2 to * and from 7

For sale by Drugglata,
where, or sent by express on receipt of tbe money.

»T1m a Mysterious- Writer!

I'ntlent. unable to call, will bo vl.ltcd

tlieir rcaldcncea.
csr Fee for Examination, .3; for office treatment, 02;
for vialta, according to dlatancea, *3 to *5, Including ndvlce.
V3T 1'atlcnta attended to, and prcacrlbcd for by mall, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollara. Itcaaonable reduction!
made for tbo poor.
J uly 4.—13w

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Syrup

Hoorr.ixD's
Gxbwxx nrs Toxto
is counterfeited.
8co that tho signature of 11 0. M. JACKSON is on tho

PLANCHETTE.

.............

and Nervpue Dl.order., Epllep.y, St. Vltu.’
Dance, White Swelling, Faraly.li, Local and
General Debility, Pulmonary Con.umptlon, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Condition, nttVetln* tha
Vital or Functional Action ofthe Sy. tern.
fy Office Hour., lor Examination, Con.nltatlon
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock A. x., and from 4 to
7 o'clock r. M.

'

THE NEW ELECTRO MAGNETIC

SPIRIT MAGNETIC

CAUTION.;

G^T T j J g~

.... .

p<LAIM8 marked BuccoaIn tho treatment of all Chronic

usually, I doubt not, It will be very beneficial to thoso who

suffer from the above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

"vwcixf

T

No. 16 West 24th Street,?New York,

I consider Hoorlard's Gmxax Toxto a valuable medicine
In caaea of attacks of Indication or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of it.
Youra truly,

ci

‘

FRED? L H. WILLIS, M, D.,
Judge of the Supreme Court of Penniylvania,

ichert / tnuit required it,

FDR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAE ENERGY, and In
all illhi aseit origlnnIInu >n thu I.ohn uf Vital I'owf.k, through
Exckmea. Kf.deniary IIahith. or the n*e of Pf.hmcioub
Dm <.s. the VOLTAIC ARMOR may be used with the tulleat
aiaurance ofbuceesn.

R. K. F. OARVIN cures Incipient i’ulinonary <’on»unipCatabiih, BKOxcniTJi and all Blood Dikbask* by
hls new chemical discover)’ for dlwolvIngTAR with Its thirteen 11 will save thoiisnml* from coilpllcfttlug tholr nffilctiooa.
mid linnnlrhig their health beyond reparation with Secret
elements, for the tlrst time Thlsretnedy nnd Its combinations
Qunck Compounds.
have more purifying properties to tho Blood than any known.
After submitting It to the most rigid teste In the above dis
rr-For particular* «cnd for Clrvnlnr.
cases, nlso
'
f
Ilcnd llmi'l*. •'.’.CO each.
Knee limida, 82.25 each.
DrspBi’MA. Rcirruvi, HcxorPLA ERriTioNR. Humors,
LlVKIt, KIDNKY. AND I’ARTICl LAKLT IlBART D18Arm
“
2.W “
• Thigh
••
2.fiU *’
KAKE, TIMPLT EHUI’TIUNH ON TIIR FACE,
Wrlat “
).W **
Wflht
“
.5.00 “
Holos........................................91,00 per pair.
i
NErRAi.uiA.RitKi-'MATiNM. Fever Koheh,
I’tLKs, Fistula,The 1’oisonino ur
Sent by mull on receipt of price. In ordering Hate size oi
THE STMTEtf BY TOO MUCH
hoot nr Mioe worn, ur. Ifbands, the part of the body they are
Merclry,
intended for
—which diseases sow the seeds of Consumption of which thou*
Hold by all Drugalst*. and by the Proprietors.
sands die annually—hundreds of living witnesses will testify
YULTAfC ARMOR ASSOCIATION.
to the cntcacy ot the Doctor's treatment. Having aubmlttod
Sept ft.—4w
130 Tremont street. Boston. Mass.
Ids remedies to tho most rigid tests for seven years, bo now of
fers them to the public through Druggists and trom the Office.
’ thr
RENCH AN D ENGLISH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
The Flrat Solution nud Compound Elixir ofTar |
for Young Ladle*, will commence Its Fall Term on Tues
Price 81*00 per Bottle*
day. Kept. 15th. This Institution Is pleasantly located on an
This Is taken internally, also diluted to Inject the nose, for
eminence overlooking the beautiful town of Belvidere, and
Catarrh, and eradicating all Humors from the Blood and
commanding a tine view of the surrounding country. No
System.
n
healthier or more desirable location for a school cuuld be
Flrat Solution nnd Volntlard Tnr, With Inhaler found onvwliere. Tlie building*, which were built expresalv
for
school purpose*, are handwnno and commodious and well
for 1 month’s use—Package complete—85.00*
supplied with nil the neceniuiry appliances (or teaching. Par
This carries tho vspnrs of tardlrcct to the Throat and Lungs,
ticular attention Is paid to the bcnltli of each pupil, a teach
healing and stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralizing
cruf Gymnastic* I* employed, and tho pupils jrecelve dally In
the poisons In the blood by Inhalation.
struction In the new system of exercise Invented by Dr. Dio
Lewis, The counto oi Instruction I* extensive and thorough.
First Solution ofTar and Mandrake Pillai
Music. Drawing and Pntntlng. Ancient and Modern Languages
85 and SO centa per Box*
,
and all the higher branches of an English education are
taught by experienced teacher*.
•
This Is tho best Family and Liver 1*111 kuown, containing no
Ihfermcci: Prof. H. B. Brittan, Newark. N. J.; Luther
Mercury.
Colby, Boston.Maa*.: A. J. Dnvh nnd Mary F. Davl*,Orange,
Flrat Solution ofTar Ointment,
N. J.; C.M. Plumb. New York: CuL Win. B. Thomas, 1’hlla
with naw* patented 1'llc Tube, for the complete eradication ol
deliilila, I'a.: Theodore I). Weld, Boston. Mass.
Piles, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;
For Circulars, containing further particular*, address,
MISSEH BU8I1,
Price 81*00 per Box | Price of Tube 83*00.
Augl. Bchlilorc, Warren Co., N.J.
This Ointment can be used without the tube for White
Swellings, Tumors, Old Sores, Ac.
ia
y rimcFumiEZ
HE Forty-flrat School Year will commence Hept. 7th.
4
Flrat Solution ofTnr Soap.
A new building Inis been eh’Cted for the Schoo), at No. 16
Tar contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which Is po
Essex street, with nil educational facilities and tbo best
tent In clennslngtha skin ofFreckles, Moth, Eruptions, Dan
means of wanning, ventilation, Ac., also a lafge play-room
druff In the Scalp, Ac. A fine toilet toap,'
and gymnasium.
A more particular description will bo found In the catalogue
First Solution of Tnr Plaster.
for
Pupils are received nt any ngc, nnd a thorough edu
This la found to be superior to all others for removing pains,
cation Is given, from the rudiments to the close of an extended
restoring lost action, Ac.: as cheap as nny tn tho market.
school course. In preparation for the college, the sclcntlflo
school or tho countlng room. and Including modern languages,
These medicines arc sold by druggists everywhere. If your
vocal music, drawing and military drill. There Aro excellent
druggist hns not got them, ask him to procure them. Special
iircoinmo'latloiiH for girls in tho preparatory department, and
attention paid tu examination and treatment of patients nl
tho office. All communications concerning medicines nnd
all tho privilege* of tho school aro open to them. Tho princi
pal* will be al the school on Friday and Saturday. Sept. 4th
tholr application to disease, free of charge.
nnd fith. fmm 8 to fi o’clock for consultation and tno examina
Dr. (I. has moved hls office from 462 6th avenue to 142 West
tion of pupil*; also oiiHntiinlnysIn Augirlfrom9to2o’clock.
loth atreet. near Union Square, to a four atory English base
ment house, where ho can accommodate patients from abroad
Catalogue* mnv be obtained al the bookstores ofTIcknor As
Flohls, E. F Dutton .V Co., and W. P. Tewksbury, or by mall.
who desire to stay for treatment. Hours from 10 A. M to 4
Aux.22. -4w.
CUSUINGH A LADD.
u. m.
'
4 w—8ept.fi.

D tlon*

RESULTING FJtOM ANT CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION

ui. ful ih iupplytny

AND

Juns20r-2Ow»________________________ ______________________

SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-BoiM by theD*
P w Wuk, at H Huibjn atre11.
Jir--Aug. W >

i

TH.WW ■■■Ml

fill..'If

Ji
SEPTEMBER 12, 1868.
'Ininn by birth, a' graduate of Yale College, and
A Sectarian Contrast.
inn itaHiduoualy devoted his life to chemistry,
When certain Spiritualists, and thtfrfo sympa natural science and medical studies. Thus reads
thizing with tlieir principles, applied to the Uni- the first paragraph:
"Tho rational mind of man is so constituted by
.Editor.
versalista for their churcli, in Springville, N. Y.>
J. M. rKBStta
Nnture'H laws of organic notion, as to be especial
for Mias Libblo Lowe, (now Mrs. J. Watson, wife ly adapted to the investigation of the qualities of
~Tn.llvl.luat. .Ulocrililtw for tlie IIxsskb <»' Light Iw mall,
of tlm large petroleum operator,) they were flatly matter. By this arrangement of the mind it de. i,.tiouta »en.l u» lrlec.T>i»nialiihii:ivmltor HDlcni - I
;.q, Wa.hlDx't.m Mr.rt,
refused Tlielr churcli edifice was too holy nnd lights iu tho research and study of those priuciL^i’nut. r. freni :<>>' Wet r. qulrlns lininnllaU' attention,
consecrated. forthe Advocacy of Spiritualism, pies and developments of physical progress, in
I,' I a•rti.h■’ l»D'»'l«l I'T I"il'llcatlni:. .Iiuul. alw |>c ••■nt
dftw "ulii'll.........
nml pai.rn lnt.nileil fur
loiKKUiu >,
„vti>n«lvnlv en- which we mny learn that system of operations
. nu.,„.i.i i„. .linvti J i" J. M. I'kiibi.ci. I'sr»«n» writing u>
But last week Abraham James, eMtnsit nlyen whicI1 iH doaI^ned to advancJe and improve our
h s
>l'.r will .llrctfl t" Cblraa". HI • caw <’f
gaged in sinking oil wells, with unprecedented co)ldjtlon in domestic economy, and in the arts
success, fn the vicinity of Pleasantville, Penn., and science of civilization."
"
.
Would we hnd
MnrrliiKe by Mrx. II. F. M. Brown.
nnnlied for the village Baptist church Tor us to
had room for thq whole circular.
A weleoiuo guest, a few years since, in the occupy Sunday, lecturing upon Spiritualism, aud Maj. Gano will accept thanks. almost palaiial resilience of Mr. Wheuloek, Ere- it was freely granted!
Postponement.
Thu Ba|>tists gave way, holding a service at
ilonl i, N. Y„
uzfiei)—begged bis tlnugbter El
Tin* Quarterly Convention of thc Northwestern Association
vira to enter tlio lecture field, for the worbl so four o'clock 1'. M., and permitted us to speak from of Spiritualhts Is postponed until thc second Saturday and
nee<le>l tlie sweet, persuasive, luto-liko voice of tbeir pulpit both morning and evening. And Sunday, lutli and 11th of October next, to be held in Berlin,
nil.
Eminent speaker!
present.
- ---------1------------------------ . ------will
*"1bo
---------------wontan to uiitigh' with and tonu down the logical what is more, the Baptist Choir sang for us I Wis. Come
By enter of tlio Committee,
j
tlinnderiugs aud mutterings of masculine minds. each service.
L. D. Nicki:k"ox.
Both Universalists and Close-Cotnmuniou Bap-1
Her career in Western cities, as a lecturer, waa
. .........................
everywhere crowned
with eminent success. This ij lists aro sects—both havo creeds, or confessions of.
3PIBITUALIBT MEETIBGB.
___ ’ . mjuglnl
•
• • eta. - - ....... we are
—, -assured,
<-»,1 ■.will
’111 • ! faith. We leave an intelligent public to decide
DOW 1,01.^,..^..-- i^tniigi'ment,
r.............,
Boston.—Music Halt..—The next course of lectures on
. tho public,n...
not deprive
of her valuable‘services. ! which is most entitled to the name “liberal
Spiritualism In the above elegant hall, will commence Sun
day afternoon, Oct. 18th, at 2H o'clock, and continue until
Christians."
May. Engagements have been made with talented normal
Pleasant was our visit to Pleasantville,«aud and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets, (securing a re
"Tnomhi'b with but » single thought,
served scat for thc twentv-elght lectures) S3. Those who
Tne lo an- that l«at iu one."
joyous our hours and days in the hospitable home held season tlcketa for the fast course, can have the privilege
ot selecting tho same seats If they leave their old ticket with
On Tuesday evening, August 11th, a party of of Deacon Norman Potter, who, originally a Bap tlieir namo on It. at tho Sanner </ Lt<jhl office, before Sept. 23.
'
pleasant friends .assembled at the house of R. U. tist, graduated through the half-way house of L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
TheFirit Svibitcalist Association hold regular meet
Wheelock, Esq., Janesville, Wis. It was soon Universalism into tbe heavenly sunlight of Spir ings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, evigy Sunday,
and evening at 2} and 7) o'clock. Samuel F.TowIe,
evident that something out of the general nature itualism. Blessings upon him and his excellent afternoon
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer.
of social gatherings was contemplated—what, few !I household. *
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. x. John
W McGuire, Conductor: Mbs Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.
• could divine. Ail remained comparatively in the 'i
All letters should be addressed to Miss Susan M. Fits, Sucre
ProKress of Spiritualism at thc
tary. 66 Warren street. Speaker In ihe evening. J. IL Powell.
dark, till Gen. J. M. Ruggles and Miss Elvira
The South End Lyceum meets every Sunuay at 10} a. m.,
i
.
Capital.
Wheelock, accompanied by the clergyman for the
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor;
M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
occasion, Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, entered tbe room. ! I hardly know whether the subscription list to nicationsMrs.
to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.
Circle every Sunday evening at 425) Washington street, op
Moving gracefully across the parlor and facing . the Banner of Light is increasing In this city or
posite Essex. Mra. M. E. Beals, medium.
the company, Gen. Ruggles, taking Miss Wheel i not, but the fact that Spiritualism is in the in
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance Hall, No.
5
ock by the hand, snid, " In the presence of these i crease here ia observable by all. The Catholic Maverick square, every Sunday.at 3 and 71 r. x. Benjamin
Odlornc, 91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. Children's Progress
Mentis and kindred, I take you, Elvira, for ray ; and Protestant churches here have had tlieir at- ive Lvceum meets at IOJa. m. JolmT.Freeman,Conductor;
Martlia 8. .enklna, Guardian. Speakers engaged: Dr.
dearly loved and lawful wife." Elvira replied: teution called to this fact, and not long since an Jtrs.
H. tl. Storer, Sept 13, Mra. Crafts, Sept.20; Dr. J.N. Hodges,
“With full approval of heart and soul, I take you, । eminent Catholic priest, in a public lecture, tliun- sept. 27: Mra. Fannie B. Felton. Oct. 4 and II; Mrs. M. Ma
Wood, Oct. 18,25and Feb.; Mrs. Juliette Yeaw,Nov.;
i dered the maledictions of the church against comber
James, as my loved aud lawful husband."
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Dec,; Mr. J. Jt. Peebles, May.
Tho Rev. H. F. M. Brown then stepped forward I Spiritualists and Spiritualism. Ik did not deny Ciiablestown.—The Children's Lyceum of the Flnt Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central llall. No.
and said: “Gen. James M. Ruggles and Miss i thc truths of spirit phenomena, but ascribed them to 25 Elm street, every Sunday, at IV) A. x. A. H. Richardson,
Conductor;
Mra.M.J.Mayo,Guardian.
Elvira Wheelock, by the joining of your hands I demons nnd demonology. He admitted too much,
.lsea.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets ev
and by your words of faith, trust and affection, and confirmed some partial skeptics in Spiritual er)'Ciif
Sunday at 10} A. M., In Fremont llall. L. Dustin, Con
we know that your hearts are already united, and. ism to ita truths. There are now in the city, of ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor;!E. s. Dodge,
Washington twq largo and flourishing societies Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis
that you wish,in the presence of the Infinite, tho of Spiritualists, and the halls in which they wor continued for the present.
'
The Bible L'hriaynn Snlritualbla hold meetings every Sunangels above nnd these friends, to objectively ac ship are crowded beyond tlieir capacity. There dav
In Wlnnlslmmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 F.M. jlra. JI.
knowledge a marriage already sacredly registered are numerous regularcircles for spirit-intercourse, A.’Kicker, regular speaker. The public arc invited. Scats
free. 1). J. Kicker, Sup’t.
’
in heaven. Hoping and praying that the love-star some of them largely atten tied (and tlie fact tbat Caxbbidcefort, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold
vou can find a planchette in almost every house
which now shines in glory ineffable o’er .your J hetrays tlie universal desire on tlie part of Wash- meetings every Sunday fn Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r. M.
Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at 104 a. x.
united life-path mny know no setting, I pronounce iiigtonians for investigation). Tlie great prop and J.
M. llarri. Conductor; Mrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.
L
owell, Mask—The Flnt Spiritualist Society hold agcc। support of Spiritualism in this section is Thomas
you legally husband and wife."
conference every Bunday at 2} r. x.. In Lj ceum Hall, cor
May ricli blessings descend from those upper Gales Forster. His lectures lift It up into respect cral
ner ot Central and Middle streets. Chlhlren'a Progressive
and rivet the attention of scholars and tlie Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10M a. m. John Marriott, Jr.,
kingdoms of benuty and bloom, nnd fadeless love ability
intellectual classes, who are delighted witli the Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hail, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf,
flowers blossom all along the mortal pilgripiage argumentative force and eloouent phraseology of Cor. Sec.
Salem, Mass.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
of these parties, and others intimately nnd remote : all tliat lie says on this subject.
Hnbon Hall. Salem, every Sunday at 1} r. x. till Sept. 1st
I It will interest your readers to Jearn sonie- lu
ly therewith connected.
when It will then commence at It'}. Mr. A. C. Robinson,
Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. Scott Lake, Secre
Gen. Ruggles, formerly n member of the Senate, I thing of tlie new nnd wonderful mediums recent- tary.
Meetings will commence on Sept. 1st. In Lyceum Hall.
I ly developed in tills city. Tlie name of Frankie
and an eminent practitioner nt the bar, must I Gunnell is destined to celebrity. He is a lad C. Fannie Allyn will speak through September, and Mra. A.
Wlllielm through October. ’
needs be a distinguished and high toned gentle I about fourteen years of age, tlie son of very rePlymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
| spectable and Christian parents, and one who is hohl
.........meetings
....... r....
___ _______
......................
. ......
In Lyceum
llall two___
Sundays
in eacli month.
man. These nre among the reasons:
free from guile, and wholly incapable of Childrcn’a I'rogreaalye Lyceum mean at 11 o'clock a. m.
I. With keen sagacity nnd wisdom ho chose i entirely
tiriti’f ii'lncr docDfitinti
From ilnv todtir tin* Riiirit^ i bpertkers cngRRCu*
N» 8.
S» Greenleaf.
Grictilcnf, Sept. 6 and
fttid 13; Dr.J.N.
Dr»J»N>
nd:—N.
prnLlH.lilM
<ltXU|>llUll«
aIUUI UH
. ||hi1l»pk nJ
Out
anti Ala
11- A»
1 aP.
P• Greenleaf,
llrronlftitr
^nv
and
H. Nl
Mra,
m
and
11;
I.
and
8;
Mrs.
•
.
«
•
i j lUllUJ
fall UlCDpillltt
■ • *
iillIIlLlft.
LI • “i wuU
*J
ILLIIILHI. Nov.
Ok. 11 H
Till n!
from the “ bridal bowers of life " an eloquent ad ;. promise
him wliat they can and will do, and mva- ’ Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J. H. Currier. Jan. 3
vocate of the spiritual philosophy.
I rialdy keep tlielr word. He is a seeing, writing, I and 10.
SraisorutD, Mass.—The
Tbe Fraternal
Fraternal Society
Society of
or Spiritual
Spiritual
II. Ho selected a prominent Spiritualist writer I speaking, impresslonal and physical medium, I SraiKCFULD,
in tile nlivsical nlitise of his mediunisliin lie is
hold meetings every Sundayat fallen's Hall. Progreas
and speaker to otliciato clerically “before thc i but
perhaps the ’most remarkable. It would require । Mtan.MraTc?Cobum”’ LectS^.T 0’ A'l,,ei
marriage altar."
'
I too much space to enter into a full recital of all lie J Stoneham, Mass —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
•
III. The individual employed was the Rev. Mrs. ! has done, but I will mention a few tilings. He1 ings at Harmony Hall two Sunday^in each month, at 2} und
m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm.
i lias been handcuffed and his hands tilled witli 7ILp.Orno,
'Brown—<1 woman.
President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum
Hour; then without disturbing tlie irons or tlie meets every
Sunday at 10J a. u. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
I flour, liis coat lias been taken off in the twinkling or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
The One-Lecture SiyNtcin.
j of an eye. He lias been tied in every conceivable
Eitchui'RO, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings everv
SiuMav Hllrnjiwn nnd evening in Belding A Dickinson's Hall.
We are confident that not one of our lecturers , wny atid untied in an instant, and while tlie oper The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place nt 10j
lias been in progress spectators have seen a. M. Dr. 11. IL Brignnm, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. u.Simonds,
is disposed to dodge personal responsibility, or ation
hands and arms flashing over and about him— Guanllan: N. A. Abbott.Secretary.
to lessen the speed of our progress. A more self- anus and hands not belonging to any mortal
Lr.vMtNSTFR. Mass.—Thc Spiritualist Association holdmcotevery alternate Bunday at Brittan Hall. Speakers ensacritlcing class never lived. Poor, weary, perse present. A shoe-lacing hns been cut into a dozen' lnc»
caged:—11. B. Storer.Sept.20 and Oct; 18; Agnes M-Davis,
cuted, they still work on, still battle with the pieces nnd pincod within tlie imlmn of his Oct. <: Mrs. N.J. Willis, Nov. 1; 1. P. Greenleaf, Nov. 15 and
bands
while
his
wrists
wore
handcuffed,
and
in
enemy, still endure yitli a patience that knows a halt minute the lacing has been restored so Dec. 27; Mrs. Juliette keaw, Jan. 10. W. H. Yeaw, See.
Worcester, Mass.—Meetings arc held In Horticultural
no wavering.
tliat no one could tell tliat it had been cut. A Hull, every Sunday, nt 2h and 7 r. m. E. D. Wcatherhce,
rre^ident ; Mrs. E. 1*. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.
But, good friends, who support onr heavenly sheet of paper hns been cut in morn tlian fifty
foxBoRo'. Mass —Meetings are held every Sabbath in
gospel, is it wisely practical to act on the princi I places, and in an instant, reintegrated so tliat not Town Hal), nt If r. >i Progressive lvceum meets nt 10 a. m.
:
tlio
slightest
trace
remained
of
its
having
been
Maj.
F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Humner.'Guard
ple of the intermittent spring—suddenly overflow । cut. This I think is something new, but much ian. C.
Lyceum paper published and read on the first sabbath
aud suddenly dry up? As we aro now organized more is promised, and of a much more startling of each month. Lecture at 1} P. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr.
W. K. Kipley until further notice.
«
and conditioned, the lecturing work is an over character. I ought to mention here that these
Hixc.ham. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday
strain of every nerve, on all sides. The excite manifestations liave taken place ip tho presence afternoon at 2) o'clock, nt Temperance Hall. Lincoln's Bulk
the tirst citizens of Washington, and that they ing. E. Wilder. 2d, Conductor; Aire. B.M. Dow, Guardian.
ment is up to white heat—the soul down in the of
Qvixct, Mass.—Meetings at 2H and 7 o'clock p. m. Proaro convinced tliat what they liave seen is tlie
pocket ia squeezed ont like a partially wet sponge, work of superhuman agency.
grosive Lyceum meets at IH r. M.
Providence. IL I.-Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall. Wevto hang up nnd dry for another occasion! There
Judging from discussions now daily taking bosset
street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenlngsat 7*M
must be sensation, else no drawing of the ark of j place in this eity.it is evident tliat tlie time is o’clock. ProgrcssiveLyccummcetsatl2Mo'clock. Lyceum
rapidly
coming
when
Spiritualism
is
to
be
put
to
Conductor, William hosier, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,—
thc New Covenant! Must not the people be elecits severest tests. That intercourse with the —; Musical Director, Mrs. Wm. AL Robinson.
.trilled? Tlie lecturer—poor brother or sister
Pitnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall everv
spirit-world is possible and practical must soon be
ready to be offered—must be fresh every time- an established fact, or submit to an overthrow Sunday at 1} r. m. Progressive Lyceum at lOj a. m.
Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
all sunshine—all vigorous—all nerve—must ad complete and entire. A demand is made upon every Bunday at lb a. N.,at Lalkyette Hall. James Wilson,
Conductor; Mrs. J- Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Glines, Musical
dress the masses with tremendous energy, twice tlie Henrys, the Drapers, the Pierces and the Conductor.
Tyndalls of the scientific world, to show (hat
on JJds key-note of sensation. If there is a Ly these phenomena are not tho results of spirit*
Pobtlaxd, Mb.—Thc Spiritualist Association hold meetings
every Sunday in Temperance Hell, at 3 and 7M o'clock p. m.
ceum, lie must be there and set that on fire. So agencies, and that satisfactory explauation can be James
furbish. President; R. I. Hull. Corresponding Secre
the |h‘ople must in this ease have three meetings made tliat they are tbe results of electricity. tary. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10| M. Wm. E. Smith,
Conductor. Mrs. H. IL A. Humphrey. Guardian. Speaker
for Sunday! Is it any wonder the people and I There are those willing to consider the following engagedMrs. A. Wilhelm. M. D.. during September.
remarks of Edgar A. Poe, “ With regard to elec*
children get satiated, weary and discouraged? ! tricity—while I Ivill not venture to decide, I do Houlton, Me.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned
Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Tlie result of this nervous strain is just what we not think I atu wrong in venturing to say byDthe
ovbb and Foxcroft, Mb.—The Children’s Progressive
are all experiencing—a sudden reaction from Xbat thought, consciousness, sentiment—ih one Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall, in Dover,
at 10} a. M. E. B. Averill. Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P. Gray,
seeming prosperity. Gormandizing and then word, the soul, may be referrable directly to ita Guardian.
A conference Is held at 1} p. m
awful influence." Poe goes on to intimate that
starving, produces a spiritual catalepsy.
New York Cut.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists
he more than half believes that electricity was will
held meetings every Sunday In the large hail of thc Ev
We need more deliberation, calmer reasoning, the animating principle of the universe—that is, erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street.
self-poised complacency of thought and speech, that essence, a very gross and comparatively ma* Lectures at 10) a. m. and 7) p. m. Children's Progressive Lvterial manifestation of wliat wo call electricity— ccuni at 2} r x. P. E. Farnsworth,Secretary, P. O. box5679.
and action and life.
.
Firs: Society of Spiritualist! hold meetings everv sunis. in its purity, not merely the soul of mnn, the Thc
morning and evening in Dodworth's Hall, 806 Broa'dwav.
One lecture per Sunday well put together, Eidolon of the angels and otlier heavenly intelli dav
Conference every Sunday at same place, at 2 p. m. Seats free.
sound in philosophy, child-like in spirit, pure gences, but even the awful and ineffable spirit The Spiritualists hold mcctinncrery Sunday at Lamartine
cornerof8th avenue and West 29th street. Lectureaat
and sweetly sunny iu inspiration, well seasoned of Deity itself. Is it within the scope of science 11*11,
IQ) o'clock a. m. and 7} v. m. Conference at 3 p. m.
Yonrs very truly,
‘
A.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—TheBpirituaMsti bold meetings In Saw
with the salt of good common sense, well digest to determine this?
H'ltaAinpton, D. C„ Aug. 22,1868.
yer’s Hail, comer Fulton Avenue and Jay street. cven-Suned by the congregation, will, we earnestly beday. at 3)aud7) p.n. Children'sProgreMlve Lvceummeets
at 10) a. M. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. Bradford,
v-Hwjus, inaugurate a more satisfactory and stable
Guardian of Groups.
Western Correspondence In Drier.
system of labor among us, aud, in tbe long run,
The First Spiritualist SoctiTrhold meetings every Sun
A.
W
illiams, Galesburg, III., writes us day at the Cumberhnl-Mreet Lecture Room, near De Kalb
develop ns in orderly spiritual character. " Be August 5th: “Spiritualism here is a moral stench avenue. Circle aud conference at 10} o'clock a. m.; lectures
ye temjierate in all things."
in tbe nostrils of many people, especially the Uni- at Sand 7) P. M.
Morrisaxia.N. Y.-Fint Society of Progressive Spiritual
versalists. The soclely here lias W. S. Balch for fits
—Assembly Rooms.comer Washington avenue and Fifth
a teacher. He is an old acquaintance of mine, street. ServicesatSh p.m.
David’s Prayer.
our native towns joining each other. Forty years Rocrbstbb, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
meet tn Sclitzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings.
Nearly all religious denominations divide tbeir ago I gave my support to the cause of Universa ualists
W. W. Parsells. President. Speakers engaged: E V. Wilson,
lism, because their clergy then were the advo during
August; L-C. Howe, during September; H. P. Fairfield,
songs into psalms, hymns and chants. David's cates
of liberal ideas, large toleration and the
October: Mre.narah A. Byrnes during November: C.
psalms, paraphrased, are sung in some form by most unbounded charity. Dr. Miner is an old during
Fannie Allyn, during February. Children’s Progressive Ly
meets every Sunday, at 3) r. m. Mrs. Collins, Con
all worshiping Christians; and why not? He friend of mine. How has the gold become dim! ceum
ductor; Mlss.E.G. Beebe. Assistant Conductor.
was declared to be a man after God's own heart, How strange tbat these teachers sliould become
Buffalo, N. Y.—Meeting* are held In Lyceum Hall, comer
so
illiberal.
All
natural,
however,
considering
Ouurt aud Pearl streets. < very Sunday at 10H a.m and75<
and not only given to song-tinging, bnt to prayer. tlie tendencies of sects aud creeds—from living of
r. m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vice President;
After a brief familiar chat with God, in the com things to cold fossils!”
J. Lane. Trca»urer: E. W<>odthorpe. Secretary. Children's
Lvceum meets at 2) P. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs.
mencement of tbe one hundred and ninth Psalm,
A. C. Nichols, Leavenworth, Kansas, in Mary Lane. Guardian.
.
•
he very sweetly says, “ But I girt myself unto forms us that “ spiritual lecturers have uniformly Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
at 11 a. m .and Th p. x.. in Mead's Hall, corner of East
proper." As many Christians as can pray in passed by this city, owing, doubtless, to the fact day
tbat we have no organization. There are several 4th and Bridge street. The Children’s Progressive Lvceum
spirit may now unite with this David, tbe “man copies of the Banner of Light taken, and, with a meets at2 r.x. J. L. Tool, Conductor; Mrs. S. Doblittle,
Guardian
after God’s own heart":
large, liberal element, there is an increasing de VntBLABD.N. J.—Friends of Progress meetlngsare heldln
llall erery Sunday at 10) a. m.. and evening.
“ Oh God, bold not thy peace of my praise; • • sire to see and know more of Spiritualism! There Plum-atreet
President, C B. Campbell; Vice Presidents. Mr*. Sarah
Set thou a wicked man over him Indue enemv), is a great call for good, reliable test mediums. Coonley
and Mrs. o. F. stereos: Corresponding Secretary
About one year ago a man was sent from the east and Treasurer. S. G. Sylvester: Recording Secretary, H. if.
and let Satan stand at bls right hand.
"
When be shall be judge,!,let him be condemned; to Leavenworth to start a Unitarian Society. It Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea
was
determined to shape the constitution so'as to Klien. Conductor: Nn. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
and let his prayer become sin. 4
Brigham aud Mre. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.
Let his days be few; and let another take bis recognize Universalists. This effort is now one Hammonton.N. J.—Meetings held everySunday at 10}
year old, and does not give promise of success. It A M.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B. Holt,
office. Let his children be fatherless, and bis wife a seems to me tbat the soil is awaiting Spiritualism ' President: Mrs. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at 1 p.
or the introduction of something diviner and ! m.. J. O. Ransom,Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian
widow.
of Groups.
Let bis children be continually vagabonds, and broader than any old fashion organized sect or
PBiLADBLpntA. Pa.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1,
beg; let them seek tbeir bread Also out of desolate churcli. Many bands and hearts would welcome me»t>
at Concert Hall. Chestnut, above 12th street, atH a. m.,
you into this portion of the great vineyard. Our on Sunday*. M. B. Dyott. Conductor; Mrs. Man* J. I)vott
places.
'
Guardian.
Lyceum No. 2. at Thompson street ehureh. at 10
city
numbers
thirty-three
thousand,
and
ongbt
to
Let the extortioner catch ail tbat he hath; and
r tangham. Conductor :Mre. Mary Stretch. Guardian.
take a strong stand relative to the best religious Tbe ¥.Hnt
let tbe stranger spoil bis labor.
Association of Spiritualists has its lectures at
Concert Hal), at 11 a. m, and 7} p. x. on Sundays.
Let there be none to extend mercy unto him; movement of the age.”
neither let there be any to favor bis fatherless
Mrs. H. W. Lkavert, Cincinnati, Ohio, says Baltimore. MD.-The“First Spiritualist Congregation ot
” hold meetings on Sundavs at Saratoga Hall,
children.
that Spiritualism is not with them in the flush of Baltimorecomer
Calren and Saratoga street*, at the usual
Let bls posterity be cut off: and in the genera prosperity. Too many professing lbs Spiritual southeast
hours of worship.
rs. F. v. H> ur speaks till farther notice.
tion followiag lek tbeir name be blotted out.
Philosophy stand upon the phenomenal and curi Washington, D.C.—Progressive Lyceum meets even Sun
Let tbe iniquity of bis fathers be remembered osity plane of life; the excitement over and they day, at If’A.M.Jn ilarmonlal Hall, Woodward’s Block.318
with the Lord; aud let not the sin of bis mother |eem to flag. Do we not need a more thorough Pennsylvania avtnne, between Tentband Eleventh street*.
George B. Darb, Conductor: A. D. Cridge, Guardian. Con
be blotted out • • »
consecration to principle, to tbe pure, the true fereoceat Um. Platonic School at 8 f. m.
As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him; as and Um right ? We certainly need less suspicion
Cleveland. O.—The Flnt Society and Progressive Lyceum
he delighted not In blessing, so let It be far from and more harmtfty in our ranks. The truth, ho w- of Spiritualists and Liberalist* meets at Temperance llall ev
ery Sunday Conference tn the rooming, after Lyceum ses
him.
'
.
ever, is mighty and ^ill prevaiL
' ’
sion. Lecture at 7} r. m^ by E. 8. Wheeer, regular speaker.
Let mine adversaries be clothed with shame,
t Maj. Daniel Qano, Cincinnati, Ohio.—This Lyceim at H *• George Rose,Corwlnctor; ClaraL. Cur
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aud let them corer' themselves with their own
conftuion aa with a mantle.
j
'
Let this be tbe reward of my.adversariee from
the Lord, and of them that speak evil against my
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venerable man, now in the sere of life, forwards tis. Guardian: T. Lees. Secretary.
Fainbsvtlle. O.—Prof n-aslve Lyeevn meets Sundays at 18
us a circular under the caption of “Tbe Elemen
tary Principles of Matter." It te the prelude to a A. M A G. Smith. Conductor: Mary £.Dewey.Gnardlan.
Milan. O.-Spiritnalista* and UberalBts' Awodatton and
forthcoming volume from the pen of Dr. G. W. CraMrea
< Progressive Lycewra. Lyceum meets at IH a. x.
Stone, of 8l IxjuIs, Mo. This gentleman is a Vir- Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Exuaa Tuttle, Guardian.

Bxlvidbxb, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings In
Green's Hall two Sundays fn each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 101 and 7} o'clock. Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor: 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian,
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.
Cnicaoo,III.—Regular mornlngandevcnlngmeetlngsaro
held by the Flnt Society of Spiritualists In Chicago,every
Sunday, at Crosby's Opera House Hall, entrance on State
street. Hours of meeting 10} a. M. and 7} p. u.
Si'iirsunEin, III.—Thc " Springfield Spiritual Association"
hold meetings every Sunday morning nt 11 o'clock In Capital
llall, southwest corner Filth and Adams streets. A. II. Wor
then, President; II. JI. Lamphear, Secretary. Children's
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock, li. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mrs. E. G. Plauck, Guardian.
Adbian, Mich.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M A. st. and
7} r. IL, In City Hall, Mnln street. Children's Progressive
Lvceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mrs. Martha Hunt
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary.
Battik Cheek, Mien.—Meetings aro held In Wakelee's
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between
services. Jcremlali Brown, Secretuiy.
Laksiko, Mien.—Thc First Society of Spiritualists hold
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o'clock, In Capital Hall.
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Thu Children's Lyceum
meets at I o’clock.
Geougetown, CoLouAno.—Thc Spiritualists meet three
evenings each week at thc residence of H. Toll. Mrs. Toll,
clairvoyant speaking medium.
Sacbauekto, Cal.—Meetings are held In Turn Vereln Hall,
on K street, every Sunday nt 11 A. x. and 7 r. x.‘ Mrs. Laura
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Woodward, Cor. Sec. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 1*. x. J.H.Lewis,
Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Guardian.

Dr. John Mayhew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box (07.
PA* H' !V'Morrill, Jr., tranco and Inspirational .speaker
will lecture and attend funerals. Address,‘Boston Maas**M'
Mbs, Hannah Morse, trance spreken j’ollJt. will c“.:n)
poV“conmA M‘ M,D1)“BKO<»C' Address, box 778, Bridge

,
XBA," i,b>-en Matthews will lecture In Quincy, Sent
13. Bill make engagements for the fall nnd winter. Addreia
care Dr. Koundy, Quincy, Maas.
"“was,
Mb. J. W.Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, McLeon Co. Hl
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester. N. Y,
'
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe, Midi.
W. Jt. Oden, Salem, III.
CmN-Y K
tranC° *I,<:akCr•
Chemung
J II. Powell, 145 Tyler street, Boston, Mass.
Jins. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Jto.
Miss Nettie 51. Pease, trance speaker, New Albany Ind
Co Ol' |I>0!iD' ln!illratloll“l speaker, Rochester Depot, Loraine

Mbs J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
....
J. L. 1'otteb. trance speaker, La Crosse, Wls„ care otE. A
Wilson.
.
Jins. Anna M. L. Pous. 31. D., lectnrer, Adrian, Mich.
Ltdia Ann Pearsall. Inspirational speaker. Disco, Mich
George A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, p. o. box
87, Auburn. Me. In addition to his practice, healing sick and '
Inti rm people In places he may visit, wl II be pleased to answer
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively to the cosnat
and philosophy or Spiritualism.
K0,peI
Dr. 8. D. Pace will answer calls to lecture on Spiritualism
Address, Port Huron, Mich.
Dn. IV. K. Bivley, Foxboro', JIass.
A. C. Rorinsqn, til Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y,
Dn. P. B. Randolph, care box 3352, Boston. Mars.
J. T. House, normal speaker, box 408, Galesburg, III.
JIBS. Jennie 8. Rudd, 46 Randall atreet,Providence, R I
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wla.
• '
Wm. Ross, Jt D., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O,
LIBI OF LE0TUBEB8.
Mrs. E. B. Bose will answer calls to lecture and attend
rupuaHBD aBATUlTOUSLT BVBBT WBBX.
funerals. Address, Providence, R. I. (Indian Bridge.)
C. H. Rinks, inspirational Speaker, Boston, Mass,
' '
(To be useful, this list thould be reliable. It therefore
J. H. Randall, Inspirational speaker. Upper Lisle, N. Y.
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ns of
Jins. Frank Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich
Jias. I'alina J. Roberts, CarpentervlUe, Ill.
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they
Austen E. Simmons. Woodstock, Vt.
.
occur.
Should any name opjiear in this list of a party
Dk II. B. SroRER Will lecture In East Boston, Maas., Sent
known not to be a lecturer, we desire to be so informed, as
13; tn Leominster, Sept. 29 and Oct. 18; In Greenfield, Oct.d;
this column is devoted exclusively to Xccturerr.]
In Salem. Nov. 1 and 8; In PhlladcIphladurinK January. Ad
dress, 66 Pleasant street. Boston, Mass.
’
J. Madison Alles having returned to the lecturing field.
Jtns. H. T. Steaens may be addressed at Vineland, If. J.
Is at liberty to make engagements for any section East or
Mrs. Nellik Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
West. Address at East Bridgewater, Mass.
Selah Van Sicele, Greenbush, Mich.
C. Fannib Alltk will speak In Salem, Mass,, during Sep
Mbs, Carrie A. Scon, trance speaker,Elmira,N. Y„ will
tember; In New York during October; In Cambridgenort,
Mass., during November; Vineland, N. J.. Jan. .7and 10; In answer calls to lecture.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Jan. 17, 24and31; Rochester, N.Y’.,during _Mas. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker. Union lakes.
Rice Co., Minn.
'
Feb. Address as above.
Db. E. Si'RAgi.'e, Inspirational apeaker. Schenectady. N. Y.
Mrs. anna E. Allen Gate Hill), Inspirational speaker, 129
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford. Mass.
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. S. E. Slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass., will
J. Mauison Alexabdeb, Inspirational and tranco speaker,
answer calls to lecture.
Chicago. 111., will answer calls East or West,
Mbs. Almira W. Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Mrs, N. A. Adans, Inspirational speaker, P. 0. box 277,
Abram Smith, Esq., Inspirational apeaker, Stuniia, Mich.
Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrs. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo. O.
Rev. J. O. Babbett. Sycamore, Ill.
Miss M. S. Stuhtrvant, trance and Inspirational speaker.
Mrs. Sarah A. Bybees will lecture In Somers, Conn.,
.
Sept. 13 and Oct. 4 and 11; In Stafford, Sept. 20 and 27 and Oct. 12 Chapman street, Boston, Mass.
J. W. Seaver, Inspirational sneaker. Byron, N. Y., will an
18 aud 25; in Rochester, N. Y., during November; tn East
Boiton, Mass., during December; In New York (Everett Hall) swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
Mns. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center, Mass.
during January: In Salem, Mass. during February. Perma
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fitchburg, Mass.
nent address, 87 Spring street. East Cambridge.^ ass.
' Miss Mattie Tiiwinc will answer calls to lecture. Ad
'Mbs. A. I*. Brown, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
dress, Conway, Mass.
Mbs. 11.F. M. Brown, P. o. drawer 5956, Chicago.Ill.
James Ibask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Me.
Mbs. abbt N.Blrktiax,inspirational speaker, Weston.Ms.
Mbs. Emma F. Jay Bvllenf., 151 West I'2tli st. New York.
Hudson Tuttle, Beilin Heights, O.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, Cal.
Mbs. Nellie J.T. Brichax will speak In Milford, N. H„
Mbs. Sarah Jt. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
during October: at the Everett Rooms, New York, during
r
'
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing atreet, Cleveland,O.
J. II. W. Toohf.t, Providence. R. I.
’
ton, D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grove
Mbs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance apeaker. New Bedfori,
Colerain, Mass.
.
Mass., r. O. box 392.
,
llExtir Barstow. Inspirational speaker, Duxbury, Mass, Vs
Mrs. ESTHER N. Talmadgb, trance sneaker, Westville, Ind.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson, 15th street,Toledo, O.
-gt
Dr. S. A. Thomas, lecturer, JVestvflTK 2nd.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
' ”
N. Frank White can be addressed for the present care Ban
Z. J. Brown, M. D, will answer calls to lecture on Sundays,
and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevllle, Yolo Co., Cal. ner of Light, Boston.
E. V. Wilson will speak In Richmond, ind., and vicinity
Dr. Janes k. Bailey. Adrian, Mich.
during
September; wifi hold a discussion with William P.
Warbek Ciuse, 544 Broadway, New York
.
Sharkey, (soul-sleeper, provided his soul does not ret to sleep
Mbs. Augusta a. Cubbibb, box 815, Lowell, Mais.
and
he
thus
fall to come to time, as he did July11 and 12!)
Albert E. Cabpbxter will answer calls to lecture and
n Brownville, Neb.; will remain In Nebraska during Octo
establish Lyceums. Is engaged for thc present by the Massa
ber.
Will
accept
calls to lecture on week-day evenings dur
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care ing hli stay In those places. Permanent address, Lombard.IU.
E. 8. Wbeeler, Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O;
of Banner of Light, Boston. Mass.
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood Wilf speak InEast Bo»ton,Maw..
II. L. Clabk speaks In Thompson, ft.; the first. In Leroy
the second, and In Willoughby thc third Sunday of each month. Oct. 18 and 25; also during Februarv, 1869. Address, llDewcy
street, Worcester, Mass.
#
'
Adoress. Palnavlllc, Lake Co., 0.
F. L. H. W1LLU, JI. D., 16 West 24th street, neat Fifth ave
Dr. J. II. Ci'BBlEit, corner ot Broadway and Windsor street,
nue Hotel, New York.
Cambridgeport. Mass.
Mrs. S. £. Warner will lecture In St Louis,Mo.,during
J. P. Cowles. JI. I), Ottawa. Hl., box 1374.
.September. Win make engagements to lecture in the vicinity
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
week evenings. Address, box 329, Davenport, Iowa
on
Dn. H. H. Crandall. 1*. o. nox 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
JIbs. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Koom 15, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
F. L. Wadswobtii, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
Ira II. CtTiTia, Hartford, Conn.
.
IIekut C. U right, care Bela Mann, Boston. Mass.
Dr. Tronas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. X. H.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, Danbv, Vl
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational apeaker, Sturgis.Mich.,
Prop. E.Whhtle, Indiana State Missionary, Pennville, Ind.
care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
,
Mrs. JL^hilheln, m. Dt, inspirational speaker, can be ad
Mas. Hettie Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
dressed dttnng .September. Portland, Me.: during October.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland. Salem, Mess.: during December, box 5679, New York.
Mr. N. M. Wright, inspirational speaker, will answer calls
N. J., box 272.
.
Mas. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737Broadway. New York. to lecture on thft ptiliosnphy and religion of Spiritualism. Ad
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec dress, care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
William r. Westworth, trance speaker, Hammonton. N.
ture and attend funerals In tne vicinity of Boston. Address,
J., care J. M. Peebles.
’
4 Jeffcnon place, Boston. Mass.
Tronas Cook, Berlin Heights. O.. lecturer on organization.
Mrs. Mart J^JKilcoxsox will receive calls to lecture on
thc route from CMUio to Rochester. N. Y., through the sum
Mns. Eliza C. Clark, Engle Harbor. Orleans Co., N. Y.
Mi:s. 1>. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box272. mer months. AWKhnmcdiately, care John Spettigue, IM
South Clark streetTchlcago. 111.
*
Mns. Laura Currv, Fan Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilsok (colored), trance speaker. *0 Tre- •
.1. B. Caxi-bell, JI. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
Dn. James Cooter, Bellefontaine, O., will lecture and mont street, Boston. Mass
Lois Wajsbrookeb. PcrmapentaddreM, box 58. Hudson.
take subscriptions for thc Banner of Light.
.*
t
’
Mns. .Marietta F. Cross, tranco speaker, win answer calls Summit Co, O.
A. B. Whitjko, Albion. Mich.
to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. II.. care of N. P Cross
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker. Janesville. Wis.
Charles I*. Crocker. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
A. A. WHEBLOCK. Toledo, O.,box M3.
Pbof. Wm.Denton, Wcltesly, Mass.
Mrs. S. A. W Illis. Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Miss Lizzie Dotes. Pavilion. 57 Tremont atreet. Boston.
i?L“5-AlABXE-,'yiTUEEwm?P«*k.ln8utton.N.H- Sept. 6,
Henbv J. IIcrcin. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
LJaud20. Would lite to make further arrangements in hew
GEottoK Dittos, M. !>.. Itutland, Vt.
England. Addrew as above, or, permanent address, 182 Elm
DE. E. C. Dunk. Bockford. 111.
Mns. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms. street, Newark, N.J.
11ESRY Van dobs, trance speaker. 4S and 50 Wabash ave , Dr. J. C. Willet will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual
ism or Temperance, and organize Children's Progressive Ly
nue. Chicago, 111
Miss Clara It. DbEverk. trance speaker. Intends to go ceums. Address, Burlington. Iowa.
Bev. Du. Wbeelock. inspirational speaker, State Center. Ia. •
West the coming fall to spend the winter, leaving Newport.
Me , the first of October, nnd would be pleased to receive
arrex w oolson. trance sneaker, Hastings. N. Y.
Dr. N. G. Wrlls. Rochester, N. Y.. trance speaker.
rails to lecture on the route, and In Illinois, Wisconsin nntl
S. H. At ortmax. Conductor of the Bufiaio Lyceum, will ac
Iowa. Address, Newport. Me., until October, after nt Chi
cept calls to lecture In the traftcc state, also to organize Chil
cago. Ill .care J. Spettlguo.
..
dren s Lyceums. Address,Buflalo.N. i..box 145L
Mu. A. C. Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
vt • ¥>?Vl,lITSKr* inspiration^ speaker, Rock urove City,
Dr. H. E. Emkiiv. lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.
h loyd Co., Iowa.
Andrew T. Foss, Jlanchester. N. H.
Elijah WoqDwoRTH.ffupIratlonal .peaker, Leslie, Mich.
Selden J. Finney. Troy. N. Y.
B AaiiBntN.Woodstock.VL, Inspirational sneaker.
Jfns. Fannie B. Felton. South Malden. Mass.
A. C. 15 ooDnurr, Battle Creek. Mich.
r
Miss Eliza Howe Fuller,inspirationalspeakc,, San Frac
Jins. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Lynn daring September;
cisco. Cal.
Dn. 11.1’. Fairfield will speak In Rochester, N. Y., during In Cambridgeport during October; In Kast Boston duritu No
.
October: In Chicago. III., ourlng November. Will answer vember. Address, Northboro', Maas.
T' /'n1xojtra?cc EPcaker> will lecture In tho
calls lor week-evcnlngs Address. Blue Anchor, N. J.
".*Jt 91? B0“lng fall and winter. She will'leave the first
Hsv. J. Francis, Ogdensburg,N. Y.
•
part of October, and would like to receive calls to lecture
Mb.J. G. Fish. Address. Hammonton, N. J. '
Mr.s. M. L. French. Inspirational speaker. Address, Ellerv Sundays or week evenings, on the route of th'e’N. Y Central
railroad, and Opiensburgti, before connecting with tbe Great
street. Washington Village, South Boston, Mass.
w wtern road. Andress at once, care Banner of Light, Boston.
Mrs. Clara a. Field.lecturer. Newport. Me.
,
Miss Almedia B. Fowled,impresslonal and Inspirational
•i?11!; f
J'YoC);0 will answer calls to lecture in
speaker, Omaha. Neb.
.
the vicinity of tli.tr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Mr. A. B. French.lecturer, Clyde,O.
Isaac 1*. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass.
N. S. Greenleaf. Lowell. Mess.
Dil L. P. Griggs. Inspirational anexker. will answer calls to
lecture. Address, box 499. Fort W ayne, Ind.
Itsv. JosErit C. Gill, Belvidere, 111.
A «Jx>urnal or Kowance. XJterature and CtexMns. Laura De Force Gordon. Address. Treasure Cltv,
eral Intelligence ) alio nn Exponent or
Nve Co.. Nevada.
Jons P. Guild, Lawrence, Mass, will answercalls to lecture
the Spiritual Phlloaophy of the
■
Mns. C. L. Gads, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and
Nineteenth Century.
Washington streets. New- York.
Sarah Graves, Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
rTtJiLIfSHliD WEEKLY 7
Mn-J-G. Giles. Princeton, Mo.
llRGAMMACE,lecturer,1348outh7thst. WIlIlamsbutgh.N.Y. AT KO. 158 WASHIKGTOK STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Dn. Jt. Herby Houghton will speak in Troy, N. Y., during
BRANCH OFFICE, 544 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
September: in Allegan, Mich., during October, November
and December. Address as above.
WILLIAM WHITE & . CO.j Proprietors.
Miss Julia J. Hubbard, box 293. Chelsea, Mass.
Moses Hull. Hobart. LakeCo., Ind.
WILLIAM WHITE,
|
LUTHER COLBY.
Daniel W. Hull, Fairfield, Iowa.
ISAAC B. RICH.
Mrs. S. A. Hobton,24 WamesiLstreet. Lowell.Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
Luthzk Colby........................................ Ewrok.'
Mr. 8. C. Hatford. Coopersville. N. Y.
Lewis B. JVilsox..........................
Assistant Editob,
Mrs. F. O. Hiler, 122 East Madison street, Baltimore. Md.
AIDED BY X LABCK COBFB OF.YBB A1LXST WX1TXU.
J. 11. Hascall, Jt. D., Waterloo, Wis.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirational sneaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Charles Holt. Corr?'. Erie Co., pa., box 247.
TEBMB OF BUB80BIPTI0H, IB ADVANCE
Db. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, wlu answer calls to lec
Per Year........................................................ 88,00
ture. Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston, Mass.
Mns. Emma HAnoiNCEcan be addressed, (postpaid.) care ot Six Months................................................... '1,BO
Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George's Hall, Langham PD.ee, W., Lon
Hlnglo Copies..........................
8 Cents.
don. England.
ar There Kill be so deviation from the doreyrieei.
Mrs. M. S.Townsend Hgadlet, Bridgewater. Vt.
James II. Habbis will answer calls to lecture and attend
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured,
tunerals. Address, box 99, Abington. Mass.
we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a Post office
Wx. A. D. Hume, Liberty Hill, Conn.
moiey order.
Lyman C. Howe. Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time
Miss Susie M. Johnson will sneak In Toledo, 0., during paid for.
September: In Cleveland during October; In Oswego, N. Y ,
Subscribers In Canada will add to the terms of subscription
during November. Address accordingly; permanent ad'imss, 20 cents per year, lor pre-payment of American postage.
Milford. Mass.
PosT-Orncx adubess.—It la melen for inbicribera to
Wx. II. Johnston. Corry. Pa.
write, unless they give tbeir Poit-Ufice Addrett and ame
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Slate.
.
.
Wx. F. Jamieson. Inspirational speaker, Belvidere. Hl.
Fubscribers wishing the direction of their paper changed
Abraham James, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
from one town to notlier, must alw ays give tbe name of tba
8.8. Jones. Esq.. Chicago. HI.
Tom, County and State to which It has been sent
Harvey A. Jones. Esq.,can occasionally speak on Sundays
ty Specimen copes tent free.
for the Mends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ilk on the Spirit
Subserfoers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot the
ual Fblloropliv and reform movements of the day. " ”
B akkeb compose a volume. Thue we publish two volumes a
Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oawcgo. Kendall Co.. I1L
year.
George Kates (formerly of Dayton, O.) will answer calls to
ADVBXTiszxzKTS’lnaerted at twenty centa per line fbr the
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States. Address, Afton, Iowa.
first, and fifteen centa per line for each anbseouent Insertion.
O. P. Kellogg. lecturer.East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.,
ty All communications Intended forpuhllcatlon, or tn any
speaks In Monroe Centre the first. In Andover tbe second, and way connected with the Editorial Department,should beadIn Chardon the third Sunday ot everv month.
dressed to the Editob. Letters to the Editor, not Intended
George F. Kittridce. Buffalo. N. Y.
for publication, should be marked •* private" on the envelope.
Mas. JI. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
All Business Letters must be addressed:
CEfUAS B. Lyse, semi-conscious trance sneaker, will lec
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,*'
ture In I'alnrevllle. ■<).. during September. Will answer calls
tn tiie West during thc fail and winter. Permanent address,
, winirne "White 4c Co.
9 Kingston street, Charlestown. Mass.
J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth. 111.
WBOLMAIE AOEXTSt
Wx. A. Loveland. 25 Bromtlcld street, Boston, will answer
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, IW TVuhlnglon it,
calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Era of
Boiton.
.
our New Delations to Science.
AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Suuu itreelNew
Mns. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, will
"
receive calls to lecture. Address. 821 Washington st., Boston. York.CIty.
WESTERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, IB.
Mart E. Longoon, inspirational speaacr, 60 Montgomery
A.
WINCH,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
..'
street. JerseytElty. N.J.
Mas. L. 5V. I.1TC11,6 Townsend Place, Boston. Mass.
BETAIL AOEXTSl
John A Lows, lecturer, box 17. Sntton. Mass.
JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 35 School itreet, Boston.
Miss Mart M. Ltoxs. Inspirational speaker, 98 East JeffetA. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
son street. Syracuse, N. Y.
WARREN CHASE, at onr New York Branch office, Mt
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Broadway, Rohm No. S.
Mbs. E DeLa* ar. trance speaker. Quincy. Mass.
C. W. THOMAS, Ul Fourth avenne. New York.
Mrs F. A. Logan will answer calls to lecture on temper
HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
ancc awl kindred reforms In Wisconsin and Minnesota during
GEOBGE H. HEtS. west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N, T.
the spring and summer months. Address, care Beltgio-PhiE. E. ROBINSON. 8 Market street. Corning, N. Y.
losoplilcal Journal. Chicago. III.
MRS. II. F. M. BROWN A MRS. LOU. II. KiilBALL.Boom
B.M. Lawbbbcb. M. D..and wife.Independent mission
aries. will answer calls to speak, attend Conventions and 21. Pope Block. 1>7 Madhon street, Chicago. Ill
W. B. ZIKBr.lt, IP South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
sing original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chris
JOHN B1BC11, southwest corner ot Fourth and Chestnut
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Address, care
streets, Philadelphia, Pa
of Dr. McCall's Hvglean Home, Galesburg, III.
. W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Portland, Me.
Charles 8. Marsh, seml-trance apeaker. Address, Wone
DAVIS BROTHERS, Si Exchange street, Portland, Me.
woe, Juneau Co.. Wis.
J. W. BA Ri LETT. Bansor, Me.
Prof. IL M. M'Cord. Centralia, IB.
C. IL ANDERSON. 458 Seventh street (opposite the Post
Emma M. M artix. Inspirational apeaker. Blrmlagbam. Mich.
Jambs B. Moxxuox. inspirational speaker, box 876, Haver office), Washington, D. C._

BANNER OF LIGHT:

hill. Mass.
■
■
Mas. Mart A. Mrvcnxm, clairvoyant Inspirational apesker. will answer calls to lectnte upon Spiritualism. Sundays
snd week day evenings. In New York state. Addreea soon.
Apulia. Onondaga Co .N. Y>.
- ,
Da Jamba Moxxisox. lecturer, McHenry. HL
Miss Emms L. Morse,trance apeaker, Autesd.lf. H.
Db- W II C MabtiX, 173 Wtndsorstreet. Hartford. Conn,
o. W. Marvel, trance speaker, v KaUapd Square. Beaten.
Maa U. N. W. MikaBDa tiante nfU^rlOsweta. IB..
Lro MiLuapurposcsspendlngutaeoming tall and winter
In the Eaat. and will respond to InvlUtloni lo spesk In New
England and New York State. Addreae, Meant Morris, N. T.

•h'TaU

SVB8CBIPTIOM AOENTSl

1

MRS. II F.M. BROWN A MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Room
21. Pope Block, in Madison street. Chicago. 111.

J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, CamberweU, London, Eng
land.
. .
ty Publishers who insert tit nboee Prospectus tint timtl
ra their respeclire papers,aiuUtllalit tl tlrUfrtlll/,
shall be entitled towcopyof UeBann or taosvoaerrsr
Prill be fvrrarded to their nddnss mt nceipt of Me pdfrrs
rfth Me advertisement loisaM. •

